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tr hol CitY council just as troly bound

oeto respect and carry ent the en-
- gQ~,~ott f it 5i predecesser as a national

boit 1 If so, it is, net easy to sec
s iiiît he Tor.onto Counicil can escape the

ît lttia<r Of a violation of good faith,
Per8ist5 n , h nine

ln 000 scing EnierKeating's
tve>l o any other amount,
er - "eresigned his position in

d t.ity o oue to Toronto, on the

hi,,, shld flot be, and promise that
W%% . besmaller than that

'4lleh ut gîvinge Up. le the city really in
fkt lal straiS that it cannot keep

1 ditS fald-h 1t servants '1 If se,
g lt not bis more straigbtforward for

~3lt 5  ~~o lquidation at once?1 It is
Proluble that Borne ùf its cfllcials may

URUýN7TU, FRI)A Y, M1ARC]]C I xI h, 189.

tie beceiving Halaries wl3ich would lieur re-

ducing, after fair notice, lu is likely tlîat

there are some unnecessary ùilicials wîoIse

services could be dispensed with, also after

ample notice. But with regard to ail the

suîall economnies which tend either te in-

crease the number of the unemployed, or te

curtail the amount of necessary or useful

employment, we submit that the present is

the wrong tinue for heroic measures. If

the taxes are somewhat heavy, they falli for

the most part, upon those who are able te

pay thcni, and consequei tly have simply

the c ffect of distributing a little more even-

ly the pressure of bard tiînes, surely a just

and desirable result, But, above aIl things,
let the citizens sec te it that those who act

for thein in their municipal capacity de noth-

ing in their naine which falîs below a high

standard of honourable dealing.

he second reading of the Commercial

Treaty with Russia in the German Reich-

stag, on M1onday last, was an event of great

and probably far-reaching political impor-

tance. It involves a stronger pledge of

continued peace for Europe than the loude8t

protestations could give. The sanctioning

of it by the Czar is a most significant hint te

France that ne defonsive alliance with ber

again8t Germany is at present possible. It

is irîtcoresting te note that the German Em-

perer, with his characteristic outspokenness,
dees net hesitate te, speak of the Treaty as a

part of Il bis policy for preserving peace "as

well as for furtbering the general prosperity.

It is true that the bearing of the Treaty

upon the relations between Russia and

Austria is net se clear. Were it net that

the Czar bas, seemingly, a real aversion te

war, ho might ho suspected of having a deep

ulterior design, the first stop towards the

accomiplishment of wbich weuld be the dis-

solution of the Triple Alliance, thereby free-

in" Gern3any froin obligation te go te the

support of Austria in case of diflculty be-

tweon ber and Russia. '[ho imnîndiate sig-

itificance of the Treaty is, lîowever, the pew-

erful check it pute upon the revengeful ar-

dour of France, and it cannot bc denied that

France is at present the only nation ready

te play the part of tirebrand ini Europe.

The chagrin of the French will hardly ho

lessenied by the suspicion that this rebufl,
for it almost ameunts te that, may have been

partly caused by the unwise extravagance

of deligbt they displayed ab the visit
of the Russian fooet lait year. That
reception was altogether tee effusive te be
genuinely unsolfish, and ne doubt the Rus-
sian Govornment was shrewd eneugh te
reaf its deeper ineaning.

No. 1(3

As among those who regard Indepen-

dence as tite woithieit goal of Oïcuadian

national ambition, we cannet conceal from

ourselves the fact that such advocates as

Mr. Mercier and ex-Governor Royal are

doing rnuch to postpene the consummation

indeflnitely, (ir render it impossible. Their

ideas of independence, includinig, as tbey

evidently do, a tightening rither than a

loosening of the bands which now hold a

large part of the population in material, intel-

lectual, and moral unprogressiveness, weuld

bea retrograde rather than an advance meve-

ment. No independenco which does not

bring with it less of artiticial restriction,

fuller national freedom, and more cein-

pleta unity, can ever bo acceptable to the

Englisli-speaking advocates of independ-

anc e. Quebec must, of cour'se, share fully

in this freedomi, and have every scope for

development along the lines which are

most congenial to the genius of her own

people, but ovcry other province must have

it in t'qual mneasure. More than that,

the Canadian nation must ho built on

Anglo-Saxon, not on French linos, it being,

of course, one of the cbaracteristiCs of

Anglo-Saxon civilization that full liberty of

conscience, of thougbt,and of speech,shall ho

enjoyed by ail citizens, without regard to

race, colour, or religion. It is evidont,

therefore, that an independence seugbt, as

a means of preveîiting the f ree develop-

ment of the newer provinces,er of restricting

any in the enjoyment of -the fullest measure

of self-government in local matters, can

nover meet the views of the rnajority, or

hecomo a reality in Canada. The gonius of

the English-speaking majority, and we be.

lieve aIse of the maj ority of French-Oana-

dians, if they woull but speak their minds,

for bids.

Relief of evicted tenatnts, an amended

registration bill, abolition of plural veîing,

disestablishment of the church i0 WVales, a

local option bill, a, hill for promoting con-

ciliation in labour disputes, anI two or

three other reforma measures, mako up a

truly Radical programme for t he new ses-

sion of the British Parliament. lu i8 seldomn

that so short a Speecht fromn the Throne

foreshadows se much legisiation of an ad.

vanced kind. This programme, talcen in

connection witlî Lard Rosebery's speech tb

his colleagues at the Foreign Oifico, in wit

have hadl a reassuring effct up)oi those who

feared thathiereditaryinsti3tsanlinfl.iSncQi
might stand in the way of the new Premier's

pregressiveness. Home Rule, flot being on
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the programme for the coming session, is
not of courOe mentioned in the Queen's
Speech, but on this point, too, Lord Rose-
bery's words muet have been unequivocal
enougb to satisfy anybody except perbaps
the Parnellite leader and a few of his rabid
followers. As to the Hlouse of Lords, the
Premier reminded bis colleagues that hie
bad ueed etronger language on the floor of
the Upper Chamber itself than that of Mr.
Gladstone in the Communs. When hie pro.
nounced that Chamber an anomaly, with
the demccratic suffrage, and reminded the
Peers that with them revision was a delicate
and rejection a dangerous business, hie left
real]y no place for the hereditary chamber
in the legisiative system. An Upper IIouEe
forbidden to amend and afraid to reject
legielation sent up to it would be a nonen-
tity, wbich it would be humiliation as well
as folly to perpetuate. It is evident, then,
that the Mother Country is on the eve of
stirring evente, and that seldom if ever, in
the whole course of hier eventful political
htory, did issues so vital depend upon the

issue of an election as those which will be
etaked upon that which muet come within
a year or two at fartheet. Whetber the
trend of Radicalism is towarde the Millen-
nium or towardsA vernum, thecoming changes
cannot fait to have a powerful effect in
shaping the future history of the Empire.

Senators no tees than other men have a
right to be held innccent until they are
proved guilty. We shaîl not., therefore,
assume the guilt of those membere of the
American Senate who are suspected of
baving purpoeely delayed the reporting of
the Tariff Bill, in order to enabie them to
enrich themeselves by speculating in the
fluctuations of the sugar-market. The ac-
cusation, wbicb seeme Iikely to be rigidly
inveàtigat cd, would be beyond credence
were any degree of heartleseness incredible
in tbose wbo have become the victime of
the gamabling Mania. Th re is something

peculiarly atrocious in the conduct of one
occupying the high position of Senat or wbo
could shut hie eyee to the suffering of a
nation waiting in dire distrees for the solu-
tion of the tariff question, and deliberately
prolong the agony in order to put diebonest
gains into his own pocket. Should the in-

vestigation resuit in proving a coneiderable
number of Senators guilty of so cruel and
unprincipled a betrayal of a high trust, it is

by no means improbable that the result
would be, not only the severe punishment

of the culprit8, but a formidable movement
for the mending or ending of the Senate
itself, as now constituted. Some American
of prominence enough to make hie words
deemed worth reporting, bas recently de-
clared hie conviction that there is not a
single hon est man in the auguet body which
composes the Senate. Lt rnay be hoped
that this assertion is altogether too sweep-
ing. But there can be, we suppose, no

doubt that the present mode of appointmnent

has bcd the effect of fi]ling the Senate large-
ly with a class of men whose wealth is
often in inverse ratio to both principle and
patriotism. The progrese of the investiga-
tion, if one is had, will be watched with
great intereet from many points of the com-
pass.

Tbe Wilson Bill, as reported to tbe
Senate, is eborn of many of its most liberal
featurep. The free list is greatly curtailed,
and the tariff has been raised on many pro-
ducte. This was expected by those *who
know something of the immense influence
wielded by private intereste. Many of' the
reductions which seemed likely to conduce
to the extension of Cariada's trade with the
Union bave been cancelledi or modified. Lt
would be uselese to attempt to predict the
fiate of the Bill at the bande of the full
Senate. Lt muet be remembered, too, tbat
the Representatives will stili bave another
word to say. Lt is likely that the final
shape will be given to tbe measure by a
joint meeting of the two Houss, so that
there is still room for considerable modifi-
cation in the Bill before it becomes Law.
The Democrats bave in thie case been pecu-
liarly unfortunate, in tbat their as3sumption
of the reins was se closely followAd by the
great commercial depression. Thougb the
causes of the depression, if and in sO far as
tbey were the prodnct of bad legielation
and administration, were due obviously
more to the wrong policy of their prede-
cessors than to themeelves, yet the blame
in such cases is pretty sure to fait moet
heavily upon those in power at the time.
Moreover, it is, we suppose, undeniable
that the uncertainties and prospective
changes of the Bill are largely responsible
for the universal business stagnation. The

fact that under high protection the inter-
este of individuals and firme benefitted be-
comes so powerful with tbe Government
that reform je miade trebly difficuit, is really,
as we have often had occasion to point out,
one of the cleareet rtroofs of the injurious
character of the law. Ln any case the thin
end of the wedge of tarif! reforin is now
fairly entered in the United States. The
driving of it home is mainly a question of
time.

Written constitutions, with many men
of many minds on the judicial benches to
interpret thein, make valid legielation diffi.-
cuit in the countries wbich bave them.
This is, at least, the experience of the
United StateR. Whether ail the provisions
of the ILnter-St ate Commerce Law are neces-
sary or judicious we shaîl not attempt to
decide, but that there was and is great need
for some of its provisions will, no doubt, be

almoat universally admitted. Every intel-

ligent citizen, who bas no private intereets

to serve, muet grant that it is intolerable
that railwaye which, bave been endowed
with special powers by charter, without
which powers they could neyer have been
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built, above ali, railways which have e
aided with municipal or public funds, 811010
be permitted to grant spec,«al1y low rat"~ 0

favoured individuals or firme, to the rl0
ail competitors not so favoured. It W9&4 :
many of our readers will remember, 191

through this kind of favoinitisin l, ogm.

with a price, that the Standard Oit C0'e

pany in its earlier days was enabled

acquire the monopoly which bas made
one of the richest and most masterfli %c
probably one of the most unscriPî0l'
combinations in existence. To prevell O
dred abuses was one of the chief obiSOts

the Inter-State Commerce Act. Yet ~
after years of attemptecl operatO»
unflagging opposition, two judguWento'
cently obtained from Courts have P
effectuafly deprivedi the Inter-State Golo
merce Commissioners of their powero ,i

that Act, and have set the people to cO111i

ering afresh how tbey' are to prevelent

grievous injustice and abuse of trust810

that above mentioned.

As the questions at issue are ofOlof#

than local interest, we May expIaiS I

a fcw words the principles involved,~h

firet decision which crippled the Pod
the Commissioners was that given by
Brewer to the effect, that the prohibîtI'~

a greatcr charge for a short îhaul th"' foorog
long one applied only to local Iines, 01 e
to through systeme. The effects Of

decision (which, by the way, isj ba8e ActFt
an interpretation of the Jnter-Stâte dAod
self, not of the Constitution[, and bence bye
not illustrate the tfret remark il the e6
paragrapb> may readily be conoeived.,
now Judge Grosscup, of the UinitedSt

Circuit Court., bas pretty nearly a"lbs

wbat was left of the power of the
State Commission. The question 00J
was that involved in the interPretatioS So

application of the clause of the Co' lbd

which provide that Ilno peron $h, Ot-

ness against bimself." The course b

latio andaction as explained bl tbii
Outiook, bas been as follows: jjie Jo<

clause it became coin mon long s'lie
important witnesses in criminalcae 1

fuse to testify, on the plea that the

dence mighti criminate the O1elveofteO
prevent the defeat of justice hic ,ee

resulted from this pIea, Congress5 à oîd

that testimony given by a wi goS5 
p1

not be used in crirninal p toceedin~ 110 ofco

bim. When prosecutions of railw8y CoO
State .

became common under the Inter- , Jg
merce law, the Circuit Court deci d

certain case, that the Act of 10 eoo

not afford the witness the protectiofl in dl

by the Constitution, inasmuch as the WOOl

mony given miglit afl'ord chies Wble theW

aid indirectly in the prosecuto àf tbs ;
ness. To meet thie CongresSJ eliBOtts :
witness in a case under the " f
Commerce Act sbould be f ree fr00i pr 10

tion in any event. Judge Grosseup a o

deoided that railway officials tI
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if ne8 they choose to do so. If this

ecimone Cd, it flot only renders the Inter-

b'.nInlssioners practically powerless,
bUtleavefscmptn traders and the public

comptthe
St ercy of the monopolists who can get
eR ~r of the raiiway authorities. As the

i*ople Will flot long submit to this, the re-
" 'uI il11 n doubt be new legisi ation, cul-
lý"8tilig Posibly in public ownersbip of

tiae Which bas already many advo-

* Sbuîd Christian churches be voluntary

l t can hardly be denied that
'were*

Originally such. If it be said that
a atter of necessity, as neither

Grat Fouider nor His disciples, for
er .eerationii had the political power

ie ttce necessary to enable them to pro-
't 011 endowmients, or exemptions from

Xtayof an property tbey might obtain,
hao fth U stopping to resent on be

SeUnworldly a'ld self.sacrificing
hle ei, imputation, shif t the

Oto Oan any Christian doubt fora
> or the"'" hte they would have accepted

of iteac of their churches the aid
e'idupon the unbelievers Wbo

not ' d the Ina 'ses in those days ? Does
th fUu conception seeni antagonistic to
t41 Unat-jr principles on which the
,,' chuhes were buiit They were based
Onth bt altruistic principles. The
bn bId together by the most unworldly

8'Thei, mission was to carry their
to hb, aIl1 the world. Those Who dlaima

te .t er successors, especiaily those of
4 lWho are cîassed under such naines

lo. Prtestaut and Il Evangelical," are
ofo proclaim that

whehth g thtthe great blessings
aI Yar h hera]ds are Il without

dy 1d without price." They, more-
ecl4. are that these l3îg areofsc

yfrd au that ail the wealth of the

Otas Ilothing in coml)arison. Should

"hoha Justified i11 expecting that those
kjIe 11 a trust committed to their

Eki dail to be the successors of the

or) rces In the work of evangelizing
orld wOuld think no self-denial or

goe u)reat which would help to
404'eI4c th ospel to ail classes of mcn ?

that -We flot be justified in expectingIe freally 
iicrth5, WOI 'no 1. car in their professions,

!Sdtag odMocrefully avojd taking any
0fde t ei r influîence in the State

14k>io1 , oto CtXpe those whom they were

MêUt r Persuade to acccpt their Heaven-
y fa g" t0 clontribute directly or indi-

kYofl Or e support of their organizations,
40i. 9O that it Was but natural that b

9 e the3, 'WOuld arouse a sense of inj us-
tiUta Stuinbling..biock in the way

t, r i:, u they were above ail things

1" Il r% 1Lt the thoughtful Chris-
Pt ilu -r utaside for the moment ail

trS, o hf l,,.. W0118 let him pursue the

rI, IMefcl suggested in
k;lthni help bis reasonings
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by supposing himseif a citizen of a Mohamme-
dan or flindu state and compelied to aid

indirectiy in the support of the prevailing

religion, anci see to what conclusion hie will

be led concerning the position of those

Christian ministers and laymen who appeared

before the Premier of Ontario a few days

ago to oppose the repeal of the iaw which

exempts church property from bcaring its

juset share of tho burdens of municipal admin-

istration.

The foregoing paragraph is intended to

suggest what seems th us the point of view

fromn which the tax exemption question

should be regarded by the churches. What

about the other side of it-the municipal,

or political side? Have those who are

t'le chosen reprcsentativec! of tho '-hoh-

people any moral rigbt th exempt f rom

municipal taxation any institutions or

properties which are owned and used by but

a part of the citiz ns ' Have they any

moral rigbt to tax Jews or Agnostics to aid

in the propagation of a systeni in which

these do ni)t beiieve ? Have they a'iy

right to compel Methodists and Presbyter-

ians to ald in the support of Episcopalian or

Unit trian or Cîtholic churches, an I vice

versa ? lias not every citizen in a state

which boasts of freedom and the equ ility

of aIl citizens before the law, a right h, have

bis conscientious convictions respected ? It

is not in the power of logic to dispute that

exemption from texation is the sauLe thing

in principleand ineffectas a subsidy from the

municipal chest. Rightelousness exalteth a

nation. Is not this essential unrighteous-

ness. We are, of course, familiar with tbe

specions arguments about the gaod the

churches do the state in conserving public

marais, etc. We might challenge the f act.

Do not many of those who so strongly sup-

port exemptions believe, if they wili be

but candid, that the Catholic churches, for

inst trnce, which receive probab'y in propor-

tion to population a larger shiare of the

pccuniary benefits of exemp'ion than any

other, because they are more given t, build-

ing expensive churchie3, by their systeni of

ecclesiasticai absolutism and their denial of

the right of liberty of thoug'ut a id of con-

science, do much more harm than g od from

both a moral and a religious point of vicw ?

And does not the devout Catholie, in return,
hold that Protestantism means morasl deter-

iora'ion and reiigious apostasy and muin ?

There i senu log:*c in the State endowmont

of one ecclesiasticai system, ai in Q uebec or

England, f, r those Who are responsible may

pead that that is the one truc system. But

whaf, can be more illogical, than that the

State shoiild endow indirectly-ao Sta'e

would ever think of doing s0 directly-the

most c rntradictory and a-itag nistic systenis,
thereby either helping to perpetýiat- useles

and harmf ul strif es and divisions, or aiding,

with laquai liberality, f rom the puhilic funds,

vital truth and deadly error ?
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STATE-TAUGHT RELIGION.

In establishing the public school the
State assumes in a measure the responsi-

bility of training its citizens for good citi-

z9nship. But religion i8 the basis of right

character. It is impossible to train effec-
tively for good citizenship and ignore reli-
gion. We are, moreover, a Christian peo-

pie, and have no goocl reason to Ilgo back "
on our Christianity or our Bible. Sectar-

ianisin creates a difficulty, but sectarianitini
is not of the essence of religion. Religion

as the basis of a loving and righteous life

can be taught without reference to the con-

flicting systems of doctrine which give risc

to sectarianism. On these linei the State

should cause religion to be taught in the

public schoois.
The above is, we think, not an unf air

sumimary of the best argumint for religious

instruction in the schools, as urged by those
who believe that "lthe establishment of a

non-religious school is a violation of the

verv instincts of humanity." This view of

the cise suggests certain questions and com.-

ments.
First. What is the Christian religion 1

la it a system of doctrines, or a set of rules

for conduct or both combined and cor-

relatedl Daes it have to do with m3tives,
or simply with actions 1 18 it somothing
which can be taught, like history or algebra,
or does it belong to an entirely different

category, that of inner experiences and
motives ? The bearing of these questions

upon the discussion. mast be obvious te any-
one, on a momcnt's rer!ection. If teaching
religion mgans simply teaching Il the pre-
cepts whereby charity, honesty, patriotisiri

and truthfulness are inculcated,>' no good
citizun, and c,ýrtainly no sincere Christian,
can object to having religion taught in the

schools. Religion, thus understood, is but

ordinary morality, or if it be, by virtue of
the word Ilcharity," ncluded in our defini-

tien, a lof tier morality than the ordinary, cm-
bracing right motive as well as proper action,
still the precepts whereby it is inculcated

may be found in the writings and sayings

of pagan philosophers and the founders of
heathen religions, as wdIl as in the Bible.

There are, so fair ai wc are aware, no two
opinions as to the necessity of having,
m-rality, an'1 the purest and loftiest mor

ality possible, taught in thc schools. Even
the agnostic and the atheist, if good citizens,
will approve of the teachin« of good morais
in the schools.

But will those who are conscientiously

i Lavor cf religions instruction in the
schools a-cept the mi ýre teaching of moral
precepts, even those derived from the Bible,
as religious instruction i We trow not.
This mo)raîity, we are told, must be taught
"with authority." What can this moan if

not that the teaching must be based upon
the great fun lamentaI truths of the Chris
tian systeni î What are those fundamental
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trutbs i The moment we attcrnpt ta define
them, the diflicýulty begins. The ncre realt
ing of the Bible is nlot religious instruction.
If the morality of the Bible is ta be taugbt
with authority, the teacher mnuet sureiy ho
at liberty, in fact be required, ta rcfcr bis
teachings continually ta, an indimsputble,
authoritative source. His pupils, if they
are ta be expected ta acccpt the instruction
as authoritative, must be at liberty ta ask,
and the teacher nust bc rcady ta answer,
such questions as pertain ta the existence
and nature of God, the evidence that the
Bible is a revelation from Ii > i, the truc
îneaning and application of the ]aws and
prccepts given, and, above aIl, seeing that
the siniplest and subliniest laws af life are
thase given on the authority of the Christ
of the New Testament, the origin and na-
ture of Hito wbo c]aimed this divine author-
ity. The history of the struggle which bas
been for seime time past gaing on in the
Londan (Eng.) School Board is instructive
en tbis; point. That Board bas had, for
seine years past, as aur readers are aware, a
compromise system of religiaus instruction,
or what Lard Salisbury bas recently des-
cribed as "la patent compressible religian,
which can be forced into aIl consciences
witb a very little squeezing." Certainly not

much power or eflicacy can he expccted

from a systemi of religions instruction wbich
does net permit the teacher ta instruct his
pupils on sucli questions as, e. g.,whether the
Great Head of th3 Christian churcb is divine
or human, or whetber the Scriptures as we
have theum can be relied uponi as the reve-
lation of God, free from substantial errors,
or is sinply a huinan book, liable ta the
inisconceptions and mis-statemc ats which
characterize, in a greatcr or leis degree, al
iuman productions. The natural canse-
quence of an attcmpt ta avoid ail sucb vital
questions is seen in the ftruggle in wbich
the Bisbops and other eccle8iastics of the
London Board are arrayed on one side, in
determined conflict with the united forces
of Nonconformity and Unitarianisin on the
other.ý

la it not, then, evident that ta attempt
ta teacb Christian ethics apart from Chris-
tian doctrine, is ta teach an emasculated
religion in the schools, and ta divorce the
great moral truths of the New Testament
from the great doctrines which give them
authority and power. What, on the other
baud, must be the effeot of an attempt ta
teacb the Christian religion in its fuiness
and spiritual power is weli described in the

following extract from Dr. U'airbairn's essay
on "9The Church and the Working-ciasses :

IlhI is humiliating ta think that the thing
which the majority in the London Sehoal
Board s0 fanaticaliy figbts for is called reli-
giaus education. The thing wanted is nlot
ta be got at in the ordinary Board school or
from the average Sunday-school teacher ;
the churches must give it, make it their con-
stant charge, do it as their most vital work,
devote ta it their finest and best equipped
spirite. What is called religiaus educatin
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is, ta speak the blunt truth, often only a
preparatian for scepticism. It is appalling
ta tbink wbat wo,,uld bappen werE the high-
est mysteries of the Clîristiin faith made
inta subjects and standards for the ordinary
Board school ;even in the bands of a gkil-
fuI an'l revere-nt teache~r they would appear
as a series of antinomies that grew ever
more incredible and ever less capable of
reconciliatien. These are things that only
the inost hîgb traîned, schoiarly and philo-
sophical intellect is qualifled ta teacb, especi-
ally ta boys."

So far we have regarded the subjcct
from the point of view of Cbristianity it-
.self. But there is another side whicb
demands consideration. Grant, for argu-
ment's sadce, that the religions denamina-
tiens, including even the Roman Catholics,
cauld agree on a system of religions instruc-
tion for the schools which cauld be free
from ail the abjections indicated, the ques-
tion would stili arise, Has the Stat, a
right ta impose upon its citizens a system
of religion and cause it ta be taugbt autho-
ritatively, at the expense of all the tax-
payers, regardless alike of political justice
and the rights of conscience i Il Why, cor.
tainiy," soins one replies. Il Are we nlot a
Christian p3aple-~i Ciristian State ? " We
are, undaubtedly, a Christian people in the
sunse that a large maj )rity of the citizens
arc norainally believers in the Christian sys-
tem. We are a Christian State in the
sense that a certain respect is pa!d by most
of those wbom we choase ta make and
execute aur laws, ta the Bible and the
churehes. But can it be truthfully said of
any people in the world that the maJority
honestly and sincercly seek ta square their
business and conduct witb New Testament
principlos, as laid down, say, in the Sermon
on the Mountî I[s there any state in
Cbristendom wbich evein professes ta act iii
accardance with those principies ?i Are not
the lives of most individuals and the policies
of aIl so-calied Christian States, based
avowedly upon maxims far as the pales re-
moved fram the self-denyin- altruism
wbich is the fundamental principle of New
Testament Cbristianity ? But that is by
the way. The question just here is, Can
the State cause the creeds of a mai ority
ta be taught authoritatively in the scbools
without violating the first principles of civil
and religions liberty and equality, which, are
the boast of aur civilization, the backbone
of aur democratic system Î Sureiy that
would -accord neither with palitical nor

with religiaus rigbteausness, if we ean make
a distinction between the twa.

Questions and difficulties multiply as
we praceed. We can refer ta but one more,
and that very briefly. Let the religious
system be agreed upan by the majarity and
the State beo autborized and instructed ta,
cause it ta be taught. In order ta do this
it must see ta it that only campetent tea-h-
ers are employed. This leads us directly ta

the employment of religious tests hy the
State in the licensing of teachers. The
people do not apply religions tests ta those

whom they eleet to make and executeth
]aws.. That is a manifest im possibility'
representative aystem.Btthme ic
cd by this syst-m, somte of whoir lly ,

Je-ws, or Agnostics,or AtIiSt 1issUSt pregorb

and apply tests ta ensure tle orthodalO

eve-ry teacher in the land. \Vhy is it that the

teawhers of London are protestin go el,,

ell 1gint the attenipt t),OlI~t

London Schoal Board ta positiv P r6ligio
instruction iii the schools ?B.3caUse thel

sec cllearly that the only logical ou tcOoI o

such a requirement is, the r(er i moitO

the religious tests frorn which they hop~

the educational institutions of Eigla"n h
shaken themselves forever free.

Does the history of the teaching O

ligion by the State in England and olthe

continent of Europe show it ta have 0

sae beneficial and blessed in its resuit tbalt
we Canadians should hasten to put the YI

upon our own necks? Let us refleffl-

RELIGLOUS INSTRUCTION IN SCfl00ý

The writer of the thoughtful arte
this subject which appeared in r
issue of TuE WEEKý advances sOffle FW,
inded id.'as; but he forgets that thest

ans, the narrow, the bigoted, ail UnaIke bio
of the littie world he wouid refar 1> ci
own eye is single ; but how 9bu tee
the sectarian '1 l

"lAi things are possible ta tbO8e0<Wlb
believe," says the writer, Il and the gr 01
of a trusting, rather than the cultivtOD,,S
a suspiciaus spirit, would bring .Iftlcth

down ta the, level ani make Plafin P

for the feet." The a lult niew)ýrobe t
household may affect ta love and tO f ,,,iy,

voted ta the children of the saine 00
l)ut at the F;a -ne timie may wralil leus,
strive, pour out bitternesses aid 30e #bo
ail ta the u1titna'e cost of the children~joFt
look ta their grown-ups for cxaMfle' ,,d
sa, it seems ta many, are thLW 8ect4 tbf
denominations at variarnce anc witb i
other, the children of b ith a ,,aler %"0
larger growth muflering in the lueat10

The undertone of the article referred r.te
good, and it is ta be haped that the 1
of it will find athers abole ta carry 0 0 t tb
on the lines indicated by hion. F ou
samne time, the morality of Rtýb6rt « e
by itself is not Christianit C ad~ho'
profess ta bc a cauntry governed b>' jtS
tianity, by all means let Ciiristian~it>
simplest furmi be taught. i

"For ai 1 pa3sed by and behel rp
devotions, I found an alta- with thîi' ei'
tien, TO THE UNKNOWN 00).' ]?rBy friýt

the Unknown God aý ieast indicate a0
of reverence, and a desire tao worghlP it
thing highcr than the worshipperO, g:,
us, under present circumst tnces, th0 oue
tion-ston e of an al tar ta the Unacknf2<
God is being rapidly buiit over. Oe It

A d1 )ctrine broad enough te aa
the approval of Herbert Speflr el
embyace the tenets of Rubcrt 1î, ril,

net narraw enough for Canada. latle

religion in Canada is synolIOUgho« Pl

Christianity, and it is diffiCult ta se6 fi
Christian sermon can bebn
Elsmerian text. et

Granted that the hundredth P11 0' t.k

with Herbert Spener's appi oal 'Oyog 0

exception ta the psalms, as 1a aet 10e
sole standpoint of religion ,le
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'8taitY. The language eniployed by
lvid Was the language of a poet, and the
j l~gU3~ cfthetint breatbing farttheisai

asul ~ deism ;in addition to wbicbi,
8,11 ~'man of the world, sucb a i D)avid

lig of .i eul nus ieîpthe coniplaini-
t'? 8 sel i equllyunnmeasured

hl~ lie ould be voted a sufr'rer froin
~lobdintrospection, On the other baud,
Sgatlte tbat bis lyries bold a forentost

Plc 1  eveut litFrature, and ne one bias
Iot led forward to the time wben they

wiIcee' te be a solace and an inspiration
WCristendoi

Il mbarrt of r. Burton's suggestedi
of h.i 8  lare by the unmalleable forin

'? aterial H1e forgets, lutte John
tIn bis political economny of thte

bî,tat every other man bas nlot an eye
Ritfl1e a" bis own. Could BAllamy and

th 11 hOldmen ai they would ma't,.r,
Kek Jta n Ecýnomy would easilv bo-S%11ccnplislsed fact.

OCANADA, FAIR LAND.
<'Siitg fo r tttttsic in niarchiîtg tine.>

Or g' OUI, hom e 'c't w' tttit'1
r gtlWkies 'are brigh it d tic lie itve

1'oliver they ta e i i i stl:
lthee,

,ve Wvitlt ltotscst frictxdshitp, ansd %vlh.
<b~ eart tur evl b;o,ý i tule 'itrr;'

protack,
1 8iC etrt, l i, tr fatr i ý ll îe oi tie

thi.è 2VClittar, tisy cltildren dion ily

Ctsd5 fair lanîd of ont. ile o tiolt

bless out, Catt:tda,
(l'roVllic

0 frill c;l 11o c

0~rttCL. tii set of mnit,
Stla fait' la nil of i îr iiivo tio iti

~ îteth" ftUt Letie ide' îoitt'ed di wt t ii;

W&tt.r.., rsttd î hore, fr ',rater

t8t 1;'îi St' iltr feet, the woia;ni

T tor e OtI msad liively daugli

~t i r nî t y t ' l e 4 nt u u t î t s b r e c z'e t i g e t t t i i ito ,

crjr resta tiat risc to'cîie to
s see I kies,

hl fiir land of ut' devoiiot

Obýthy îîionleerii, stot, iearts of fortmer

tod the irst conmnd oif ileax'en,
11411t servie, true eartîs's coîrners t') sub-

U41Q lin bY iifecdoîïg toit tbe tadetnt it'en,1
ettto lier bsatil on ialyanother

theiri un ihnott aîct
ail sires jll tires tie cbildren if

Sdf air , mimd cf Our clevtitit

hearts an
And alla 8teel 'dleal, who braved botîs lend

ý)ul re( 'silt earîy days or inter,

k* fai liit anci toil that naught of tlty

traictt 'Orelvît should eaver prove a

fiet bvittg stili, their bloofi prepared
aIik ali

thy fl each foig* foe attd tnotiotn,thOu c hyl ril(j 1ça4 t55flitroni thron.g, fivc' hundm'ed

far ad .of eut' devotion
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's u, t od N cîiI us licce. tuI ý iilvi

Andi t vii Io bi i d al l w eli et'' in il r itti I
der s,

t iii o ut fart' t( e lice i arsli hljîes ofi crui' i m
lace,

Vol. i tiîs mua liý i ove itiu tîuarcliiig
olurii I

oll reti îitiens lnd, catuiidiais ail11i
St ail,

'lh v oso . w1l li e .'i itii pal t t elii t ,

Il, oii iiin iii hlte, inoi woiih, Do ii on iit
of Ille N ort h

0> Catîî ui, fairt landi of iîut iiivîîttol

PARis L~lR

The auarcbist epidemiic may be viewed
as Il eut," te use the termi applied te fevers.
The vigerous tracking of tise witd men, botb
by Engiand and France bas impressed tbem
with a salutary terrr-a consummatian
clevoutly wisbed. The anarchists are new
aware tlsey are nowbere safe, and when the
I)ebacle bas set in, there xvill be ne Iack cf
infermers, as every matn will be then play-
ing for bis own baud-if net head. Act-
ing on receut revelations, the Governusent
bas made a second national razzia. The
catches and discovenies were net many,
whicli is censoling. Nowhes'e bas evidence
been acquired that the anarchists consti-
tute wbat is ordinarily understoed as a
secret society having mules and pass words.
They formed a kind cf tadpole unity, that
would be dangerous only that a Frencbman
will never go fanr115 the matter cf iselated
action. ThSe recent finds cf thSe police show
that the anarchists were recruited f rom
two tayers cf the working classes-
married msen in tise prime cf life with
familles, and tbat Ilteisure "class known
as tramps. Trade, which did suifer
freta the proceedings of tbe anarcbists,
is begin ning te recover, ssnce the se.
called national and international strengtls
and resources cf tbat body, liave beconte
known. M. Zela dees net consider the
epidemîc cf sncb great importance as te
treat it by a special novel ; it can wait tilt
be arrives at bis section cf social pictumes
cf tbe capitals cf Europe, te be devoted te
Il Paris." By that time anarchy may h3
dead and buried-as Boulangism is.

More activity on tbe part cf the detec-
tives, botb in France and England, with a
constant exchange of views, iu the Ilshad-
dowing " cf tbe suspected, would be a reat
mercy for the latter while preventing cal-
amities, by anticipating their occurrence.
A sharp eye ouglit te be kept on the sale cf
chemicals that serve for the "l Celestial
pancel posta." It is next te ir-possible te
purchase these in France, secretly, but they
can be cîandestinely imperted. The police
have made a peint by the capture cf the
Anarchist Sehastien Faure, who apparent-
ly bas stepped into the vacancy created by
the commendable metreat cf the Marquis de
Morýs. His volumineus correspondence
with anarchists att the world oven, as welt
as a registry cf sympathizers subscribing te
ail anarchal papers, bas been seized. Faure
became the maouthpiece, as it were, cf the
anarchists, travelled fretn town te town in
France te lectuare fer thein cause, and with
the dean money-he bad gained a good
deal-be helped forward Ilthe gaad workers
and tbeir work." When arnestpd, the enly
favor be asked, was te put a bank note for
500 francs into bis punse, and that lie did,1
te meet sundny prison expenses. At st
people asked, whe this tan Faure was;
what were bis antecedents, as be is very
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well educated, and. a îîraceftîl, fluent, and
honey'tongued orator 't He is an ex-Jesuit
tbe socialists and anarchists raise their
cyes and arts lu holy borror, at baving
sucb a leader. He is 36 years cf age, and
was hemn at Saitie Etienne near Lyous, of
very respectable parents, wbo are mer-
citants, Ris own profession is tbat cf un
iicensed stockbt'oker. le made bis clericai
studies at Clet'mont, and was receivcd Jes-
uit at the college cf St. Michiel, wbere he
was celebrated for bis inoncmrcbai views and
piety, as well as Lis escetie life, subnxitting
bimself voluntarily te every mortification.
But wby bie left tire Society cf Jesus bas
neyer been known, tiseugli be was one cf
tbeir test promising members. H1e is
mystical and lias a rage for making pros-
elytes. Alas ! ail his ps'eachings bave been
te advocate tbe destruction of society, and
te enlist the working classes te aid bins. Hie
lef t prisons iast Nevember, wbere lie had
put in 18 uontbs for inciting tbe public tel
commit murder, pillage and civil war.
Previously be had been fined for the same
misdeineanours, smaller penalties. This time
be wiIl be kept safe tilt the epidemic is
stamped eut. People need net lose their
heads because a few more bembs are
tbrown, tbey are farewell sbets.

After the bomib-tbrowings tbe next most
important matter is tbe corn duties. The
mnoderate pretectionists aided by the free
traders wilI net be able te prevent the aug-
maentation cf the tax, fixing the due at 70ý
in place cf 80 f r. per ton on cereals, chiefly
wbeat and rye. Iu presence cf se moment-
eus a subject, flot a single public meeting
bas been convened in France, toecither
bless or curse. And the free tracte press
is only laughed at. The Russian news-
papers tell France pretty plainly, that by
bier raising the duty on corn she kzilîs cern-
niercial relations witb tbe Moscovites,
tbrowing thens, as tbey have been, inte the
arms cf (ixermany. The manifestations
tben cf Cronstadt snd Toulon, are they to
end in smeke? No allusion is now ever
made te the Franc j-Russian alliance. Sic'
transit gloria, etc.

M. Brunetiere, the iiewly received Acad-
emician is receiving pienty cf red-bot shot
and ail kinds cf breadsides for bis going
eut cf bis way in bis ilaujgural address te
reflect on journalists and journalism. This
gYentleman is by nature hedgehoggy ; be
admits that is the only way ie can beat off'
persons from plaguing bim about writing for
periedicals. H1e is now editer cf the Revue
des Deux Mondes, tbe twe Mondes being
the ancient and the modern ; hie lives in
the first, and is wholly eut cf toucli with
the ether. According te bim the actuali-
tics the public want are those relating t)
the Chaldeans and the Egyptian questions cf
the days cf the Shepherd Kings, with dis.-
quisitiens on Nebuchadnezzar's taste for
grazing and crawling on ail fours ; about
Potipbar's old wife aud Cleopatra's moile'
stone nose. Ne wonder the Revue he edits
hai ever been recommended as the best
calmant for the *agites; it was the only
soporifi&:that relieved Bismarck when suf-
fering frons insomnia. Happily, it bas
more subscribers tban readers, and a yeung
man carrying it under bis arm would ho
more rapidly pronounced goed for matrimeny
tban if be bad a copy cf Bossuet's sermons
or a collection cf ahi the Lenten pastorals
sinon tbe Rev. Hyacinthe Loyson cast the
cowl and casscck te returu te Old Catho-
licisni.

And th-3 naval question 1 ThSe Commit-
tee cf lnquiry is sentencing itself te liard la-
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bar, for an unfixed period, to bring the hid-
den works of darkness to light. It is on
the organization of the systemn of manning
tbe navy, and utilizing the reserves against
coast attacks, tbat the Committee are devot-
ing most attention. 'lhe victualling of the
dackyards is only an afftir of a few months
and that of bringing, ont of new ships of a
few years; but if there be no bands to con-
sume the supplies, or work the ironclads,
etc., ahl is useless. OJdity (political) No. 2;
dead silence reigns respecting the Russian
flying squadron in the Mediterranean.
Where is it 1 A Frenchman observed to
fie, it was flot of much importance wbere it
was, as that, of the Engiish was certain to
be flot far fromn it.

M. Ducret, the editor who bas just been
iiberated from bis six months' imprisonment
for the conspiracy of employing the negro
Norton to forge Foreign Office documents ai-
leged ta compromise England, bas written
a book explaining bow he belled the cat re-
specting the divulgation of Panamaism. 'He
received ail bis information f rom M. (Jotta,
one of the directors of tbe Canal CJo., and
hints he wss aided by Minister Constans
and Andrieux ex-Prefect of Police. His
journal, bie confesses, received 2,000 f rs.
per montb from tbe Secret Service Fund.
Since hie was in a contrite mood, be might
bave related baw be concocted the British
Embassy forgeries. Hie has written some
yellow covered awfuis drawn from bis inner
consciousness with a prodigality that would
make a Gernian professor jealous. it was
doubtless fromn the samne source bie obtained
the materials for bis Panamaism and for-
geries.

The independent cabs are reforming
fare tbemselves; the drivers annaunce tbey
will accept 33 per cent, off the legal tariff
for short distances ; tbey keep their vebi-
cles warmed, cozy as a pie, and warranted
never to suffocate the patron by the beat.
They will tbrow in politeness fre ý of
charge. Have the anarchiste produced this
reform ?

The French are virtuaily in a craz3 ta
apply tbe systemn of "1General " Booth ta
rescue the unfortunate, the weary and
heavy laden, by work. This plan of re-
deemingy the Parisian IlSubmerged Tentb'
is ta be impraved upon. The best way ta
keep the daugbters of the poor straight, is
ta not only secure them work, but ta obtain
them bushands ; now the girls cannot be
got off unless they have a dot or fortune,
bence the abject of the iatest pbilantbropie
society, that of appealing ta the charitable
ta contribiute mites ta endow the marriag-
able daughters of beggars. And when
will tbey collect the ways and1 means for
girls that are niot beggar msids?

TIhe terrible cold snap in the weather ie
creating great bavou witb social life, ta say
notbing of tbe naturai. Have you remark-
cd that this sudden drap in tlbe thermome-
ter, etc., c)incides with the runaway in
fields, laïen witb people Uiat balted from
Finland, and scampered imita the Baltic i
The glacial gusts that attack you as if you
were being f ocussed by a collection of organ
pipes with Boreas blowing the bellows, toîl
most severely upon the rheumatic. Sa many
are down from inflamed big and littie joints
that the wonder is flannei bas nlot run up in
price and liniment after it. The doctors
say that starvation is the best medicine ta
relieve rheumatism ; bappily many are coin-
pelled ta adapt that prescription without it
being written down. It is as cheap as hope
.and as flattering.
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A grocer's clerk disavered a cheap
night refuge; hie knew that anc of the
clients bad a comfortable bedroam that she
neyer accupied save on a Sunday, as she
bad ta sleep an the premises where sbe
worked. Hie fujund the means of entering
the room quietly every eveniug, and quit'
ting it at a suitable bour in tbe morning.
But the "lBox and Cox" arrangement had
ta end ; the boy slept it out anc Sunday
marning, and was astonisbed at a policeman
telling bim ta get up and follow bim ta the
station when an angry female declared she
would certainly accompany them.

The new Mirtister of War is not in the
odour of sanctity witb wealtby families by
bis new decree, compelling ail candidates
for the Officers Academy to serve the firat
year of their scbooling, in tbe ranks, as sim-
ple soldiers, and thus be brought directly
into touch with those they may have in
time ta command. Lt is the application of
the democratic principle in the widest sense,
but apart from that, General Mercier is
quite right. Lt is a capital refarmn ta en-
sure practical knowledge.

VIEWS 0F CANADIAN LITERATURE.

The following lettera were respoctively
received from De'. J. G. Bourinot, C.M.G.,
F.R.S.C., and Messrs. William Wilfrid
Campbell and Duncan Campbell Scott in
reply ta letters fromn me as indicated in the
previaus issue of THir WEEK, They are
also given substantially as received :

L. E. HORItNNG.

"1The subject is anc whichi can be made
most instructive when treated in a spirit of
genuine criticisin, and not in that vein of
india3creet eulogy which is far toa commnon
in this country. I have little or nothing
new ta say an a subject which I have ai'
realy discussed in my presidentiai address
before the R,)yal Society of Canada on
«Ctnads's Intellectual Strengtb and Weak-

ness,' wbich is now accessible ta aIl those
who think it warthy of their pertisal. 1 tbink,
on the wboie, there bave been enough good
poems, histories and essaye, written and
published in Canada for the last four or live
decades ta prove that there bas been a
steady, intellectuai growth on the part of
the Canadiau people, and that it bas kept
pice at ahI events with the mental growth
in the pulpit, or in the legishative halls,
where, of late years, a practicai debating
style bas taken the place of the more rbe-
torical and studied oratory of aid times. I
behieve the intelléctual facul tics ofCanadians
anly require larger opportunities for their
exercise ta brin- forth a richi fruition. 1
believe that the progress in the years ta
came wilI be far greater than that we have
yet shown, and that necessarily so, with the
wider distribution of wealth, the dissemina-
tion of a higher culture, and a greater con-
fidence in aur own mental strengtb, and in
the resources that this country oflers ta pen
and pencil.

The tendency in Canada, bowever, 1 am
af raid, is ta lîasty writing whicb means
necessarily slovenly writing. The lit-,rary
canon, wbich every ambitious writer should
have ever in hie mmnd, bas been stated by
Sainte3-Beuve, the critic. par e.xellence of
France : ' Devoted ta my profession as a
critic, I have tried ta be more and more a
good, and, if passible, an able warkman.'
A good style means artistic workmansbip.
if we conld bave, in the present state of
aur intellectual development, a criticism in
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the press which would be truthful anid j
the essentiai characteristics of SainteB]e"'
and Matthew Arnold, the effact wotIld bd
probably in the direction of noagn
promising and careful writers, as well
original thinkers. ' What 1 h'ave Wjahed,
said the French critic, lis to Say ne
word more tban 1 thought, to stop even1
littie short of what I believed in ce1ts'
cases, in order that my words naight acqlUi
more weight as historical testiGIOny'
Truth tempered by consideratian for i~
ary genius is the essence of sound cu
da3m.oc

1 repeat wbat I have said on mi17 be
casions. Literary stimulus seems t
more or leas wanting in a colon ghere

there is in soine quarters a want Of slf
confidence in ourselves and our institutood
arising f romn that sense of dependelcY anl
habit of imitation and borrowing to

others that is a necessity of a colonial coOf
dition. The tendency of ifflufficient 88
assertion is to cramp inteilectual eXertîoo.

When we see in the Dominion ge erhîîf0
less of that provincialism wich I11ns

narrowness of mental vision on the pr
aur iiterary aspirants, and prevente
dian authors froin reaching a largerno
ence in other couritries, we shah,
superior ta those weaknesses of oaur ifOu
lectual character which now impede't
mental development, and shah, be llja8
give larger scope to what origina 00
imaginative genius maiy exist anmOng W
people. With the expansion of aur Ol 0 d
horizon, with the growth of experienca Ider
knowledge, with the creation of di
sympathy for native talent, with the di'
appearance of that tendency ta o 55 f depr",
ation, which is sa essentially colial 61,
with the encouragaement of mors
reliance and confidence in our w t
tuai resources, we mty look forWar d'lî
hopefuiness to conditions of higber dvlp

ment. rO

Ottawa, Jan'y 29th, 1894. aeto

IlAs a writer it is difficult for - 1
speak frankly without incurring the riek Ot
being misunderstood by many whO tIayt of
look at our literature from nIYP.rl
view. Like ail] writers I have IOY îiteGT
ideals, whicb govera my develoPa'en ' at
it is fromn the sandpoint of theset
will look at aur literary conditions- the be,

There is no doubt that we hall teast
ginnings of a literature, in poetrY et 'Ua

But that we have produced mac'h ti e*~
work thit is liable to live is, another q b
tion. We have several ciever "n ieff
have made their namnes as magazine .v*bge,
but j ust what impression their wVork 10d to
ing on the national life it is verf 1' der'
discover. A writer may acquire Coi rcO~
able reputation in certain literarl w' tb 6
to-slay and yet neyer Le in toucb 1 00
great reading public at aIl, bis t.fle
a man of letters being fixed hy b e.
writers, many of whom hie in ti.irn factli

celebrate in the samne manfler. e rtain

bas become quite fashionable aumgok 0
iiterary cliques to rather scoril thetosslg

amnwho bas the power of ipeCdr

public, asbeing wrofaseconldaybO
But this power of impressing the o
to m mind the true test that vee
the reai poet from the mere clever ofoil

writer. While there are mnyriado 0il'
fui versifiers in the neighbOring ie
there is only one man, James Whp
Riiey, who is in reai taucb 'Wlt t1rt

pie as a whole. It is bis power ofpff0 lî
the humanities into bis verse ta
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6~ ei a true poet. On tbe otherhadTh onas Bailey Aldrich, perbaps the
IOtPolished verse-wrjter this continent

hProduced, with ail bis delicate skill and
POwer as a word.builder inl verse, is to-day

S'Oethe American national poet than
'~the Il Sweet Singer of Michigan." He

cati. quintfancies into musical Iyrics,

r 5 cene that would have sbanied
a0 f the great poets, but be bas utterly
Te acquire a national faine as a poet.
lln8'Ple reason for this is that he is not

e'%l Poet at ai], but merely a skilled'
but 19ikr. He is remarkably clevEr,

Yo "% turn bis volumes over froin

ueto appeal to the heart. His soul is

tue8o ie the tbe deep mysteries of ex-
,ettiey o heterrible probleins of life. H

a Word artist, pure and simple, but be isWOt ld could be a great poEt.I
0lo, jth these comparisons in mind,

YOur gsze to Canada, and 1 would say
atOur writcrs, to give us a literature

0dal otenaine, must have higber
eals than the carving of magazine cameos.
drareatest pets in, ail ages have been
reatian epi, and no poet can be called

fcl5e0 Of' eba tients of literature. 0f
crs there eav been great lyrical poets,

bu r )t they bave been great in the

i lies Nature-poetry, or rather
80 bPeverse, as tbe most of it really is,

Clead vrdn l i a sure sign c
Vere . ce 1f literature, wben this kind of

ia .gIven over-mucb prominence. This
ht~~n Of literature tbat will always be

wrjoinor in its cbaracteristics, though
hiTii1 0h, with the painter's eye, devotes
)u th 5 -Oi assiduously, may more easily,
tin let 1 ~ reach wbat som cail perfec.

i t %n ln any other brancb of literature.
5u P,ç.k for our other writers, as 1

'Ysnt ef their idealR, but speaking
b 0 'e l 1 as say that 1 would have

Vfe Pe for our literature did I think it
11,'Iler5  to produce a few polisheci son-

1 aud delicate lyricq. 1 know this is an
a*rts; great ideals and efforts in ail the

ar coffed at by men who have no
tav Perfection in rep roducing the
ltolforc, n tl'at my hopes and amn-

aea rour literature may he lagbed
Fird but ini spite of ail this decad-

~ha~e~eyL sincerely believe that if a
tinas e o ieasand great cenep.

t aih~ hinm' that he bas.just as much
Ptr e cbae to-day to produce great
e WOldntfy other age or condition of

W'rld'f bistory.
fi Wao the great stumbling blocks in

y Of~ deveîoping good literature is the
*o te uPrre aazine verse. It dlaims

P ad cu~rit pcetry and in this way
'ro1a all Weaning the public wbo read it
fs 5iatlYgreat ideai of 'poetry. The Pro-

Dia 8az'11 verse.writer monopolizes
ýh e f h real peet. Truc genius tooisb u of Publie notice by the glit-

zithe cever sLeer of tbe
4%paPer8makers and b'is friend, the

ti1ýr Per C ,tc Who worsbips the little1VhJ g6Pe If a reai pem at rare inter-
111~~5~f the magazines it is by

ce îdee'd. The best proof of the gea-7

il the e Pt for mnagazine verse is sbown
14 h - i U1Of leading publishers to pub-

It ge extei form verses that were to a
Ve ,1 icte Pltetd ini their own magazine.

ele t erY difficult matter for a clever
"'ete 0 s i"ltl lyrics and sonnets

i'T agazine editors, but be is a
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fao] wbo dreams this to be the road to faine
as a pcf t. This is not bow the great line
froin Shakespeare to Tennyson inade their
faine. Magazines and polisbed verses were
an unknown quantity in the days ef Bryant,
Poe, Longfellow, Wbitman and Whittier.
It is needless for me to compare the poetry
of these streng individualities witb the
mediocre current vcrse that goes for poetry
in varieus magazines now a-days. 1 speak
from the strongeat convicticn wben 1 say
that there can be no real poetic develep.
ment in this or any other country until the
great reading public is ready to buy a book
o! verse, not as a ineans of light recreation,
not because the crities admire its style or
finish, but because they feel tbe author bas
a great inspiration to interpret tbe sublime
and tbe beautiful to bis fellowmen, and tbat
the volume in question contains but a part
or stage of bis developinent in this impulse.
My ideal of the great poet is be of the
great heart, strong intellect, and wide and
deep knowledge, wbo witb an exquisite
sympathy towards ail the tragedy and
beauty o! existence, reaches out and down
into ail the recesses e! the buman heart
witb a natural instinct that knews and
feels what other men often take a lifetime
to learn. Ail this couplcd witb a born de..
sire and power to translate these tragedies
and beauties into the maJestic forme and
moods o! buman language, constitutes, to
my mmnd, the chief cbaracteristics of peetic
genius. The poet muet be, first and fore-
mest, a man of ideas and ideals, a burning
soul, lifted above the ordiaary plane by a
passionate interest in the race as a whole,
and in the relationship o! the individual to
the great Unknown. H1e should be ahead
o! bis age in knowledge and aspiration,
and sbould know histcry as other men know
their own turnes, This bas been se o! ail
the great poets of tbe past, in part at least.
Pairiotism is also an indispensable quality
e! peetry. But the great patrictie peetry
is not found in stiff odes, but in the battle,
deatb an'd folk songs of a people. Such
poems can only be writtcn under pressure
of a great crisis and can only be produced
by pocts of strong buman syrnpathy. Fia-
ally, 1 would say, that our present litera-
turc bas been aflectcd fai too muchi by the
neigbboring decadent Amnerican scbool, and
that or opinions of lite rary values have
been guided too much by their false maga-
zine st-andardp. Undfr these influences
our literature is in great dang r of deterior-
ation, even before it bas found its wingp.
Wben the people begin to takre our poetry
seriously and look more for the sublime and
less for the merely beautiful cr rather pretty
in its leading characteristics, then will our
literature begin to be a great formative in-
.luence in the national life."

Ottawa. W. W. CAMPBELL

Il1 amn deeply iatercstcd in anytbing
tbat p rtains te Canadian progress, any-
tbing that Vas for its aim the building and
strengthe ning cf the national life and spirit,
Candidly 1 can tbink e! notbing more valu-
able te such a life and spirit than te have
the students at our schouls and colieges sur-
rounded by influences wbich wiil foster the
love and admiration which we ail feel fer
our land and its promise. I amn giad,
therefore, that yeu are dealiug in a new
way with Canadian literature and are tak-
ing steps te fori a library of Canadian
books.

Looking back over the last fifty years,
1 think we can heaestly feai preud of our
advancement. We can form, some idea of
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what Canada was in tbe fcrties from con-
tempcrary correspondence and memoirs,
and, feeling that our present position is oaly
transitionai and that we muet press on to,
something bigher and brighter, we may, 1
tbink, be assured tV at we bave passed
througb our darkest days. For us our fore-
fathers won homes and it is now becoming
more and more possible for ul to cnJoy a
little of the sweetness of life. Ia this lies
encouragement. We bave not reached, we
will net for many years reacb, the bigbest
level of our national life, and it is, therefore,
possible for us, eacb one in bis degrec, te
contribute sometbing toward the attain-
ment o! that level. Our universities sbould
become the very beart o! a Canadian move-
ment, a movement based on the truest
patriotipm, and having for its object the
largest natural life. As we gain greund
coastantiy with this idea ail other things
will be granted us :as we progrcss ia
national unity wc will add flower after
flowEcr to our culture. Under sucli condi-
tions we need not fear for the futur-e of
Canadian literature. As for tbe present,
fromn a writer's siandpoint, I think tbe out-
look not seriouhly discouraging. I find
there is a class coastantly growing whicb is
willing to tbink that there is sometbing of
wortb in wbat our writers bave done-a
class wbich is ready to meet thein cordiaily
and furnisbl a rcadin)g pubie. Tha feeling
of distrust in a book .published. in Canada,,
is, 1 hope, gradually passing away and it
rests finally witb tbe writer te say bow
quickly and bow sureiy it will pass ; ffiey
must gain and keep the public confidence
in Canadian letters."

Ottawa. INCAN C'A-NPBELIL SCOTT'.

DOWN THE GULF ANI) BY THE SEL.

CHAPTER Il.
At iast Bob arrivcd. Hie came by tbe

train wbicb reaches Aylmer at 5.45 p.m.,
Moatreal turne. By six o'clock nearly ail
that -vas fashionable in Ayimer, whether
residents or transients, were at the Hotel
.Ritchie, and village maideng, wbo bad net
the privilege cf knowing Mrs. Emerson,,
stood on the side-valk and in the roadway
in sinail groupe, cyeiag the hotel, as tbougb
it werc a place wberc gorne aw!ul mystery
was about to be revealed, and thcy wcre
barrcd f rom assisting at the revelation.
The hat-wbicb you will net expect me te
describe, but it must iindoubtedly bave been
a great work of art, because the ladies ail
described it as lovely-was duly exhibited.
Later in the eveaing, it was again sbowa te,
iess impulsive and less zealous pilgrinis o!
fashion than those wbicb made up the fluùt-
tering mob at six o'clock. But the next
day MrF. Emerson excused herseif wben a
visiter wisbed te see Ilthe bat frein Paris."
In fact a fear--an aw!ui fear had laid hold
o! Mrs. Emcrson's mmnd. Wbat if tbey
should copy ber bat ! Wlhat if the troops
of shapely maidens which aigbtly wandered
dewa tei the wharf were te appear with the
sanie pattera bat wbicb had been brought
witb se mucb trouble and expense frein
Paris!1 What if, wbea sbe went te Ottawa
next winter, infstead o! outsbining ahl other
Canadian wernen, sbe sbould sce a balf-a-
dozea figures surmounited by a coping in
tbe sty~le on whicb Bombazine had busied
bis genius in order at once te do justice te,
Canada's producta and te show off ber own
loveiy head! And, ini fact, these fears
were not unfounded.

About 3 o'clock p.m. of the day follow
ing that on whicb thù bat arrived, Mrs-
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Dark appeared in Mrp. Emerson's room,
accompauied by a furrier, snd reqnested
lier ta let hlmi sec the bat, in order that bie
migbt take the pattern. IIow descrihe the
scene3 whlch ensned ? Mrs. Emerson drew
herself up, walked, as it were, fram anc side
of the stage ta the other, af ter the manuer
of tragedy (joeuns, and, looking a Iittle over
ber right shoulder, eyed Mrs. Dark with
astauislîmeit,. After a moment she ssid:

IlMs Dark !"-and ioaked the rest of the
sentence.

Wbeu Mrs. Dark saw that nothing
more (ixplicit than a note of exclamation
wss coming, she repliùd "Weil, MrF.
Emerson ? "

VI eil, 1 think your request is pretty
cool."

IlPretty cool ! that one friend should
ask another for so trifiug a favour as ta see
the pattern of a bat 1 1

"Yes; pretty cool."
"Wbat airs we givo ourselves ail at

once," cried Mrs. Dsrk, giving bier dress a
shako, aud in ber turn stalking across the
room."'

Il WTeil, airs or not," returnel. IArs.
Emerson, the bat shail nat ho exbibited
again."

Il Came away," secamied Mlrs. Dark,
addressing the furrier, ar.d as she left tho
room, she added, loud enough ta o be bard
through the botel aud ont on the veraudabi,
whcrc Bal) the Colonel, James Dark and
irlarry ltoby were smoking (for it was
8aturday sud Roby and Dark had came
ont by the anc o'clock train) II This is my
returu for aIl the favours I heaped an that
womau-tho flirt," shc bissed out, "and
defouding bier againsýt my better jiidg-
ment."

By tbis, Mme. Roby was at ber room
'baor, and Mrs. Dark heckonéd ta ber, whüre-
upon the two ladies closeted tbemselves,
and Mrs. Dark baving given expression ta
ber aggrieved feelings and having fiung on
the bcd feathers of a tbousand varieties,
pourcd ino Mrs. R-oby's mînd distorted
statements of the severe tbings MrF. Emer-
son had said of hr, The result was tbat
Mrs. Raby was scon burrying ta Mrs.
Emerson's room, and that a few minutes
afterwards the three ladies met in the draw-
ing raom, which gavc on tbe versndab,
and bad it out in anc of those scenes which
sbow wbat fierco spirits may repose in an.
gelic hr asts.

IlWhat can ho the matter 1 " asked Mr.
Dark, who was afraid ta go in sud knew
well bis wife was no joke wheu she put ou
ber war-paiut.

Il 1 nover kuew Fauny in ail my life,"
said Bob Wilson, speaking of bis sister,
Mrs. Emerson, "lta get into a difficulty with
anyone."I

I will bot niy meerscbaum,' said
Harry Roby, "lta a frog's hind log, that l'Il
put the real inwarduess of this as quickly
tbmough your bead as s stresk of iightning
tbrougb s canary birdl."

Well, what is it 1 " asked Bol).
'Tis," replied Roby, Il tbat high

falutîn' feathercd thing, made an the pst-
tern of tbe head-dress o! five bundrcd In-
dian cbiefs in full war paint, wbich that aid
beggar Bombazine madc for a certain gen-
crans young gentleman. May ai] the
schemea I have for building a golconda out
of the Northwest sud robbing Winnipeg,
Brandon and Rapid City, sud even Chicago,
of thoir united giory fail me, if it 'taint
that bat whicb ta my mind looked like a
xnuskrat grawing into s bird snd uncertain
wbich bird it would be, divided in bis mind

by the possîbilities of the featbered tribe,
hesitating like a girl with a huudmed aspir-
ants for lier baud> whetber ho would loe
bis identity in an eagle or a canary bird, or
wbat bird so evcr flics."

Wliile Roby was giviug utteranco ta
this speecb, bis dilated eyce wcre flxed on
Bob \Vilson), aud hoe gesticulated like an
impassioned orator. Speaking with snch
rapidity that it was impossible for bis
hearers ta edge in a word, hc, cantinucd,

IlNow, mark me. Do yen kuow 1lLsrry
Roby ? Did yen ever know lIlarry wrang ?
l'Il undortake ta pare a corn off the moon's
tac aud bave it set like a ruby in chascd
gold in a muskrat's uozzle, if l'mn wrang.
This infernal row is ail due ta that bat from
Paris, or I'm nat Hamry Rtoby," snd hoe
slapped in a conclusive manner the shoulder
of bis friend Dark, sud thon said: Now,
let's came and have a drink."

The result of the storm. botween the
three ladies was that Mrs. Emerson vowed
she would nat live in the same hotel with
ber quoudam fnieuds, sud as Bob was ready
ta faîl in wîtb any suggestion at bis sistcr's,
it was decidcd that tbey go by way o! the
Gulf ta ane of tbe American watering-places.
Mrs. Roby bad a flirtation in view sud
mnade no objection ta Hlarry Roby going
ou the saine trip, only she wauld nat bo o!
the samne party, tbst wags ail, but Mrs.
Dark sternly frowned on bier lord when bc
expres8od regret that tbey could net jain
their aid fniends. For somo reason of ber
own she, after somne reflection, said te himi
" If you wish ta go withaut me there is
uotbing ta prevent yau, and I will mun up)
and stay with my friends lu Toronto."
Little Dar-kjumpeci at the permission, came-
lcss of tho motives of bis spouse ; tho Col-
onel was thon secured, snd the next Mou-
day inorning hoe, Damk, Roby, Bob Wilson
sud Bob's beautiful sister took the train for
Mantreal, wbere they embarked on the
regular hoat plying betweeu that city sud
Q uebec.

In the morning when tbey got an deck
a sharp wind was blowing, sud the wameu,
as they strsined their eyes towsrd Qucbec,
their skirtq biown againFt their lirnbs, re-
mindefi Bob Wilson of the Nereidi' in the
Britisb Museum, the resembiance being cou-
fined ta the matter o! skirt, for the Nereidg,
mamble as tbey are, would have reddeued
witb rage ut hsving thein faces compared ta
tbase o! the ladies wbo bappened ta ho at
this turne an the dock o! the Miramichti,
Mrs. Emerson perhaps excepted.

I hear," said the Colonel, Il that Sir
John Macdonald is staying at the St.
Louis. I! sa we must psy aur respects ta
hlm.",

IIf," replied Mr. lrlarry Roby, Ilthat
oll man is within the embattlcd walis of
Quebec, Harry Rohy goes ta sec hirn, even
tbough hie should miss bis. boat."

As tbey leave the hoat a crowd
of cabmen assail thern, asking in
French aud Irish accents if tbey want
a cah, wbetber tbey want a carniage,
wbether tbey would bc driven ta the St.
Louis. As they are dniven up Motintain
1H11l, littIe Dark pointed ont the Lavalle
University, the Bisbop's Palace, the aid
Pamlismentary Buildings, wbich.NIrs. Emer-
son aaid iooked like a youug ladies' semi-
nary. At breakfast Damk mado great use
of bis oye-glass and abused the batel as a
one-horse bote].

If Why do yo-csll it aone-borse botel 1"
ssked Bah Wilson.

If Weil, the raom," replied Dark.

The ceiling is cer tainly rthr ,,
said Mrs. Emerson.

"But, exclaimed Rgiby, etri
himself in consequence of the preselce
ladies, yet speaking loud enough to bc bes
by everybody at the týibIe, "the f0od "l
good, andl what matters if the ceiling '
provided the living, is high î" k

And the situation," cricd Dar e
ing as though hie had made ai brilliant Point
'The Colonel smiled and proposcd a vis'~
the lions of QueLcc.

Breakfast over, they repaired to te
Dufferin Tcrraca. Sitting under on 0ftbe
pagodas which are placed at intervft~al
this unrivalled terrace, they surveyOde
scene of indescribable beauty and graner
At last Roby broke out :"I Lookt Mrs.Eh
son, at the town of Levis on its hill ;"
ing ber a field glass) Ilsee the forts Co~
manding the city, bujît by the Roya le'
neers in 1864; behold the Linrentian ,0 ,
on the left, plunging towardst te seO ~eO.
Levis i8 the [sland of Orleans , bet~ ,
the Lower Town-a mass of wharveose,

kets, what-not. You may travel the wVor,

over : not in Japan, not in China, flot
Itaiy, not in Greeco, not in Old EnglaIeu

God bless the dear old lady !-will Yout ibnr
such another tenrace or sec such a')0
view. Take it alI inuad it wili re lOe

the retina of yonr cye as dlean as u1luI
skies are iiirrored in unruffied seas, the

'[ho Colonel's mind was far awaf Ob
wet trenches round Sebas op01, btur
Wilson laughed heaitily at Roby' ab
manner, while Mrs. Einerso Il ile 5 1

Dark made a joke and enjoyed it8e
ail ta himself. bd

When they visitcd the Engliali Oatd'ý
ral Dark's reverential nature bl 0 nmed, 'a'dII

on finding bimself in the curtained peW5t.
the gallery, with the royal arma8 in 1r0àlt
the (lovernor (leneral's pew-be eleOlalos d
"My conscience!1 What govenors

great people have sat here l" a joua
Roby was about ta break out inl~ 0 r

harangue, when a giance from rs. EI

son remninded him ho was in a churcb. 0,i
Opposite the Go vernor-G eneral's tn&t

a painted window which attracted t
tention at once, iu beautiful contr'a9t
was with the glsning pinks of neigb0oe
windows. of

IlHow 1 wish," said Mirs. Eri1tît
"cburch decorators would ruil iflo

style more.". g
On nparer ecaminstion theo t

proved ta have been reeently erecte 0e5
Agnes Campbell by her children. 'ge
Camipbell stands draped iu ligbt Yelloe bet
off by dsrker touies, snrrounded by no
childreu-the good waman Of Sol 0 j
whose cilîdren rise up and call be'rl 1

'The Colonel expressed bimsOîlf o0f
pleased with the solid Eaglish cb"IaOtei
the biidingý. otdl

Whon the party got on the aiiîdle'
sbrapnell shels-the bail .piled pY #e
lying aronnd, the patrîotismi of .110by
out and ho cried : t ]lit,

I want ta sec a Canadiai dlee 'Wb'
at anchor in those waters belovW t fee'

cau stand on a spot like this and 0 o
that the time bas came when th"S ber
country sbould take hcr own fate 1"t i,
banda." A burst of patriatia nh.9 l

whicb evoked from the old 00

"Wbere's the ships 100"'

The soidier wbo acted as guîd' oiilj a
at Roby with a touch of surprise Il boj
said :"lThis is the Queon's bstionl- -01
apparentiy suspe,ýting that the det
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j teviaitoe had ben neglected, he spelied
Wor "ba-sî--on-bastion-it ie 3'20

fet above the water."e

YI5  ounge man 1 cried Roby, glaring at
theBodir g ,nyou speli bastinado-

bast1 n-a-d.o-bastinado ¶ H-ow to speli
4tewas b-a-s-bas-ti-basti- n, a bastinad-

o0e.&.bastjnadoed into me before you
Were hem".1

EMThe soldier faiî.tly smiied while Mrs.
agaersOn, her brother and Dark leaned

Igaint the guns for lauiglter, the Colonel
0 ilOYng the odd scene with quiet humor.

Yloung mani," continued Roby, Ildid
ouever ale the Queen's image done inl sul-

vr and he produced a twenty-five cent
Pc,"That's whiit we cati a quarter-

q*Q-a.r.t-erI and lie put it into the soldier's
PSIIIi and doubied his fingere fercibly on it.

Il rOaby,' sidDark, Ilhe cudtl

'fgiVing quartier, ha ! ha !ha 1"
kOan yeu do it Il"I cried Roby. "Now

le sne e," and he heldi the soldier from.
b& t arm's lengtb.

I 1could aisier," said the soldier, who
asOf course an Irishman, "ltell you the

differenc between givin' and nlot givin'
qubrter."

Ils II what's that 1t" abked Dark, net
84Odi a trap ait the bande of the simple

cir Weh' begor, sir; you c ught to know,
tis gentleman gives the quartier and

Pou give none."

f l l lauRzh(d at Dark, who smiled dimly,
fal ng to corne up to time. Hie did the

"tbest thing, put hie hand in hie pocket
afld t4ped the' maxi, remarking that this
Wouid derange his distinction.
tu Al they re-entered the carniage to drive

th elnet ,Mr Emerson laid that, the
ck'chmn, ikethesoldi( r who, had assailed

M1.Dark, was a countryman of Wolfe's,
Suc he prvedhiniseif, for as they
bY uchherod be broke silence:

Tre Gevernment Hlouse, rna'am There
ko "een several govorner8 there-I

ýOwd Letelier well, but they put him eut
e 0 h' dead agin. Ail the ould gov-
frWho) used to be here used to drive a
r'lihand There used to be fine times

the ou!d men fromt hoami came out
4 B Ut I'rû thinking the men who are

Itg overnors worl't drive many pairs."
8for Ilh, cried Roby, Ilis the centempt

rer eYrYthing colonial which the colonial
8'tlorl inspires.

are 13ut surely,ll argued Bob Wilson, IIIyou
riO"t goîng to take the unpiastic mind

ibu.ý,Pe48ant as the mirror of Imp(rial feet-

terd Y OU sec that littie pool from yes-
tinstay a uclky nain, which bas laid theO)Dsfr uls and made att nature look green 't
%il naet~' that Pool rn flect the heavens and
~rio 1 ureas wetl as the face of Lake Sup-

'I il wZI i, the colonial relation puts
% Prostrate before a country three thou-

Put 'Uies away-and the time has corne to
caiedtothis."e

%%k 4d what Wulwe be without England 1"

fu&ýieillion Of people ouglit to count
IOutug.!I replied Roby.

r You hute ')ObsErved tbe Colond , Ilsuppose
-qtt ve five million units. You heg the
II "Du hen yen use the word people.

4~5tefallacy is involved we h
rit. f tslk of themeelves as a people or

%e ho., tnutbering fifty millions. They
tfà4a a ver anatin~ aseimilating porten-

thé t4tiues hfeterogeneous elemente and
'îpre oedented tact that they do in the

*THE WEEK.

end assimilate themn je the strongeet argu-
ment in favor cf Roby's independence
dreams. Il But there, he laid, drawing
himsef up with a military air, Il I'm. talking
politice, and 1 despise them. and potîticians
on tîxis and the other side cf the line."

NICIIOLAS FLOOD DAi VIN.

POETS AND MUSICIANS.

Lt is pleaFant te think of the past yeara
as a long corridor, brîglît with glowing
thougbts and warmi with ardent feelings,
whitc atong the corrider walk, hand in hand,
musician and pe(t. Theught touches
tbought, and neither years ner grebt dis-
tances can stay the mind that siarches, and
te find, one cast in a mould tike its own.
Time and space and even death are net and
have net been, in the question cf mind and
mind. Se the d ad Schubert may be the
cempanion or even counterpart cf the living
Shelley ; the living Beethoven cf the dead
Shakespeare ; the dead Schiumann of the
living Goethe; the dead oethe cf the liv-
ing Wagner.

Qccd music and goed verse are se close-
ly retated that an appr(ciatien (f the cne
without at leaEt a limited knowledge cf the
other is impossible. Music and peetry,
however, differ in one essential point-the
poet deals with thouglits and the mici
with feelings. The peet appeats te the im-
agination, the musician cannot. T[0 the
realm cf the peet belonge the Ilassocýation
cf ideas," but net te the realm cf the
musician. The poet deals with the paet and
future. We li8ten te hie songe, and experi-
ence the pain and blisseof yest erday, or the
greater blies cf tc-memmow. But the mue!-
cian gives cnly the triumphant present. We
hear a Ninth Symphony, and there lias
neyer been a past and there shall neyer be a
future. Pain il forgtten-it was only
imaginary-hope i dismissed-it je necd-
lese, truth and love, are life;- ail encum-
brances are banisbed ; only the present, the
ego and Beethoven r main.

In this particular, then, music and
peetry diffen: but we have tour Beethevens
cf peetry and cur Shakespeares cf music.
Let us hook at them a moment walking
hand in hand in the pt rspective of yeans.

Beethoven and Shakespeare t Searching
the licart te its inmost core ; bninging fnom
their hiding-pinces noblemt emotiens, hither-
te unknown ; inciting the mind te an ear-
nestncss that gives the promise cf wonder-
fui attainment ; piaying upon the sensitive
seul as the wind pisys upon an oealian harpe
bringing f nom. it protengcd and passionate
munsic.

Shiakespeare's diamas stand alone in
literature as Bcetlioven's symphonies stand
alene in music. Beethoven's Ninth Symn-
phony is the masterpiece cf the greateet
master given te the werld. Mendelssohn'e
Symphiony in D minoe and Schubert's un-
finished isytipbony (B muiner) compare fav.
orably with Beethoven's firet eight, except-
ing, penhape, the fifth ; but the Ninth is
incomparftble. Lt is the triumph cf art,
and when an orchestra cf one hundred and
twenty-seven pieces failed te express what
Beethoven alone heard, he cailed upen five
hundred voices to aid bim, and the whole
musical world trembted with the vibra-
tiens from. that heaven-strung liarp-the
seul cf Beethoven.

The Ninth Symphoniy je our Hamiet
and our Faust of music-our Hiamiet be-
cause of its, profundity ; Our Faust because
of its aim. In referring te Faust in this
connection 1 have in mmnd, particularly, the

second part of the peem. The tiret part of
Faust was written when the poet was but
twenty-one years of age : Sixty y(ars
later, after nearly a lifetime of thought and
suffering, after painful and repeat(d effort
to complete the work, the poemt was finish-
cd. \Vhite the second part of Faust may
be less strong in feeling than the tiret part,
lese symmetri<al in construction, it is, nev-
erthelese, the poet's triumph. It il alto-
gether spiritual. It places the human te-
yond the reacli of ail that can soit or dis-
figure. It teaches of an ecstasy enjoyed
only by rare soute upon rare occasions: of
supreme moments, when a flood of liglit i
poured into the soul that goes on for a tinie
in the f an reaching brightncss of the visita-
tion, where prayen is praise, whfre work je
rese where hope is fulfilment, where trust
je certainty, and where everything je tif e
and light and liberty and love; whene
earth touches heaven, and where God mçcets
the soul and wraps around it the shining of
Hie glory, and the seul neede nothing. This
can be said of the second part of Favs t
and this can be said of Beethoven's Ninth
Symphony.

Notwithstanding the link between F~aust
andl the Ninth Symphony, we muet think of
Goethe and Wagner as hand in biande not
only because of the similarity of their
minde, but because of like conditions of
life which gave a like color to tteir works
The work of eacli il ricli in imagery, strong
in motif and most elaborate in setting.
They knew ne rest phyeically nom mentally,
unil the end came. Schumann ale be-
longe to this gmoup. The fact that Schu-
marin must be placed in the firet rank of
musiciens, does not keep him out of the tiret
rank of scholiarly men. H1e was one of the
best thinkers of hie day, a man of gigantic
intellect and unsurpasscd mental culture.
H1e was the flnest echotar of any musician
that bas ever liv cd.

Bach, Hand ci, Haydn and Milton muet
be ctassed together, with a silent, euffering
soui-passion imprisoned by a dominant iii-
teltectuaiity. The world is greater because
of Shakespeare and Bcethoven; the world
is botter because cf Milton and Handel.

Tennyson suggcsts our betovcd Men-
delssohn. The spirit cf the age bmf athes
through the work cf each. These men are
especially our own ; they tived with us and
died in our midet, and there was a moaning
cf the harbour bar when they put out to ses.
Tennyecn's lyrical peetry je an echo of
Mendelssohn'e exquieite IlSonge without
Words," while bis longer poems suggest at
once Mendelssohn's D miner symphcny, E
miner concerto and hie oratorios.

Unfortunate Chopin suggeste unfortun-
ste Byron, aithougli Byron tacked Chopin'e
delicacyand Chopin lacked Byron'sstrength.
Each had genius; each disappointed bite-
self and the world.

Lt is a happy relief te turn froni these
meni te Schubert the composer and te Shel-
ley the poet-twin geniues whc have dor e
more te mefine musical and literary taste
than any other peet or mueician. Every
line cf Shelley's Il Skyiark"I singe cf a
wammith and rurity found in Schubert's
Unflniehed Symi liony ; and every strain
cf that exquisitely beautiful work breathes
of a spirit cf poetry which ie the burden cf
Sheliey'e piectes.

While it takes a Handel, a Bachi and a
Haydn te equal a Milton, and a Schu-
mann and a Wagner te equal a oethe, it
takes, on the other hande a Browning, a
Goldsmith, a Burns, a Heine, and many-
othera, te equal a Gounod ; not se much lie-
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-cause cf Gounod's greatness, as hecause of
his many-sidednesp. 11e bas the elevation
and exelusivenees and depth cf a Brown-
ing ; the purity and grace cf a Goldsmith
and. a Longfellow ; the tenderuess and
pathos cf a Dorm, the sensitivoness cf a
Hleine, and the aIl-round menit of a Keats
an(l a MrF4. Browning.

Last, but far from least, upon the list
are the naines cf Schiller andi Mozart. XVo
sheuld think cf these men with somewhat
cf reverence ; pure in heart and life, sensi-
tive cf seul, earncst iu purpose and endea-
ver, a true peet and a truc composer.

We do net hear go much about bocks
as we i4heuld heiir: especially le the study
of poetry neglected. [bis iii a mistako.
Music is God gliven and dees much tewards
bringing life te bigh tide. But the musical
seul is restless, and needs compauiouship.
Tho pcetic seul is neyer alone, i-ven lu soli-
tude. Thon there is aemothing in smoothly
written verse, when truly poî tic lu senti-
ment, that places itself botween eue and tho
discerds cf on's life ; and J. think there
would ho more happy people lu the îvorld
and more good peeple -and certaiuly more
loving people--if there were moe students
cf poetry. Poetry smooths the rcugli
edges cf a man's nature, and, stili better, te
hlm it emoothe the rougît edgee cf the na-
tures cf those around hlm. The poeticai
man believes that the world le beautiful,
that the hi art is kind, and that life le
werth living, Ife divines the motive that
prompts the deed, misinterpreted by others.
Hie recognizce strength cf iutelh ct and
beauty of heart by a thcught, the expres-
sion cf which, perhepe, le a" sorrewfui fail-
ure. It le the poet who lu spite of the
meet sombre and meet peinful surrouindings,
can close hie eyes te the autumnal tinte of
hie life and can open theni te the beauties
cf a perpetuel springtime. When the
heart, becauFe of repeated failuira anti want
of that which could inspire, becomes colti
and cenîfertlose, then poetry inspires te me-
newed and hopeful and succos8ful oudeavor,
aud awakons in the heart an over-increas-
ing love cf home, cf country and cf God-
a love cf hoine that can iet auy emer-
gency, a lov e of country that cen meet any
foe, a love cf God that can makre itself
known lu love te ail 111 ecriatumep, that can
use 111e gifts, that cen de Hig wiil, thitt cen
gain is beaven. Have the world's great
hearts throbhed in valuni Wae it lu vain
that Beethoveig suffered lu hie world cf sil-
ence hearing nothing of the music that bas
made hie naute immortai î Was it lu velu
that Milton and Bach groped their way
through the damkeued years-

0) dark, daîrk, darki, aîîîid flic blazeof et iei,
frî-eceverably dark, total eclipse,
W it hiout ail h ole oif il ay, '

and gave us the incomparable Paradise
Lost, and tho incomparable Passion Music ?
Or that Shelley struggled with the doubte
that darkeued hie naine, and liveti the
life that illumiued it ý Or that Mozart
and Schubert, for your sake and mine,
lived comfortless lives, died lu extreme
poverty, aud were buried lu unmerked
graves I Or that Schu menu wrote until
the light cf reason was blowu out by the
stress cf sustained mental effort, and then
lied lu hie derknes Was it iu vain that
Schiller t,)iIed day and uight, hie fragile
form wasted with disease, while the fine cf
genlue burned tiuremittingly for the womld
ho loved, and bis bursting heart, after fil-
liug hie home, sent forth its far-reachiug
affections until the too sensitive seul fled

its prison cf dlay and feunti somne place
where love is without sorrow, where thought
la without travail, and whene the inhabit-
ants no more say, I am sick ? Was it
in vain ?

They are gene, but the warmith andi
the light still linger lu the corridior otf
years, and reach even te our day. Net
only se, but we may caîl te our aide the
mon themeselves. They ait witiî as in cur
libraries, they waik with us upon the
streets. Aînid iife'a noisy confusion our
seuls pause te commune with their seuls,
andi we say :Ne attaitimcnt lu gotineas or
greatuets is imipossibleý te those wbo-se eyes
are fixeti upon the liglit that, high and
alone, la piacti within the life cf every one.
If there be Ila tide lu the affaira cf inu
which, taken at the floodi, leatit ou te fer-

tue"se ig there a titie lu the heant-life
and the mind-iife which, taken at the
flood, leads oit te the perfection cf manhood
anti of womnanhoed. Now is the tide at
the flood iii your life auJ it injine.

s50100 tay îrit jîil ail h t lie., 1t

Andi die -onde-t tha, iigitei hie tiilsky life
W111 force titeir way trr it.s ttant.

Seinie d;y %viil th liit îisic Jar,
T[he cliil tIren iii discoutil sinui

Andt tu a-int tiî;t lîooý wtîhe a keeil rc-tpollu
\ill MOO ii ionietîtIs~ bri îg.

stt tic day w iii we t ittiii nt i ac I
UT 1110 inI the puising crt wd,

Buît iviii t tiiety stou
1 

tti ltiiier tiati
\X lit-e vo ices aire nîo~ tsi liii l.

Seîîîc day will the mîincti refuse,
The tigathat utake lite se dear,

An itlo ie gefl hîoîr ot cxchi'i n - t ig titglît
\il] have- not place ie tir yo;î .

.~tîoday w iii amobitiont tit,
'Tho spirit faiu iu the strife,

Aiiil tue wild, glai t itîttîglîts ttf ail-wîtîderte. l
Tîitiîga

[Meiig te the ituet ttt fife.

Ohi theîî wvlilo th liea- iotît ytîeîî,
Whiilt- lite is liglî at theo titie,

Lt-t tlii tii gît rcigii se ren 11i i us boa, ut y ani
stroîigtii,

l'Tt' gIaxU t-s homiade site by miti0 .

Bellev ie.

THE KILLDEER PLOVER.

Thlitrst irtînîn tîtîcittt of îiiîttiî'tu

Wilî Ii Mach hlîuf-taîîîiîîg fttr a tlay ir tîvuili,
Aýnti1 I tuel( kilîdeur ptîtvon teueii agaîin,

A'n exile, - ek foîr home .' On throdbiisg wint-,
Beht lti lier or tito riv-er-, piîssittîing

To sue the trouibleti watoe rise, full fauti
To slip their icy gyves, ahîs in 'ain,

For storm-winds tliriek andl Winter -,til i-t

lnni

0 ardent heait !a ctîînîîoî faitît Iave we,
Thtîegli Sptiîîg's iîîciialloîtgti heur iii yct

FILig, bock anti sorely bufîted~t, i-e kîîow
'Thtît eveit the btitter winds and lîliniîîiît

IMust carr-y Lttîo's iiitîrtai greobing homtte.

'ati.laghîmotre."
-. . .-

Ml'r. Jacksoni, the tiavoiler, is îtow at Kotîti,
lin hie wiiy tiîniîgh Resslait anîd Norwogian
Loatd. Whou asketi wiat hlutad fouiil
mîtet useful cf ail bie kit Il(e replieti, IlA c
of Scotchl ot1neaI and a spîirit laîîîp. 't

M. Michel Deberniiof, a Russiait jotîntlist,
and sou cf General Deberuoffwho starteci s9me
time ago on a walking tour roîund the werid,
bas armived lit Gibraltar frein Cadiz. Ha bas
almeady vieited the principal capitale cf Europe.

THE REVOLUTION IN BRÂZIL.

About four o'clock ou the aftern di
Dec. l5th, when nîy iast report closeàth
lha das Cobras opened tire on the
front witb machine gens and rifles, ad8
territic became the hail of sînaîl shot ts
the city was very unsafe, and people alde

haste to leave it as fast as they could, 140
ail ucceded.Many stopped on the

-wounded or killed. The telepho lit
wbich pass ever your correspondeflt's Oece

building were struck se often theat the
twang of the wires scarcely ceasedo:f
minute. Some thirty of the n wereCeut
fel dowu into the street. The pat, 0 t
balls on the buildings near by was 50 jiiceg

saut that the officp seeilled to bc as Seo~
place as any, se 1 did nlot go out iili
tire slacked somewhat, I arn noW fttwflîIs

with the sotund of every kind of ridle, ",S
chine and rapid-tire guu, frein the'05
blain and -Maunlicher rifles to the 0 tig
Nordenfeldt and Maximi machine g1o
the various rapid tire- cannon, wîuich
easily recognizeble by the peculiar thl'OP
iug sound of their tire. The roof of
office was struck a number cf tinieSi and <

have had te replace no less thantwfl
broken tiles. XVe made quite a cletO
of varieus kinds of projectiles the
day. .fo

The sensation of beiug under fiie ig
an unpleasaut eue, and we have Out
come so accustomed to the tire during 6

uow nearly four months cf siege that 0 ,
prolonged and heavy artiilery tiring 0 i
ly attracts any attention. This ind ffer3'
is somewhiat surprisiug when it iS
that each day dozeus of people are kil
and wouuidel iu the fîtrcets. w

On the afteriloon cf the 15th the
reached the city cf a terrible fight 011th
lha do Goveruador. Lt seemls thât on eh-
13th or I4th the Goverumetît sent do»l
nient cf iufantry, seime cavalry and ad 0otp

of field guns, aIl under the, commianda.
Qeneral Joae Telles <until lately ce u-sul>
er cf the forces in Rie Grande dod
acroas te the i8laud. The flet .l10 ved tbi
Party te cross safely, but as soOfi d t
whole detachment wes on th i5'to
launches and Frigoritico steamers canlei
the channel between the island ai h

mainland and opened tire with lebo

guns and rspid-tire cannon, slanghtsol
uearly ail. There was ne shelterofgi
kind and the meni had te face th"e' 1f
whether thcy liked it or net. The «
dead is about 260. General Teille the
wounded badly. A ehot hit hinm an ,d
caif of hie right leg, went throtgb j. et$
his herse, and then eut through b' tO
leg at the knee. The fleet alloived. bleo
be sent home and ho now lies in hîg 6 t
in a meet critical condition. to0bi
say, the papers have not yet menti0 don
battie, and Government men gener8y
that Telles was wounded. the ,

The eut ire a flair was a trap for tbadllY
ernment troops and they felli ntO 't - ffet'
Saldanha de Gama has since retired b'11 1,0
frem the Island. 0f course this W~ rer!
called a defeat for hlm. He w0 uld be fe<y
gled if the Goverument would Win

more such victories. t
The lOth, l7th, lSth, lOth and t be'

were ail alike. Firing was cc"goog
tween the shore forces and tbe tflSurgbt
People dropped dead or wounded '118b~ 01d
the city. Shot and shell, rifle b
metralha, were flying everywhere, d oIt

Capt, Lang, of the Sirius, a1,ifil
Pickiug, of the U.S.S. ClbarlestOfln
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Illerchant captains that if lhey went ashore

and bad any bande killed, thy would be
held responsible for mansiaughter.

Owing to the heavy firing ail commUni-
cation between the sbippin- band io wa s
suspended.

The number of dead inuit reacli 2,000
at least. Many say that 3,000 is an uncier-
e8tîmiate.

1n tie 21st beavu figbhtiîïg w~a' go(iug
Oail daX at t he Armacao and at the lha

de MIocanguf.. It is said that the Govern-
in ai, got posiesion of _Mocangue

Grande, but it i nlot contirmied yet. nAt
about four p.. on the saine day the Luîcy

ainc the JHi ter steaited aiong the water
front and fired into the 7colfee docks.

EverYOne at work there cleared out. The
firîn'g bas begun frein shore in nearly

*everY case. Z

p 'Le8terday Villegaignon, cobras, sorne

lar'gorifico bcats, the Tamloifiiar and sottie
Uriches bad a heavy and proloniged engage-

nie0 witb the Nictb roy batteries. At
nibt the cannonadle was also beavy. This
t1iorning Villegaignon-wbat is left of it-
engiagoâ sauta Cruz and Sao Joao.

\V0 have no înws of either the Aq1uidi-

01 Or ny of the other vessels out-
"ide Of the Bay of Rio. Lies of ail sizes

andvaietesare as plentiful as the shot

tht aes len into the city. Tbey are of
h6 sameenature as those told in Chule dur-

Ing its giorious revolution.

Th, miovement of troops in the city is
ereat and continuous. Every tive minutes
tho ulierry bugle is beard as soine body of
Police or National Guards go marching by.

]~0 Brazilian soldior is a picturesque-look-
Iflg fellow. In gala dress, witb their white
troilsers, biue tunics and peculiar forage

ceP8, tboy look veî-y well. They rnarch
Witb fieed bayonets, rifles at the slopo, and

tboY go by, baud playing, the sunt glane-
iIig or' the shining steel and brass instrui-
niente, One bardly tbînks that they are go-
lig ou Oni active service. The 23rd Bat-
talion Of Infantry was almost wiped out at

'the figlit on the Illia do Governador. Oaly
a fewl days ago 1 saw the battalion out in

alit8 Pornp of war.

A' good story is told at the expense of
the ortugugge Minister. FIoi'iano or one

ofb8 Ministors was insulting in his lant-
guag', and the Minister said :"Y ou only
%Peak to tae in this manner becauso of your

ýt1cw!d our ships are weak, but if you do
IltIidwbat you are doing, 1 will put

irtYseIf undor th, protection of Mr. Wynd-
biain 1 The Minister lias just gone to

becThe Tempo, wbich had beon susponidd
cause Of its attacks on foroigners, is being

%eaîn publisbed. It is mucb more modor-
aenow.

IRio, Dec. 23rd, 1893.

My last clesed on the 23rd iust. Since
then' the chronjo, bombardmont of the ruins
Of Vilginnand rifle shooting along the
8h0ret ar ail that I have to report about

teprOgress of the revoit.

of0 %thie morning of the24th the General

et't Of wounds roceivod on the Jîha do

qo'eOr1ador. He was buried on the samne

dy By a prosidontial decreo of the 23rd

li w0a8 Pronoted frontGeneral of Brigade

The papers have sinco publishod an ac-
eontt Of the so-called Ilconqueat " of the
1.&atd. Well, the Government is in pos-
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session of it as well as t.he Mocangue
Grande-but wliat a price it lias paid for
thent

The Tamnandare bas been in action
iny times and lias doue tino work. 1fr
guns are the most modern type of six inch
rapid-tire ridles and are instruments of pic.
cisien. %Vlten one of thein is fired the pro-
jectile geuemaily fiuids its mark.

Recruiting je stili goiug on, and in spite
of the fact that the Governînient bas pub-
lisbed iuany notices of its iilegality, volun-
leers are enlisted every iiay.

Papers f rom abroad, cbitify En gland aîîd
the United States (particularly the lI.S.),
contain r ilicial. annouincînents of the hopc-
lescLess of the cause of the iîîcurgeuntî, and
of Goverrinint victerie.q, etc. I have ofti, n

said to doubt ailIl "official telegrames" about
South Auwrican revolutionq, etc. Goveru-
meute here are capable of fabricating more
lies te the, square inch titan (,vent the Val-
paraiso correspondent of the New York
lera/d, and lie is a terrer 1 le je in Ui o

DiOW-
The bille in the city ai-e still being sup-

plied witb gyuns. I-Iow maîîy are uow in

position it is iînposible to tind eut, but
there is no doubt that the number is large.

The trucks of the Jardin Botanico'Tram
Ce. bave been busy for tbree mentia trans-
por ting bags of sand te tbe Morra do Cas-
telle and the water front of the city.

The Italian warsbips Etita and Baunsa

bave left Rio for Italia. The hoait is now
very great (96 degrees sha-le, 130 degrees
sunt) and Admirai Magnagnbi was afraid of
foyer. The commiand of the allied foreigu
squadron n0w devoives ou Capt. Litilg, who
will probably boid it until the arrivai of
tue Uaited States Sant Fraiicisco, witb
Admnirai Bcnham in c.mmia'd. Admirai
Oliver F. Stantoiî, wbo wvas recalled te the
11.S. at the requost of the Brazilian Gov-
ernmcent, te give soute explanation of bis
condîtet in saluting and calling on board
the Âqildtbas been promnoteil te the
ceîinand of the UT.S. Northi Atlantic squad-
ron. 'This is rather a slap in tbe fac-, te
somte of the rabid people bore who went
inte ecitasies oer bis recail, wbich they
bailed as a aigri of the faveur of the U.S.
Governaient te tbat of Brazil. Brazil be-

iug offhcially at poace-i.e., the insurgonts
net beiug recognized as belligerents-I fail

te see that iS-tauten was wrong in paying
the customary visits3, etc., notwithctanding
the fact of the revoit.

The state of affaira is intolerabie ; the

prisons are full te overflowing with sus-
pected persons, and the city swarms with
spies. The "lEstado do Sitie," which was

te expire to.morrew, bas already been ex-
tended te Jan. 3Ist, 1891. When this wili

end 1 have ne idea, but 1 think it înust
finish seon and in favor of the fooet. Two
at le,%st of Floriane's vessels are at Pernaru-

buco, but the merconarios refuse te corne
down and figlit the ships. Floriano cannot
arrange other cr0 ws.

Wben the Government is se weak that

it bas te bure mon te fi its ewn people, it

is bigla time for, it te faîl. Mollo may taire

the slips and shoot every foreigner on

board. No eue would have any right te

complain if lie did se. Ho is figbting, as lie

lias *aiways doue, fer the benefit of bis

country ; thoy are fighting for moey, and

as morconarios must pay the penalty if they

are beaten. In -Uruguay the Government
kilied 3,000 Italians who, had joined a revoit.

A nation may empley foreigners against
anothor nation, but net against its own suli-
jects.

Mucli indigniation is expressed ins

the UJ.S. Governmont in allowing the de-

parture of their vessels; 1 believe, how-

eaver, that the neutrality laws allow it.
The recuit of action betwieen the C'il,

with lier dynamite gun, and the Aqutidaba)t
or any of Mello's ships, is anxieusly awaît-

cd. It romains te bo scen if tho dynamuite

gaun wiil do ail that is claimoed for it.
It is a peculiar position. Some 2,500

mou holding at bay the entire forces of a

great aud powerful nation. Ut shows that

they have the approvai of the nation at

large, or the affair wouid have boon finished
long agO.

C. B.

DRESDEN FROM A FOUR-PAIR BACK.

1,

Life in a~n attic is scarcoly the unmnixed

evii it is very generally suppo4ed to bo, and

indeed, if we diligently cast about for the

advantages, ' e înay ftiu tîtat tiîey are by

no mens few. VThe wise Kl'ing of old tbougbt

it a fact wortb recording that it is better

to live in the corner of a housetop thon witli

a contontieus woman in a wide bouts, anvi it

is not necessary to bc a Solomon in order te

coi-ne to the saine conclusion. The advan-

tages of the roof-tiles, however, are not

altogether~ negyative, f. r whother it is tho

fact of hiving nothiny bBt wi3n one and the

constellations except a littie lath and piast-

or, I don't care te dcterýninp, but to a duli

brain tIi 3re weuld cortainly semt to bc

something stimulating in the habitation of

a garrot, and one tbing is indisputable-
without any iow allusions to attic phiiosc-

phy -that beforo one bas risen in t )he warild

te the extent of taking up one s abode

under the slates, one lias, in ail probability,
gi.ined a certain experienco of moen and

thinge which justifies one, if noL in cryingy

out fromn the bousetopli, at leait in lifting

up one's voice in moIcst self -a istrance, anI

imparting one3'8 view8 of t1iinci in genorai

f ront a censiderabie height abovo them.
4 Our littie colony is au quatriemo-for

few bouses bore liave more titan four stories
-and thougb it is by no means aristocratic,

it is bard-working and respectable, and

consists of four widows, the nth part of

a man, the pres3ent writer and a glbost, or

spook, in good German-Amerîcan, for the

Fatherland i8 the original borne of the spookq,

onily bore ho spells bis naine with a u, and

derives it front spukon, to haunt. The one

in question, like Ilamiot's fathor, is an

hentest ghost, and sends bis rent punctuaily

througb the post, first of oach montb. My

landlady-a Boliemian, by the way, but

with a vory nico sonso of order, nevertliolosa
-says gbosts are charniing lodgers-no,
boots to black, no clothes to brasb, and

wislies all lier lodgors were gbosts, which. is

the only unkind thing she bias lever said, 1

veriiy beliove, so briglit and sunny is sho-'

as good as a bit of tlid tropics in cold weatli-

er-but alas!1 we cannot ail ho travellers

witb the nocessity of having a pied-a-terre

in a cbarîning little capital like Dreeden,
for a deiightful city it is, and offers advan-

tagos, many and varied, especiaily to wliat

may net inappropriately ho cailed detaclied

womankind. We are accustoumed te licar

mucli of the restrictions imposed upon, wo-

mon in this country, but in mauy respecta

tlioy are aiiowed a groator degree of f reodomt

and afforded far more more protection than

with us, for a lady cani go alerne to places of

public eîîtertaiiment-tht atre, opera or

concert-without its being thought more ef
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thtan if she were going to chu rcb, and where
80 many ]ive entirely independent of hotel
or boarding-bouse, ladies dining alone at
restaurants is a matter of course. But ai-
though in ail German cities that 1 know
anything about, this enviable state of thinga
existts, there is ne place where the above
mentioned priviieges can be enjoyed witb a
more complete sense of security than in
Bucli towns as Dreeden-vornehine Stadte
-as they are caiied, or aristocratic littie

* cities, wbere the police regulations are so
* strict, andi the order of the streeta so per-

fect that the moat timid may avail lier-
self of the advantages granted h r.

Dresden is nlot picturesque like Nurn-
berg, nor gay like Parip, nor reia ntic like
Venice, nor possessed of a hoary antiquity
like Rome, but it exerts a powerful attrac-
tion, nevertheiess, and charma hy its coin-
pieteness, order, sobriety and the opportun-
ity it offors te those of sinaîl means to lead
a pleasant, common-sense existence and
benefit at the sante turne by its many intel-
lectual advantsges, most of wbich have been
gained by the city on account of its having
been the residence of the present reigning
bouse of Wettin for seven huudred years.

'The kings of Saxony, who have, for tbe
most part, been jealous fosterers of the arts

* and sciences, began in a smali way, as
Markgraves cf Meissen in the i 2th century,
and there has heen an uninterrupted succes-
sion in the direct line ever since. The
Markgraves developed into Ekcetors of
Saxony, Napoleon dubbed tbeln kinga, and
kinga they have remained ever since. As
fer as ca n be gathered f rom a very corpu-
lent bittory of the city, containing upwards
of aixteen hundred pages, the members of
this long line of sovereigns have, with but
tew exceptions, exercised their power with
exeînplary discretion and seif-denial, and in
consequence of their wise concessions to
popular demande, Saxony boasts, 1 helieve,
the moat liberal constitution of any German
state.

In cenacquence of the bard fate endur-
ed in the thirty-and the seven--yearh'
wai-s, wh n Dresden was turned into a lieap
of ruins, there are few traces lef t of tbe
mniddle ages and their arts ; ail its architec-
ture of importance is a product of the

* Rococo period, or later Renaissance, and it
owes what of beauty and magnificence it
poasesses to the Electors of the l8tb century,
soute of whom Iavished care and wralth
upon iLs ontward appearance te the neglect,
in no amaîl measure, of the subftantiai welI-

* beingofits citizens. Augustu8 the Strong,who
reigned at the beginning of the last century,
travelled much in Italy, befere ha came to
the tlirone, and visited the court of Louis
XIV., where ha acquired tbat love of pomp
and dispiay whicli made him the most mag-
nificant sovereign of the Saxon line. He
was ambitions of rivailing the faune of thei
Grand Monarque, and developed a degreof
splendour and iuxury unknown in former
reigna, for whule he beautified the city to no
amali c-xtent, he aiso made it the scelle of
the moat extravagant display ; we learn of
processions and pageants in which Turkrs
and Moors, camaIs and mules, dwarfs and
giants, princesses and countesses in gorge-
oua array ail took their part, and theo bare
historical description of which reada like
a page front the Arabian Niglits

0f intellectual advantages te, be enjoyed
here at the presant day, muet be mention-
ed, first and foremeet, the picture gallery,
with the Sistine Madonna taking her place
at the head of a large number of paintinga
ancien t and modern. Then there are muse-

uma and magnificent collections of objet8 de
vertu, a conservatory of music, court thea-
tre ana opera liouse, with a varied reper-
to, re of ciassical as well as modern produc-
tions, and Dreaden possesses aise a well
known tecbnical achool te which fiock
students of ail nationalities. These advan-
toges-artistic and scientific-have gained
fer the city the weli-deEerved titie of Elbe
Florence. But in enumeating these attrac-
tiens, there is another, whizli, tbough of a
totaily different kind, is cf ne leas impor-
tance, and in the case of those seeking reat
and change on account of hi alth, is even of
gr(ater value. 1 allude te the fact that in
apring, aummer and autunin, oe can lead
an1 out-door life witb aimoat as little con-
straint as if one waî e in the country. The
beautiful royal gardons, as well as the
many am aller ones,open places and terracas,
planted with treas and sbruba and providad
with benches, give the town-particulariy
in spring-the moat cbarming appearance,
and enable oe te enjey the sigbt and acent
of fiowers, and breathe the fresh air te an
extent vary unusuai in cities. Fer instance,
if one lives as se many do here, that is,
rents oe or more reooms, according te the
state of one's bank acceunt, and finda for
one's self in tbe way of meals, oe can risa
aarly in tha deligbtful spring mornings, go
to the Grosse Gartan, and enjey cnifee and
relis in the open air with the perfume of
lilacs bovering round, for the Germans are
eminently practical, and neyer fail te prc-
vide restaurant or Il Oonditorei " at ail the
meat attractive points. Then, if one bas
remembarad te bring one's Tauebnitz or
Ollendorf, a few heurs many be pieasantly
employad in amusing or instructive reading,
according te the taste of the individual, wbo,
at tbe proper Limte, proce-eds te one of the
many restaurants cf the town, and wlien
the principal mcal of the day bas been dis-
pused of, sauntera up Prager and Schless
Strassas-tha cbief streets for shopa and
premenadtra-through tbe court of the
Royal Palace into the Theater Platz, takas
a look at the fine Cathoiic church and opera
bouse, passes beneatb tha portais of the
gailery of paintinga initothe Zwinger-a sort
of enclosed garden,whicb in June isa pet fect
paradise of roses-stroîls into thle gallery
for an heur or two, and then preceeds te
the terrace overlooking the Elba-five
minutes' walk from the gailery. Ilere oe
bas a fine view of the river, and can enjoy
the life and motion of its traffic whule
sipping ene's aftemnoon coffae at the excel-
lent restaurant situated at the bigliast
peint cf the terrace; then one can pay a
visit te the Academy of Arts-naxt door, as
it ware-wliare the works of the most faut-
eus German sculptera are te ha seen, r turn
te tbe restaurant for supper and stay for
the open air concert in the evening : Or, if
fatigue and econemy indicate a différent
course, return te ene's lodging, purcliasing
supper on the way, every facility existing
here, for the higbast cf light housekeep-
ing, for, where se many natives as weiI as
foreigners laad a hand-to-mouth existence,
pro visions may be beught in tbe smaileat
quantities-two cents worth of butter, oe
ef mulk, five cf mnt, etc., in bhort, just
eneugli for oe mcal, witli nothing lef t over,
whicli is cenveniant and aconomical at the
sanie time. Then, as for excursions, the
most daiiglitfui littIe trips can lie made,
hoth up and down the river, and aummer
quartera may ue takan in Saxon Swil zerland
-the touriste' paradise-which is at Dres-
den'8 very doors, two or tbrea heurs by
steamer taking oe te soe cf the levelist

spots. lt-Saxon Switzerland-is iUCII
frequented, thougli by ne means overrO"
by traveilars, and the prices, thougli thel
rise in the very short season front th'
middle of Juiy te the middle cf Auguet,
cannot be caliad exorbitant; indeed, if 012
knows the reos and speaka the langUIe,
one can-bafore and after the bolidaYs-
get an immense deai cf heaitbful pleasure
for a moderate suin, in the mîdst of thte
meat picturesque and romantic weneary
in a district simply teeming witb îegenà
and saga. E. NI. DERBISIIIRE.

HONOURS FOR LETTERS.

Turning over the leaves cf my favOur'
ite paper, the Academy, 1 find II Notes 0,
Art and Arciheology." Thesa notes de",
IlEvans knows wliy," witb the theme cf"' 0
legion of lionour for literary mari." This,
says the writer, thua legion, namaiy, this el'-
viable glcry, Il they will neyer get tii!, with
soe spirit cf camaraderie, thav cesse eo
make liglit cf the importance cf their 011"
art." "lArt ba hangad ! " is the natlVî
comment cf a litarary character.Wh
wants "la legion of honour for liteilqY
men" and wemen ? Doas any maen who:
calis himself a Briton-Englili, Scotch or
Welsh-want te awaggar with a littie bit Of
rad riblion in bis cff butten liole î1I cani!"t
believe iL ; it is un-Engiish, unornam5In"6al'
undesirabia. We knew how distinguishe
the Engliali Ambassador looked, in a crOwct
of diplomatis, because lie was net deccIrat'
ed. We are net daceratad 1 wa pelluI6fle
and I neyer yet, te my knowladge , met the
pennian wlie wanted te be decoratad d
wouid liefer ha tattcoed :tattceing is 01d,
pre histc ric, rationai (in the circumatance&
of savage life), but ribbons ara net for us,
IlLat the donkey have bis thistle," aaid 'l'e
cf tha Georges, about a fooliali Scotch no-
bieman : the Georges bad thair lucid inter-
vals. As n2<n cf letters, we ara liere, the
humbleat cf us, te represent riglit ra5s'l
Now decerations are net right reasoflfor
us. These thinga are mattera cf traditiOl'
and cf sentiment. Decorations, gartersi
and ceats cf arma were given of eld te those
wbo served their country undar shield'
The Garter, had il existad in bis tine'
weuld net have heen given te Gectfrey
Chaucer; it was eut of bis lino, ha WoI1'd
net have pined fer il. I balieve, with 50b'
mission, that Shakapera get bis arma regi'
tered someliow. That was aIl very 'wal1
il nieant tliat lie had cut bis hua"i-
nasa (cf which lie bad not an exaltad
cpinion), and had set up as a al
tieman. Shakspere lad net "lsemae batLer
spirit cf camaradeeie "; lie did net thinik
highly of acting and playwriting; lh
would ba a gentleman." Nobedy hue
of knighting hini very mucli amnazcd 'WotU'
ha have been at waking up as "lSir Willianl"
Our pr fassion is net in that lina, traditlo.l
ally, and in mattars cf henor t1raditiOri '0
averything. We are net ambiticus beYOlà

theambtin o Wllim Sakpor. Dell
the mbiton c WiliamShakper. ter ortibts, mayers, provosta, deot ors, a pain

two, are made knights or baronets; * ze are
net, and do nût wish te ha. It I iuS
more distinguishad te, do witbout the Por
feebla romaina and shadowy survivais O
chivalry. In this vary papar, the A-doy
I read chat the Frenchi Acadamy deDo
tJnk M. Gaston Paris I itnt"
enongli " te, ha elected. M. Gaston parts
perliapa the meet "ldistinguished" " n1sa
ietters at this moment living, and hOw
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j dibtinction shines, n diamond in the dark,
because tle French Acadomy is unaware cf
it,and elects a politicai porson ! Nc tD he

newnt te be recotnïzed by the clerkq,

or whoevt,' they aren thct manage tiiese
~ltters, in Engiand-lîow goed àt is 1We
do net expeet ta Lear cf S1' Algornon

SWîinburne (a knightiy nameý; xve expect ta
hear cf Si; Tliiem'as Green or Sir Jabf-z

«Ols Occasionaîîy, one fancies, Her

Miesty desires, that Mr. Tennyson should
rstcve a tie. No titie can iflcl'asez bis

falie or equal his mnts. That is another

kind cf business. The nobiest hnman being
NvIe ever drow breaih, Joan cf Arc, was
ce ennobled," her family svas calîrd Du Lys,
and bore a crown, supponîed by a sword, be-
tWveen two hules. Thc Maid nover adopted
t he bearings ; she fought beneathllher old

flag ; She kept liher maiden naitie," La
Uctl.That kirud cf thing, tities, honors,

trets Icoats of arms, did net jnterest 1cr in
si esightest degree, though won on the

eld. She had nct Ilsome better spirit cf
lt.inqracle rie. L t is the praise, in ilîcir

lOWvlY way, wiih c, iiterary men," as a raIe.
ý1r, John Smith, is a noveiist, a poet, a
Cltic, what yen wihî. Rie dees bis daily
wcrk, he takes his daihy wage ;the officiai
People neyer hear cf him. They do ilot aHk

h'te IlflinctionsF," which his honeat Bouh
abh0O.5. Tlîey do net make hias a knighîî
(l i8 probably a poor horsenian) ;and le is

eiieeygrat- fui. Il Di tlteliot'a /" says lie.
bryden, LIDr. Johinsont, Pope, Mn. Pepyq,

Urnie, Darwin, Goldsmith, Chaucer,Spenccr

t Weeneot knigbîed. It is îîct traditional,
and /ie dees net want ta be knightecl. Sir
Louis Stevenson, Sir William Thîackeray,
8ir George Meredth, Lard lDickens cf Gauls
111 1 Viscount Kipling-we do net know

thm;it is net in oui way. There are, cf

Course, exceptions. 1 have an impression
thaýt Southey refuised abaronetcy. Scctt did
not Piiht remarking-

Sucît~ ~ 1 1nnln ''iuke tnt
Suelriiiii,,hionour as Sir Wmalter' lîattt'

and thereby discounting tle onthodex joke,
hie tiook lis lionors as a gentleman cf an-
"'ent naine and cf tiftLeen authentic quarter-
IOgs, N6 doubi, with a little researchi, ho
eould have found out ail about the tlree
Other quarterings cf the Putherfords cf
1'l"thill. This was ail qnite onthedex, but

WIiei we have ne quarteringis, or only ne-
note cnes, on the distaif side, when oun
'6Oeestors were net men cf tle sword, what
Qa11 e wanî tIen with chivaînie titls net
woll On tIe field is a nsystery te me. The

ýýsi)temost illustrious cf captains, knew

the îe principle fan. If 1 had planted a

'gg On1 an enemy's nedoubit, and if a grate-
fuiCountry then cffered me a ceai-cf-anis,

e ti I wouhd accept it ; but the very ne-
rsegis the case with litenary poisons, pale

4tagc f tle stndy and tle bock shelves.
TO be plain, men cf lettons kncw what

thIes and I eraldic gloriem wore, and what
t hey ileant. They did net mean pen-work.
AI80 we knew what they now miean and ai-e
\Ve Caittit win ilîcmn asi they used ta b(
Wonsin Uttiteir pninme, and as what now tho3
'are es do net ceuni them. We î'eckon i
rne tlistinguished te be withont thent. I

th5sview shews any want cf caînaî'adeèrie

"' 'a" Only say that it was the view c
iti'%keray, wlo lad studied Itîman naturE

andhi8tery. I is want cf camarades'ié
15 i8 10t centempt for literany Il art," tha

""d 8 te this epinien. 11f old chivairon
ors are taken tee kindly by Fainteri

qeap. beilers, solicitors, we d
lln.Tley prebably do net know an

liciter. IL is the business cf men cf lettons lc
ta know better, and they do. A certain Vi

pride moreover, chocks their desire to bear t
stylographs rampent or inkpots pasýa'it.ti
Johnson bore none, and what was good w,
enougli for him is good enougli for his ittte S
descendants, as il was good enough for
Thackeray. Enîi <t, it is not lack cf camar-

aderie, it is net contompt for literature that
milkes iiteratry men unamibitiaus of the

tities and shields cf successfui medicai per-

sens and attorneys. IL is knowledge cf the
past and present, and a modest pride which
inspires their sentiments on titese subjects.

The Academ y talks cf Il Mn. Burne-Jones's 8<

social a ne"Non Dé!I as if al dnkedom a

c n l i 1 ' m t'v a n c e " t h e , s o c i l " , p o s i t i o n c f n l 
a f g n u u i e t e a

ANDIIEW LANG,
in the' T1/straied L,,îdot Ncwvs.

CORRESPONDENCE.

,NI sSTATIN'ýG BITIT SU I1T)IÀ'II("

Te the Editor tf 'Flic Weekl

51 sa conlstant r;Let-i of yn irj .1 ux

I lItig to tequeîst a litlie of y t spauc lu expiress

the apprecimtitui (f inyscif anîd (tllers %vitl the
iuforîiiutiîtît giveti uis il, the severul ici tcr of

" airplay RLdical ' wiîicli ha:ve :tppc tred

frotîn t ilie to titue t'n the subject of etiteuil-

potary Iititishi p)iîtieS. IL is se ilntcli the filet t

tlîît, ptJlitical îîews froi the thtr stde s tir-

valiged to Suit the piîite of tîuifricîîfl', file t
tjuls iin the ll ntcd Sttsthat al ttuec anti iti

ci' tured V ersioni is ilytst ,lîth cutlt t, litt-it1,

alill itî i voigraiiy tue lu~ t Caiîai ianl
hor vantttild t),((IÏ Seet tlîmtt yOt ttWei<iy 1< aS

becti so fit as t t'un-1it VOrsiotis if strajit

filets anti ligurtes, tlIoi,i the -Sainc ct,îuliet

wvit1 thle optîîlit tîs <<f y <tir le-t'l %yier ci u the

saille ait
1 ý ,ecti. t sicetily Ilop~e ''liii

Batlîc ti ' will continîue tt lot iii lîghIt oll the

ilatttct in ,1 tstuin. 'h it tif tis c4n t u itti

tire, 1 imagiiine, thec reverse of i'littie Etiîglaui-
dots ' iv tlit gltîry iii the grcatiioss ti tlîe

Emipre ait' teel jea1ttns tif iy atteullpt ttî eut

ti its potwer or jîrestigs. Hluiit Iile lias

secncti. t,, beauI a totto (Io d titis. Wvitlî a

rcptesentîtiiu ii tlîc Ht)t iSO f Coîiliolits far

in exoaof its just qtuota accordinig t, popu-

la.tti %tt aire ttc itou to tdissertat ionts oii thli

injusticeo f the liuse tu Ltishi afits '\iti,
a x'tce iii affaita far iii excuiss to whiich lit

iniibetu', wcalîh, or conitribîutionls to theŽ rec

nule wvuld warrant, ive sec Iri.sh leatders tiia-

ttîiilti that tiî t proportionato vice in affitrs

il, tlie 1liesi of <bni e h'aid b) tetaineti,

irrespectix e of p tptîlation,ý anti iii addlitio t ley

bc îbortîîitt,)ti t' li:tvo a scpatate Goetrniieiit

for Itelail i while the Elnglisît and tic )etell tac-

payers su îuld f otîîiislb thein witl t uais, to play
Nwuth H Wvi tIse Provinices of C tu-id i no local

Patliauîients, but ivere legislated for hy the 01ne

Foccal HIouso at Ott;tw, i tlî tin1ie nluini

I)ets- (if 1),iiittaoi tcpreseiltativc,ý as~ noir,

frotn ecdi Province, on tlic biais of poutlationl,
it seetti3 tî tise tlit b tsis %w-miti ho soni-îvht
sifl.tr. AwIi, <lien, if (Žthuitset f

haiviatg (;5 eîier' as sue, sb' ttlt it prtît v.

tioi,î wýiti thie ,tiici Pt s uic s, lit i 75 o ,t D

wlîîlc the repi'enltati ttî frollt the oticrs

riîitc'i ti oi tof t leln ivîil Uc io,

Iitip et-i ti 1-11 ii-e. If alît-, titciî, i t a -

*ditîtti. (leot nie, i i sepmtct lue i
1 logisi.uttire

* wliilc thîe ,,tbiî, P<rovîines lmtd nue ti, alnd falt

îiîo le' ruquiled titît sli sh'tuld stili keei hei'

uiit I'e1 ,tesciitmttiutil iii the F' ici'l flltîî,

tvtia tinanicial voantgli tît lat laid the

buidenti tpoît the ttlî PuOvituces, it seell-, te

nie wo'uld hase sotmethiig Vcry like 14rî.

(élatistttno's late propos t
1

, al1t1iîîik ire

f w,,uItiîi't havte LuVo îiiîîds i Otio wlî-t tou

<, suui dit shout it. 'I'ici tihe twmtddic abutn

centuriestof toppresionl maid the origitil

t oiitt~hipof tîso lanîd rUThe native inîhîmbi-
tatîts of this conîtincent hatve aise been tiJt uly

tîppî'essed for centuries and îîuchi of tlîeiî' land

~' lias been takîta without paymnit or treaty-
0 sliouid %%e oownets of propetty iitw quietiy givcý

y t uip rto their surs'isers, mai3 if theîiii admtit-

'li 1 Niit etc. I T.ily iti \vulýj )0 thic
ludicatit of it gre it principle

\Vithi tlhînkMC- te -1 rpa It Iiill for

le pains lie h îs tkei t furnisi your r_ ader

ith rellu l fauts, ali1 th tuliing you, X.
littîr, fi your ktu'ie-s iii atffrdiaig Iio this

,.tec, I anl, etc.,

BRTSI AN XItI «N.

STUART LIVINGSTON'S POEMS.

Canadian effort in literature is always

elcome to those among us who hope that

mme of our sons or daughters may yet tako
worthy place amongy the worid known

ames. No matter how humble that effort

nay be it will aiways be a pleasure to read

he work of one who loves his country and

vould do something for hier glory ; and,

iow that the fighting time for Canada lias

~assed away, the enthusiast Cannot do bet-

er than endeavor to Ilmak' a song " for

ler.
The latest volume of (janadian verse

ias j ust corne to hand f roni the press of Mir,
Wfilliam Briggs, of Toronto. It is entitled

' In Various Mvoods," and is by a writer

vhose sympathetic pen is already weil-

:nown to the readers of Tup \VEEKç-Mr.
-Stuart Livingston. Mr. Livingston, in

bis littie volume of one hundred pages,

las mnade ne ambitions fliglit. [t is a ten-

ative effort, and tUic poemns in it are hum-

ble, unpretentions, but full of synipathy

and feeling. The poet is, perhaps, his own

best critic. le feels that tic masculine

mind, vitiated by the matjial ideas of-th,)

present century, and craving the odd or

the new, will not be satisfieci with work

unless possessed of the roblist force of Kip-

ling's ballatis or the tinical art of the

tcthtc hool, and so addresses his

L'Envoi " aimost entireiy to the gentlor

Sax, and hopes that they May be able ta

appreciate his eff -rts ; and he lias given in

one stanza of this pem the attitude which

any reader whe is in search of irnth and

Be3auty must have te)wards his vers-.

Yct for blis very wisil te show,
The he îutiful, anel inake it lix c,
Titeugli lie h ms faileLi, yet Wu forgivo

IlOcaue hie longs ttî iîtko i t ýs.

IL is to be regretted that Il L'Envoi

did not end with this stanza). The reinain-

der of it is an appeal ta the steruier seic- i

quite unnecessary appaal, as there is enough

of the woinivm in every ,atn to m-àke him

appreciate the simple beauty of sanie of

these paems3, and the four closing stauzas

ara forced and strained.
Ag miglit be expccted, the valuais

composed almost entirely of simple lyrics9,

or lyricai balladi. Oaly twic3 has the

author depirtcd from thig m36nner ii Il Thc

Daath of the Poet " and in 1'The B,-auti-

ful." These twa poemns arc in blank verse,
anti are handled wjth considerable skili,
althongli the me3asure is decidedly 'Ienny-

sonian.
-The Doath of the Poet >' is a p.rticu-

larly happy pmen. IL is a lament for Ten-

nyson, and a worthy lainent ; ail the more

worthy that the poet makes an effort ta

monrn for the master in a cadenca ctungît

froni the laureate's lvre. In in meýmoriam
pens the difficulty lies in being able ta tell

yeur grief in a new manner, and it is no

little menit in Mr. Livingstan that hie

should have caught sudh a happy idea as ta

maire the very creations of the master-his
Galahad, lis Elaine, lais Arthur, lis Guine-

vere-nîa,,urn him wha gave them "la local

habitation and a name."
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Hie is oun su cetesi; singer, cumue àc ingthi
Down to the edge of life ; for yonder stranti,
W heroon the waves of that clark ocean roll
Withln the shadow, lai the verge of timo,
And they who watech hinm thus within the vc
Are children of his miighty brain andi heart
Whon hie himself created."

The close, too, le strong, beautiful an
criginal:

"A ship lay anchored thore anlid the gloom
No pinnace, but a tall andi stately ship,
As built to boar across the gathereti floodi
A mighty spirit. Those uipon the landi
Stooti stili, with batoti breath, in reverence,
A nt even forgot to weep, as filleti with awe,
They listened for the last thing hoe would ta;
The gloom was great, but as hoe stood erect
Upon the lofty deck, his oye fixeti strong
Upon the density that lay before,
The mroonlight broke the clouti anti bathiet Il

brow,
Serette and calm, in genfle sllvery light,
lNhile frein his lil>s thiere fell tlesc words,

faith
* l hope to ste iny.Pilot face' to face
When 1 have crossed the bar.'

Here the idea ie a beautiful one, and whil
the metre is lacking in flexibility and eas
of movement, and while several of the line
are raised very little above prose, we clos
our reading with the feeling that it je th,
work of a true poet, able to give us an in
sight into the soul of the great mette
whose disciple ho le.

The poem, "The Beautiful," basi
similar rhythm to the one examined. Th(
subjtct is an old one-the desire of a mat
to body forth the ideal beauty that pos.
sesseB hie soul. He sits by the waysidf
moulding the dlay, while the crowd ol
workers and idiers rush past him with jeer.
ing mockery. But hie toila on, and in thE
niglit

There cainle a voico
That gently feli upon his shaken spirit,
As falls a mighty calm oit troubled Jeeps,
Ani stilîs th eir restless waters."
The despairing idealist is comforted. The
voice shows that the effort bas nlot been
vain, that the struggies of bis soul have

Fashjoncd it in a divinier forta,
Anti ntoulded it to kilow the beautiful."
In the morning the citizens, rushing from
the city gates, find a statue of beauty such
s only a god could have conceived ; and
while tbey search for the artiet they
corne upon the deati beggar lu his rage, baîf
buried lu the drifting sancdp. They tee
only the beggar of yesterday, and jeeringly
give up the searcb, and returu to their pur-
suite andi to the enjoyment of the beauty hie
seul bad bodieti forth. Once more it is tbe
idea that holde our attention ; the thougbt
that the etruggle, the hope of the beart is
neyer lu vain, that, even though the aspir-
ations may not ho rcalized, the soul je made
atronger and botter by the very effort te do
s omething good or great.

There are oth(-r poeuis that touch us
deeply, and that will stand more than a
second reading. The beat among these are
IlThe King's Fool " andi "The Singer' ;
They are simplicity itef, and it is their
very simplieity that attracts. The therues
have interested the poot, and he bas given
tbem to us juet as tbey affected himself.
The one le the old subject of noble self-
aacrifice where it was least to he expected ;
the other ie the truth of life that we are s0
apt to overlook, that a man may bave to go
cheerily to hie task, andi wear a bmiling
face to the world, while hie heart le break-

in.Mr. Livingston's efforts lu the sonnet
are not os succeseful as his pure lice
although the one entitled ' Keats,' je

handled with considerable feeling aud ted]
nical skill. H1e je full of bie theme-
rapt worshipper-and the sonnet convey

41 to us something of the power that Keat
lias over hlm. But hie sonnets are net a]
flawlees. lu December " closes witb

cihexameter hune, haviug a tripping anapoeg
tic movement. IlMy Lady's Mirror " i
greatly marred by the clesing rhyme. 2
false rhymne such as Ilehould " andi "lmoud,'
especially iu a Miltouic sonnet, deetroys it
entire beauty, and, eccurriug at the endi
leaves the mind lu very much the saine at
titude as doee an anti-climax.
y.IL bas been peinted out that Mr. Liv
ingeton has caught lu a number of buj
poeme something of Tenuyson's mauner

*s This might be considered a menit, as j
master-singer jes well wortby of imitation
but Mr. Livingeton doos nlot stop bore
In luie love anti reverence for world-famoui
singera ho bas seen fit to adopt somethini
of Tom Moore'e uit. New, if Mocre ehoulci
serve any purpose in this age, it ought tc

e bo to teach peete how not to sing. lit
e note le thin, wcak, mortotonous; and, al
a tbough language lias in hie bande a tinselý
B like splendour that pleases the eye andi
B reste the ear, very much as the liglit music
- and ehallow rhythm of the modemn opera
r may do, lu the hande of any other writer it

seems cemmouplace andi absurd. Hazlitt
said ef his verso :"lThere are hore no toues
te wakeu liberty, to console humanity. Mr.
Moore couverts the wild Harp of Erin into

-a musical enuti box." Such poeme as "lA
Serenado " and Il ro Mise Mabel," in the
mannor and rhythm of Moore, are lu con-

*sequence of this very imitation exceedingly
thin and weak.

Mr. Livingaton, too, bas yet to learu
Bon Jonseu's wordsq ou the great, master
artiet andi thinker of Englisb song :

" And thiat hie
WVho casts to write à hivinçg Elle must swcat,

(Sucit as thinie are) anti strilçe the second
heat

tlJpoi) the Museq' anvile :turne the saine,
( And himselfe with it) that lie tîtitks to

frarne;
Or for' the lawrel lite itay gainle a scorne,

Fora gond poct's itiade, as wellas boîrne."

Ilu "lu Varieus Moode » there are mauy
prose linos, and tnauy linos that are raised
ahove prose merely by awkward inversion.
Occa4ioually, toc, the rhymes are defective
or wesk. Take oeeoxample.

'Foir thou hast nestieti close anmon1g the laces
That bide lier tiii hosollns spotîcas siîow,

And. so inuch purity in sucb a place is,
Thou inust bc pure, etc."

Such a feminine rbyme as "llaces" and
9place is " e ouly admissible in satinec and

bumorous verse, anti bas been useti to great
purposo by Byron lu Il Don Juan"; but
one such rhyme as this le enough to kuock
aIl the pathos and sentiment out of a poemn
sncb as "lTo a Rose," anti to reduce the
whole impression to hathos.

But these are faulte that cana easily ho
prunoti, andi the volume iii, on the whole, a
worthy addition to our rapidly growing
library of Canadian poetry ; and it is to be
hepeti that Mr. Livingaton may see fit te
ceutinue his studios in verse.

T. G. MARQUIS.
Stratford.-

Mrs. Bishop (Miss Isabella Bird) wlîo le
over 60 years of age, is off again lu search of
new materials for yet another book of travels.
She has just left Liverpool for the Corea, the
Hermit Kingtiom or Land of the Morning
Calm.

SERAPHINA.

(Front the German of Heine.)

"Vand'ring, in the wvoocl at ex'en,
lu the dreaniy twilight grove,

Ever at my side cornes stealin,
Tender forin cf rny truc love.

Is tiot this rny love*s white veil
Not ber gentie glance I feel ?
Or is't but the atrayiug rnoonbeamns
Titat througbl dnsky fir-trees steal?

Cati it ho these tears are ille
That 1 liglitly Itear to flow

Or do yen, rny loveti oue, trnîy,
Weeping softly, with tie go?

New Glasgow, N.S DVI oL.

ART NOTES.

We are indebteti te the Literai y )igest for
1 the followiîîg itemns:

tBereei, tîte Frencli pailiter, la at werk On1
ia piieture ropreseîiting the scelie in the Frallch

Chamber cf Deputies immecliately aftei' th"
throwing cf the hoinb l'y Vaillant.

Alumittuin is now to ho useti f ir 0 1 1 i'aviflg
in place cf atonie or steel. IL is claimt t5
hiesides the advantage of liglitness, ar al 1l
nuni plate will furnish 8,000 irnpresioitse
agaittat 30 to 100 front a steel cn'.

The R icisanzerîger prints the Eîeîîlersl"
decree allowing 1,000 irarks annuaîly froll
Itis priv'atc iturse to the winners of the 3rt-
priz/.s for the beet works ou the restoratinol Of
certain sculptures lu the uew niuaeuml.

The Bolgiait Geveriînient lias bouglit a fil
picture cf Van Dyck fromn the famnily Ribeau'
court, for 200,000 francs. It la a por-trait cf
de Lerert, burgoilnaster cf Aiîtwerp, andt si"
members of hie fami]y andi a lady ChristineO de
Ribeaucourt.

A an Francisco artist ilameti Keith, ha"_
iug conte te the conclusion that VaIa(lui'Z
Llseti a imerrr tif podislied steel te retlect hIe
ait.ters, lias hall ne niade andi proposes to
1)aiiit portraits beefe. Williamn ioith'g
lanttscapes occasioually appear in Ne
York.

A Ventus by the liainter Lerceuze diCrd
lias licou discovered inl Florenice. Lus naîîî'e
was Sciarpelloni, antilho was a pattr cf the
Italiai sclool, livimg froîti 1453-1,532. ov?
calleti di Credi, because lie was origîinalY "P"
prenittced, to a ail versîîîitlî o>f Florenîce, iiltiiW'd

Credi.

Fiyuao aflîouncîes tîtat tlie Lotivrle i'.fl~
to exîtîut alarge nd valtiable colloctitili
.Japlanese ceramiie art-objecta froctîttle
I 7tb andt l8tli centuries hclonging te rivaLte
personis. L<î C'hronu,îhe s( Artfs et (le la, ,i 

1
<->io

;te proîtosts against this exhibition as liW(rthY
if tite Louvre(1.

"The Legende f Thonght, "byl3nriie JOîiOS9
is tîte latest lîleture l)y this artiat. IL lsa a"I
utinderful piece of work. It pictures theo
Gracs as tbree siaters wlîo itever grow lir
strctchîing forth tîtoir Iong, delicate hauds to'
ward a handscute chevalier cf the Middtle A.ee8*
The troatment and cclcring arc tunique ~f<
rnay mark a îtcw epocli iný art(Zette' (les

Bei r AJ ils, Paria.

A portrait was latcly exhibite in lu
Munich Saloni. An art-critic rejecteti the P'o'
ture as liat, aul createti a great o,10'1
lu Munich, hecause the mode] was fed,
The artiet saiti utthing. lu a court cf JUtc
tlîe art critie was conipelleti to aigu ia declarg
Lion te the efleet that only the-portrai t was
peer, but that thîe figure cf the mnodel 1'as
heantiful aitdilber lteart heyoud reproach'
Everyhody laughed.

Pierre Jules Cavelier, the sclpter. ie
recently in Paris. Hie was hemn iu Paris Ir)
i814. fie etutiiet under Davidi d'Angersel
Paul Delarochte. Iu 1842 hie obtai 0et eh
grand prize for sculpture. Seven years et
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li xhil itedl his statue of Penelope iin the
Pari" Salon. Amon(, his uther fanious works
are the statýies Truth, Curnelie, Glueck, anti

fapoleon .Il, 1891 lie diti La Sculpture, a
igure, for Paris lîluseuni. He iras a mem-
berof the Iinstitute of Fiance aud au, u llicci

0f the Legion of Horonr

ACollinnittee bas beeli organizcd fui the
erection at Pin-eni-Manges (M ee oîr f
a statue Of Jacques Cathielineau, the Venidean

Of179:3. Sonie of tlie remaintiers of flic
8ntde l'Anjou " anti those of his ,reat-

SeldOn, Gencral IHenri de Catlieli neau,' wlio
djed in 1891, Wc're placeti ini ole tombl, st
Yeat, at Pin-en-Manges, an1 tlie monument
'vill be erecteri uver thein.

The Upper Caniada College Camlera Club
hIldjo an exhibiti,îîî uf lifgniathfli College

'01, the 9th andti Oh instant. Tlic display was
Well Worth seeing,, aud proveti that fthe exhib-
Ltjri tinembers of the Club were doing gooti andi

Srtstie work.

0)f the laite Josephi I'eppler, if lias been

Ra-I tlat bis figures were alwàys well drawn.
11f 'isI PiCturesiyou fouint every variefy of parts

ofd stort huai fure, fat lotiesanti slijn, Ilong,
ded ahr legs siail feet and large feet-iIi1

dedawhuie regimient o c-e vr n
Waunitîaby u etye vr n

f Ulnll;-ý)k;tlyhumn, while having a dif-

f11eet value iii delineation <if character. If is
barda to 51iy wlictler liis equal ini this respect
eXists in fIe Unitedi States. Certain wrinkles

'Il lis legs of thîe frousers of Soule of Keppler's
iiiij ets are einq tient. lxi the curve of thec baek
Sof ie (if lis figure., tlore is bîutality or
bYophallcy. Thîe pretender, the mnan or wo-

n".I Of eucreit, thehypriteic ll x d
then ifltefctium-i, tie hpc t heca n ili -,

eistakaîay thhi clar c er , n t e wesiioî b ye

th 'aY in wicli thiey stand or sit or carry
thnsl, 5in IKeppîler's cartoouns If is a

rnaytery, as ini tIhe case of niany aîîutlîr enii
ienut artist, is, for instance, flie Engliali Tutui

er. OW Keppler camre îîy bis artistic talent. It
£an be ex-Plainti only as a freak or sporît uof
"atltir. el•pp~ler's parents were, andtis n-

tle o li a e k nev anytliixig about
thfl Ildawy bccîi in the liunîbler raliks

et iÎ) alo. ilo, of tieii. were illiterate. Tliey
Wei.e- hutellers and i akers anid carv1 lestick

m0kr< îepplcr's schuîîling liati bcli lut
apart~ froin ]lis inistruction i n drawim,.

eeiiîto tIllte Unitedi States in~ 186i8,

Iuîîî.A ftei living ini varions parts if flhe
"lie eIliei to New York, antIl was euiiploy-
~<iIy rau-Lelie. lu Leslie's eniupluîy wals

I~~ ai/.îll u the
1 lic f on iistarteil, ili

th L elîtîLn 1'o1 %via se suxccCssfiil
liudt m a ,reat whle tlie IEnglislî i</

Iç 11, tlaf feariap ieesi B. anti ias a vsfly greatel

WPl lraiatî wias e.,tiîîiatcîl if $6iU0,000
~el'at becri ilI forn se vera ' xi thi froi 

1:irv 11 disorder , owlicli'lic siiccihiliel
aedays silice, il, fili fifty-seventfl year oif lii

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

l!llt (-oîrge risîilthe gi eat 1Iiiglis
itraliîer, will appear ini thie Pavilîiiî Musi
li" n flie 

2 Otlî anti 21sf Mardi. '[his vers;u
iegeiluu will. doubtless bave, as lie alway
Oes, large litusiasfic anti delîglifeti au lieiuct

Ii prgamé wjll 1w unusually varie
an-<l using. Perliaps there is nu abler liviu
11-preter. of the vaai ndt Iliînors

tI-glish sodiety life thaxi Mi. Grossmuifh.

pIAi enthusiastie musical amateur', D

ta ""f of Carlton St., lias urganizeti an urclie

Ofsrt i frty pieces, anti is having wcek!
th Preparafoiy tu giving a concerti

i "IOI ~<îOSt Methodisf Churclu, very sou
aid Of the deserving pour of the city. Ti

Pr(ietnue will errnbra'ce pleasing anti popul

altiI-lI-s by various cunmposera, anti will al
Il'-te solos anti choruses by fhe excelle:

e1rt,üfhe church. The genial tioctor w
ess wielti a graceful bafon.
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Oxn Tuestiay evening, Mardli 2Oth, flic Ili

choir of flic Churcli of thec Receiuier, uxîcer hi

flhc direction of Mi. Walter H1. Rh)biiison, in- te

tendt givixîg Sfaiîuer's beautiful canitata Il the

Crucifixionx.' '<lîe wv<rk c oiîsstf churuses. F.

i eiui,liau'toiue, ant bass solois, ait the solîîxsts
ijlic M[es.ii,. Fred W. Leu, Alfred Parker, fi

R. I. Greenec, J. Hl. Mussoî and Walter H. tt

Robinison. A collecfionx will be taken at thîe ax

tour f0 tcfray expenses. I

TVie beautiful Verxmonît soprano<, MNiss Mary 0<

Howe, anti 1er luusbaxid Mr. \Vîîî. L.viii, e-

tenur, Who hauve recexitiy refurlicti fri<<mî d
Emurope, wlîere tiiey cîujîyetl genuixue artistitl a

friuxîîîlis ini xxîsy conutixnentaul cîfies, wiil give il

a coxncert ixi tlis cify oxi fli, evcxixug ouf Alîrîl td
3Oflî, assistut b)y flic iicst omf adt Aîuîeiicanu viii- tj

liniisfs, Miss Leonora Voir Stusch (Who h
uîîiîeareil lucre witli Sousai last fail ) and1  Mr.

Lîîckstîîîî, pîaxîist. 'Thle concert promises tii

he oif useful attracfiveuess.

The Torionto Ladies' Choral Club, utraer

flue direction of Miss Norali Il. Hîiary, pui-
poise hling tîcir animal mîuxsical cveîil«

abutu ftic firit- week ini May. Pci-golesis
Stuabaut Mater,'' wuîch we believe lias nof

iuccî iihucutoî ivexu ini Torounto, will lic per-

f<îrxntîl, ili additionx to sacreli classicuil inusi e

fi-unt the wîîks tif Sp<hur, Schiubcrt,, Mentiels 1

solinu andx Br-ahmis. The Ladiesý Strinug Quai- t

feft uvill asi assist flhe Clubu andt play flic

:îceî<ipaiîiiieîifs witi thie orgauu f0 fh l ' Stabai;t

Mat ci-.' Admnissio i i viile'by inivitationi, hiut

dtlîxaions rill bc receiv'et ftor the blîîe foi'

ageil woîîeii.

The conucert iii Bria'lway Cluurchu, given by
thme Toîronto Vocal Club, mîxdcr flue direcfiim
of Mu. W. I. _McNally, assisf ci by Miss ,Jcssxe

Alexanider, une e>venîir),, hast w'eek, was iii all

respects iîîîst priîenvortliy. The Clib Ôag

''fli Peasaiît'a \Veddiiug Muurcl, '<ly Suetierin ,
IMy Love, Gotit MorroNr," by I<uîry, -The

Shl<iertl's Lainemnt " liy Sinart, antwo or flure

<itherci îîîîuîlmrs ini a.style w'licli ictlectet lunch
<redît oni fiteniscives anti likeise onx fhîcit

worfhiy cîuuduîcfur. Misa Alexandter pleascîl

iminenely, lis slîc alw'ays tocs, as titialso flic

ofIer ladlies ai genteiam takirug part. Thc

enfertuixixiuct on flic w'lile iras lin ats

suiccriS.

Tourontof liaLs hexî musaliy barren of pianoî

rocifals fhuis wiiitei. \Vitli flic excepionx tof

MXr. Bauxfci Pt-mn 's recituil turing the muai-

cuails' conivenion' x, amdui flîîse giveli by i firo

ecclelun lo<cual uirîists, lI ir. Fîield anxd Mi.

1liîgtciim. X'i'iaf a ltteremîe fronti fwo

ouiesag<, wbnitm fourî of flie grentest piaiuisfs
in flic w'irld, F'iedIlieilii, De Pachliaxx,
G riifeldl and lîatei.ewki, glu-e ecil a icifal

aIl iii tht- siacc tif six recks" l'iiclieixn wifiî

luis final thmuideingms, ori-chstral gruandteur andt

* ci l'îur, g ive nis iiiteircfittios 1< fty ini fliir

Nlanuy w ill remiîuîlî,? 'i ls proigrammuie ;Wug-

self, Beet hovemn s I îî'cly s<iafa iii A fIat, sîîue

stmies uy UhiipillI luisg''mai A flit 1'l'iliîise,aontl
13 muixuîuî soixiaa, Scuuiuuîstsu 1endiîts Faii-

taise iii C, Liszt's Don<x Juan Fantasia, anti

MtiLilistii Valse. llus reîîîaileblc 1 erforinaxice

of fliese w'<uiks Cîiimpletoly ilînstratet i lis

lu xorxnui<ms fi-cli xiical i-es <urces ,lis wivuln ixaiii î-

lotioni ant infell-ctual i xi îgfli, foi lits ucxutei
ilugs are uilwauys ivell balancet, andît lis toile

sîngtilarly hieautifiîl. Dec liin l>îhîîuîî a couiple

of weeks l-itcî cai.i- ant pcifoiired witlî greuif

't rilliuiicy s lnichi liglîfei' piîglaiiici, c<iisisf-
g ng cnfiîely oif ('hmuîii's miiusic, excepf Mein-

)fby Weber, and ai-ti udeu" by Liszt. But wluat

a difference ini sty le IH cie iras delicacy aliniosf

r.effemuixîute, cleai'iess, piecisiiil, sparkhiîîg scale

s- piassages, cleaxu, chastec, rapît, poctic playiuîg.
[y bu litx) viiity or powver, llfough fliis ivas

hi conuîensaftid for by his synpafliefic ftone, ai-d

il, his pelluciti, pi<juanf touclu, coxîstaiutly appui-

ue relit in befli siiigîng anti brilliant passages. A

ai wekl Inter camne Grunfeldtihfe great Viexînese

su aîtisf. His phenomenuil octaves, superli crys-

rit falliiie toiles, sforniy fortissimois anti scîntihlaf-

ill ing builliance, bofli astoundeti anti pleaseti. A

mingling ut sentiment andt vigou characterizes

s 1layinig, altlîouglî at times the shallowu-
uriy-scurîy of the vîrtuosu predoinates. i&
uderinog uf Sdliunann's ever beautif ul
Traunieri " anti Beethîoveîî's Il Andante
avorite '' ini conjunctiiin wifl lus brother
eiiiiicl ('cellist) ivill be long reniemberut,
wr flic nioble feeling, anti Warin fulxîess of

nie. Ten tisys followiug G runfolti's ap pear-

ice. Paderewski came andt charîui'i all ly lus

iictie imagery anti superlatively beautif ul con-

eptions of mnodern music perforîni on fluat

ccasiuîî. Wlieîe Paderewski particularly
xcels is in tlie ii ugamxnî of thîe pedals, the

istribution o tile color, anti ini the exijuisitft
crise uf Proportioni ini part playing. lxi Clîop-

usa mîlsic lie reveals f0 us ail rtue laiigtisliing
elicacy andt plaintive satbiess, anti ail tire
-ainatic, lieruuic etfects distributeti tlurouglîout

15 siîul-stirriiig Comipositionsi. We huiti a fieat
for rather a nuier oif treats-twu winters

goî, bîut tlîey aIl caille at once, anti we believe

oere nrot appreciafeti su f ully as they would

ave been luadti fese tieliglf fui artists been

Carol af varionus tintes, or raflier with greater

ittrvails -f limie betweer, fîîexr perfiîrmanccs.
>lalercwslii suid Griîfeld arc nîîw iii Europe,

it Friedlieinii anti De Pacluinani aire still in

f ierica. %\ ill nof sone enflîusiastiC and

nfterpiiii. mlanager arrange te lot Toronto-

uciple ]lave thie <ijport unify of lîeaîimg ue of

liese grcat piaîîists sîîîîî again i?

LIBRARY TABLE.

ClESAR'S BELLUM GALLICUM (BOOKS V.

AND VI). Eiliteîl by Juohn Henderson, M.

A. andi E. W. Hlagaîty, B.A. Toirontou: The

(«pli, Clark Ciîiîany, Liînited.

Tliis editio o uthfli Belluin (lallicuili con-

tains siietliiîig< mure flan thîe Latin text with

iii wifli(ut îfitii(us annotatioin. If conmmences

wifh a lite of Clesar, shorit, concise andtin11

every respuect adeî 1uate tu the rei 1 uireuneiita
oif tlîîse tii whîoiiî Mîimiîsen is îîîerely a naoule.

S1iccial cli;î1 <fcs arc deriifei fi flic Rouiai'
Ariiiy bitli II on fli arcli " anti Il ini campl."

iese chiapters are tollîiweti ly a syllopsi- (in

Latin) ufthei fitst foîur booîks wlieh slu'ulti

prove fri'o miore flîa une staiîdpîiut inuisf
vaual Il IlIume~ Tt xercises ini

Translationi intiuductury fil Bouok V, , ire care-

fully gisdnuifted, and tigeflier witlî fh l Exer-

ci-mes in hf--trsiislatiî n ' niake tlîis edifloit
somiefli i g iîîre tlaxi ;tni cd if iî ii <fC ý . The

ilotes aie concise sui t îoîti nunioriiis. Tliett

is a vocaulaiy at thîe end o utflic book wlîich.

us certaitily, iofli foi Compoiîsitioin ;a well as

t )r translionîm, a rsliiaule adiditioni ti thie

elciitary classie's.

SOCIAL YfIms. B3Y tliî liiglt lion. fli, E,îrl anti

o«iue' f Nisatli. ixiLondon \VeLs, (iard-

lier, I llto<l & t('o.

This volume is a collection oif essaya ani

stitiesses wlici liavec api[eared iii. iciiews tir

lîcen glven lit pulie igatlieriligls iiy the lEarl or

lis wîirfiiy lady. 'l'ley all bear îîpîîi flhe

liiirig qumest ionîs of soiieal ref<iii, and1 we

tiriîiiy believe, aïm argiiet in th fli st article oui

the truc rcfîîîî of tc floiuse of Lords, fliat if

Erifaii's xîobiiity wouid iniglea busy thoea-

selves mior'e aîter fixe exaniple <if the bite Earl

Shiaftesbmury, andi as fIe Euîrl anîd Cîîuiîtess o>f

Me(,ath, snd wc iuiy atiti 1 mur 1ur<sent (iovermior-

Gexieral and lus wiife arle now d<<ixg, fiiere

would lie îît niîci-cy lin albsence of flic cry,

"Awýay witi the Lordts,'' Lut air eiitluusiastic
suppo<rt of the Il <mise. ,Johnî Bull, iii his ixîîiost

soul, likes a nîîbilify. if îîîly thîat privileugod

cluiss do iiiuii irî<id l-s' cell as liuîxi)r. Useful-

iiegs acdti t<î urnamnent. The essaya are al.

briglit readuing hîuxîîn in, flîcir fi<le ;hlave no

gre af prounxîifiy, iittle piiil«osophy, but are

pi.îcfical, philanfhropicai, anti iii thouse respiect.%
worthy of tIc social buorne from wluich f hey
jîrocecti.

HOW TO STUDY TUE PROPHETS. By 11ev.

Buchanan Blake, B.D. Part IV. Ez-kiel.
Prces 4s. Edinlinigl: T. & T. Clark. Toiron-

to WVillard Tract Depiository. 1894.

The value of this series becomes un-

ci easiîigly conspicuous, as flue successiva
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alr ioris appct tr. Ex cîe n -,rou .tundcit, cf tii
Old Testaliieîit las di"covîeî cd the ditliciilty
cliterîing utelligeîîtly ilito tÉlie niennîiîîg of Ch

piroeît ici 1
li [f'3.It is n 't, <lily t bit tiîcî'

is fscq ueîîtly îîeeil cf a mîi niute kni wicdge i
ilebrea' liistoî'y, but as Ébtl i lie jîi'iphocie
are soninetiiesc arran ted inlic th liai t e h ruile
logîictl îtrder. Nu. iclianiiî '-ives jisr ti

hl Iiiel liii tiieî'd. H-e a'î 1 e ut tixt it
ordes' witli a îîîii ciig atîi ai s andi a ci rreet ci
tranîslationi, se flîat i, is quite easy tiio d i
fronw puinit tO point anid to trace thic etinc
tioi (Àf tlie whoIîe. Thiîs occli s ratIlier 11iuir
than hli the volumie. Thet secondu iii îtî
gives anr accilit of t lit pit qilecies -rend Il
theîi' istical oîtI îîg ' iiili eriiiti of cspo
sition corrîespciidiii' iif Chat uf tii, test. Tý
this a ti ii div isio n iii addd, detîli iig w itl 1 tII,
re'igit us conîcep tion ofi if zek ici, anid ot'etai t
ing a chruiî logica i taible aind a g]i issxî'y

ilames. Tiiese arc reai lsclps.

PERIODICALS.

IVe Ivillj, JYiLii lias lits cf îi'ctry pic
turcs, iiicc st<ries, briglit Iittic letteis, clevei
puzzles and ridelles, aIi(] poeîns, anid îitlir xiii
nome thitîga foi, '' Wce Williî's ' biîiis.

Lady Aberdceen "is flic titie aiîd stibject
of II graceful atud apliieciative sketcli iii the

Cliîtuue for Marci, by Mir. .J. Cast cli Il op-i
kiss. Tlie sketch is accoiupanicd l'y a ,,et)

pleasing piortrait Of th ucguî d Ci uîintecxx.
Aiîîeig flie tcii taies whlicli iliakî up the

ailotiiieiit' cf Ncî'iî't/îs for Marcli, will be
found speciiiiciis of the xvotk of W. Clark Rus-x
si3l, Granit Allcil, Maionîi ilsla i ii Mtidge
Robertsoni, Il illie Nisîtet andt u.1k lIs

The ,/î,tii ,f( cf Il fiiioi fi iri týIî'li hts
sonie excellenit hltl lites andl eîsll st-1
gestionîs as tii 113 g iiii fît II îîîîîr î. Ti c) t oi ecs
for the iîîiitli aie tiielî13 , anid ''' lu iîst
paper oli 'l 11 giciie oif ie Nîîse '' wiIi îiî
late c xpecs lt iin fcîoi C sî'îî î d.

The,, lfîoI iiiîi for rilarci ba'. icirtraits oif
Cousît Toistîui, U cýIi ('ii,' sud (ni arinei
Feîîiiore W'cclsiii. 'l'lie Newxs No>tes aie
maost îiterestiiîg. "' lUiuî O'Neiii '' is sl<eî li
cd as a " Ncw an'te'''sd tlicrî arc paijîcî
o1, Il Soule Nexx 1,cttcix cf Baiai','' by' l"'c
deriek Weditioi' ;l' reiiisttiiî W'it ings of
Mr. Ficud'," '' ly T. Espintasse, aîîd Mir. Laiigsý
''St. Thoîx 's' lictiet' clepatti ilelts aiti

'The editîu'coituhjtes txvc euîjeyaiiic de-
ecriptive imiieis te flie Manî'h iiuniiie' ot' the
Fiet/ioditi lîl ,'t lihi'st oii tjic Itaîiatîî

Lakes îînd the Seconid ai iiistiîiisileiitî of the
Il Tout Lift' iii P'aestiuie '' senies. l tue fh'-st
paper Mi'. J1. Ilirdiiîeyer-, coIiniituî'e4.
Mies lb LeIis xlas lin appreittive siketeii of
Thomsas J1. Coiîber, Missiiiiitry te tue Conîgo,
îsnd Rev. 0. M. Meaciiaiîî writes thougiitftiiiy
of Il Hard Timnes :Theii' c'auses anti reine-
dies

lly Nortiîcruî Riveis '" ix the titic cf tlie,
iiiustrîîted dt'scrijstive iticie by Ninetta
Eariîes witii wlîic tue Ori' -loîî .oîtll for
March begiiîs. Thsis papel- grapîhicaiiy des-
cs'ibes the scoesy of seule imîportanut Western
rivers and lins sketches of the pictircsîjuc
Iîîdiauîs w'iîî dweli anid Iiîîîît besitie tlient.
Anotiier clîîractei'istic Westeî'ii pîiel' i, tChat,
by C. D. Rtobinson onfl ''f)Id (Jaliforuuian
Placers." Thîis iiuniliet abotiîîds inieiieîs andi
shsort story as weli

Auîoig the pets Who wiii bc ferind InîlIci'(1
tai'ed in tie Magazini' tif <oci'y foi' Miîrcli
appear uit ieîîst tluree weli'kuiown nines :those
cf N. P. Willis, who we tbcught. peihaps nais-
takeniy, hiîd already lîeei noficed ;Andrew
Lanig, the versatile essayâst, ciiic, fabuiistaiid
litterateur, anid the graefui andl acconplixiîcd
Americisi pîeet, essayist ýand draînîtie tritie

Wilianî Wîuster. 1 heî'e are as ustiai a ilui-
ber cf s ersitiers if repute, wc îîîust in chîînity
suppose, iii tijeir r'espseetive hticiiities, anti
stime curreiît poeiiis, niotes, etc.

SOtwa)'ul auid U1picni'd fei- Mardi is a good
isuisiber. Miss Wilsoni has i kictiiy letter te

c Iitit cd tc,',enitCes, Mitss l"îivileiiclis aiilx',i
if lenît te iesi if ipliig's '' Tale if Tooîîîtîî

c freinî St. -Nîcli'lts and Élic accoinpiisliud Prin,
e cijlit uîf (,)ielci a beîci1ti' Il g'apIlIic Sketch i f tilt.

,f îIiii îiay w'iîîk i f the Pî'esl 3t diii Chu trel
S iii Caiada i idig Éie Ii i iis thiî i papeqi

ii(eai.s w ith the fieid if rli gî'eat NoithiWet
e ' s irii' Clitits ' ariti'îl tutu Ict iiiî;î'i

1 îîaîîîî betokelîs. andh 'li Wie ;iil M't litas
1r, ceîx'e 1-ood 11(1vice oni a x';îrîcty oif iiti tand

c cuiiitiî'y 'trbjects.

hlld Clic Btis foi' Kiiig, I1aines i [691 16194.''
Cli:i1 ti'i" Vit< VIIIa ai c d iiltîlt isUc''"
seriai, Tue id Miss liili." 'ýr 1 '. A.

W'riglî t I Ieîîicî'xî in iii b ins icli a
eniîtled ' Gltas,,ov tand BtîIid'' givs a s'iexv
if 1 -îîlivrsity life Of fliirty 'ci st Mira

f O'Neililia a dlevu ci'iprec"atiîîi tif '' 'l'lie
Powser' tif Dante.'' Il Abu Pei Boo ]iiil f Auto-
gI-ipli " is flie sciîiewhait uiliscpssessing, titie

cf a ilict pii'ep<ssesting papeici. If wc centinue
'us' enuîumeî'ttieîî the î'eatler xviii findîti îhiîug

u iiîtoiieî in this excellent nibeîlî tif
Mgi"--se we refrain.

* T/i, i Rpe sitci'q Times i fus' Feb ar hi'ii' 1 ii
excellen't iuiîber useful fio' ail students of
tue scriptus'es, but especially (as wc nust re-
peatt) for eîindîîctors of Biible Classes anîd
l>reat'lers. The '' Noîtes '' have a nuuîîler cf
iiitcrcstiiig aisî îisefîii items. Di'. Staikei' tlîe
Weil k1iesvn alior tif ami excellent ccîîlidSO

Life tof Chrîist, xx'uites cii tlîe Paîîalies oîf Zale
iiariah, tuis tusse on the Pîiî'tbie of tue Herse-
manîî 0i. 7-17). The <tIGrat Text Commeinsit
a 'y '' tlîis tiîîîe tictls witli I S. Jeun0, ii. 15-17,
and bats a nisinbei' cf exeeîîet exjîcxitt'y u'e-
îîaî'ks frns tue best ciiiiiieiit;ttors, anid tîlsi
si le Il ilsethlt ds îtf ti'eatii Lelt' I y sîsci i reacîs

î'i's as Bialiti 1 Alexanider, Bislîop Mtigcc, tnd
Dr' \aiii. But Élie xvle îîuîîîlerî' s gtîud.

It t] in<i sul'pisiuig tise animaiuît cf excel-ilnt aiid cs'cxfusin, r'endîliîg and( letisiii'- illus-
1 pii/i(îi <ihtifi' MaIrci cot ti aiîî

%ix vex' ci jis'e titis piee'. 1)i,. <y usais Ablbtt
iîîgiîs tue îî îîîsbes' with a (lîîîtglîtfîîl anîd
seliiilîî'y palier'î, vistifieri Il Tue Sont tif tise
Caniiosiiter.'' Frericrick Mtasson xx rites aîboutr

'Ttce Qtuadrilles lit tise Counrt ut Ntipoieoîs l"
anîd ,ixes flic retsicî'a bi'iglst skth tof a liglit
phîtat' if tChat briiuiaiît pt'titti. M.Vliît'
strîtal ix xx'cl siistaiiied, anti Mr. fiowell's
Italeis luxe mineî tif Chir iîteî'est. Il Buzz ',is
tut' u'lisiilien pitîce tiie tif ;a prettiiy xvitten
anti ilîîstrated uîaîes' l .'y Stiuiiaî't Gotitilue,
(i ii tise iumiiiglîird 'St. Getorge M i vttt lîts
a conîtr'ibutionî oîu N a 'iii anti Huminait

l-àipiicsanti tue îleîartiieîts lire xvell
wothl readiîsg.

Onei, caîîîsot, lielp feeling Chiat sontie tif tise
ait iclet., xliîclî lîppîcîur ii thoe Are'ti( nie Molleî'
Nuitalile titi being reail Iy tue scilîts stii(lent
iii the seeiîîsitîî cf Iius srutiy Chian for geîîcral
iieriisal in the faitisiy circie. 'I'lat; cf S. B.
liiott, M. D. , on Il Prenatal Cuslture,tt iii the
Mardi nurnber ix a case is ptoint. Anis in-
potrtanît subjicet, if is truc, and to(t littie couîsid-
ered, but sve questions wlîetler it ia iltt seem-
ly lîut wixc te btîldly diseuxs sucli questions Ii
tise pages cf a poprîlar periodiclîl. Msr. Anold
lleineilnn's tiîcuglîtfui papes' on Il Maîsîsai
Trainsing,' is weli worthy cf consider'ation lind
desîls with a stibject tif iiseising ausd pîressing
imîpor'tanîce ini fus îgt' et depicted faruîs asîd
hsuugry tleilgegres. Di'. Hleisoit t s stuidies

et Easten Pligitins are couitiniieti, and other
ws'îtersixdd tii tue interext et tlîis iiîoits
issue of tise A ït'ia.

Titi' Josyithuloqical R(,i'vut' for Jantitisy ix flic
firit, nuuîbes' et a îîcw bi-monsrly IReview
whicls cotnes eut usîder tise eihitonship of Prs-
fesxîîr Btaldwin, et Prinscetons, î'eccnty of tise
Unîiversity cf Ttorontoî, aîîd Professer Cattels
of Coluiîbia Cîîllege, with tue cie eperatioii cf
a inmber <if professors in Aîîserica, France,
and Gerisaiiy. T'ie fis'st numbis' ix full of
promnise, as îsîay be judged trous tise naines cIf
the centriliotors. T'he as'ticle whiî'lî ocerîpies
tise first pliace is Dr. G. T. Ladd's, "President's
Address befose tise New York meetinlg et the
Amenican Psyclsologicai Association,'" and
bronches a goîl uîsany subjects cf ctfeînporan-

TWI111N
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SOLITAIRE
Ili fact ait the inost tîe'.riititi ,tYIew
of Laijes' rinsgs, nuîw iii viiglio., ar
binîg uthownl by uîs itiici

ion. Ctmprisiitg alnuosi ev-rl ' , Ot'
'-i1 utc cmbinitticu oi t iutiei.iist
Eniiralcis. Rubte. îîrs, Ouais.
Sapliiiires and Turqisitte. tsare

vaisie hecatise wve select curoirs
piersoîîaly ii Amsterdacîi.
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Cor. X'onge & Adelade Sts.
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cous piidîliiiieial inrerest ausd iîîspîst, xlce.
Professotr Muistei'lei'g, et Hatrvaird, ,ives Use
serses of stutiies fro"t tise Haîrvartd Isycuuolcgi

Ctal Lîb1-os'ator'y ;aîid siiorter airticles tirei COiUi
tributed by Mr. Franscis Galitons, Proîf. JoisI
Dew'ey, Pro~fessor Jamuîes, aînd orber weii knoWii
experts. Ourt reîdeîs wiii penceis'e duit tue
îîîîî tif tue Iteviewx bas cliief rett'reuce toe CX'
perimcnttîi usyeiîîîiîgy. Its sîîrearaîue IS 1ý
prtîf ttue rapid progress msadie iii fuis sciecie;
anît ticue î'saî be îîo quîestion et its v'alue for'
sncbi studies.

Austiii's has îîccu a snaine te cîuijus'e with
ii tie s-ctîis cf hiighcr juîrisprîudeiînce , lîtt nIi<i

o'iii'i Quiiîrly'î for Maicli, wviie prîtceeds te)

prick lus (bubbic ?) rt'puttiie. î'eFl '' .etl
rag "witiî Mi-. Dewey iuu tîis installe(, 18
l4Austiii's tiieory tif aoeeixty' du~ th'

tt;îunbtnîg cf if ap~peas's iii the proitusttion tii5t
4wiîateveu' tise xs'ereigî dites uuot titrbii, it

î'îjo uis, '' xxli tt i lr . Dewey Il pr'o îs atot
gctiies' tiiueuli." Mn. G. H-. Blundeil cc""î
ribrîrea a cturefrîiiy pî'eLared fi rst paer en-
forced by sciediies, tos Il Britisli Local Fi'"
anice. ''Tiese plupers are tiîîîciy aîîd i 555tio'-
rive tii ail iiurestedîi l broad vicws (If thiiti
impoîirtant siu)ject. Tlîtt aeute stuî'it'ît et
ec'îilUiîy, MI'. M,. j. Asluley inî a shirt pI'
discusses '" 'lic Villtage iii lniiiat. " Ms'. AslleY
thiuks flic evideuice on fuis subjeet îîîît t

satisfactîîry and tChat tise kerruel oif tue suio
ed Villaîge Inistitutioni is resîls'able iîstîî tliu

fstiii tii', witlî tue exepîtionî, pelals
poîrtionu of Éie Puiijab, 'a piart of Iiidia C<I""
cenîîg xx'iîe, '' lie sgays, ''we has'e ietîst ilfor
nîsttiîîu.' There tire, et curse, tter tiii~
fui articles iii Élis nuinbei', as xvell as the Uii5î
quotta tif exelleuit noîtices aiid note's.

LITERARY AND) PERSONAL

Mmne. Sas'alî Bernhardlt ix abiout te ublisi
leu' imi rs, wich wiii fi Il txxo viiolumtus'

lUr. Williami Mtorris ix tc have a Neiiiscott
repîrinît tif ýSlielicyxs works in tlsree v'n1iiille5l
omittiîg translationss, fragments, etc. isThet

qtutiified ftîî' the piositionî.
Tise Marquis et Dufferin is geiîîg ttî fti'nsh

iiîîeinîtir tf bis isorbes', Heleii, Ladly Dtci
a "raisddtiugbter et Richuard liriissey SOl'-
dan, tii the volumise of bier '< Peenis andî Verses
whicb tlue Marqu1 i isl editing andi Mn. MurtîY
is tii publisîs. Two portrasits wiil lie giviiti

Harper (S Brothiers isînounce ', Tue J cWisl'
Qusestions,' lîby the auther tif Il The MissiOf
the .Jews," xx'lieb appeared is tue Jîmîsslar4'l

Raprs ; Il Ousr EIsglisli COUSisiî,
by Richatrd Harding Davis ;Il For HnIîîo anti
Lite," by W'iiliani Wesfaii, anti '' Life's ILittie
Ironies,'' by Thoiiîis Hardy.

Altliotigbh a fortnightly reviex soîmsswllit
like tise lhriti i(tes J)tii.î' ]hfiit/ts, ftic ifi'ilu'

I<i'c lx-i rescînbie moire flue greaîtEigs
issonitisies. There xviii be no chriseticie cf art,
literature, usie, tise drainsa, contî'ibuted by
an estabiisbed staff; but un ahi t 1uestiois eOf
the hsîur the Reue (le Paries wiil address it0eS
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lutih, 189.1

dire,0 1 y3 ti Éliea c ritet s, 'ri- fte, ifl S

le o f trdeatjlîi, thceni. I t oý iii lia ie i de-
thuite I)ias, riiJijor l polit ie il. 'lile ila îîîc

1:Pîîsce Henrîy 4 t n1lais. Prn ice Roilansd

itl 1tz, suid M. Go defroy t'asaigiac aro a
, rlit f ils pi litical itii. iii e. I t t-,

siidlalt the odit',siij i lic sh;r liy MI

Louis ;a Udtrax anid Jameos D) ini-tii, fic, al i

lf1 i t lie 1iiîîej ilVh; ýI iaf d c al

lei ' bas tei frinc~ ii t cliii*ho]i ic f

h;tri îuroîîîs fr i ail die idl

'îe f tli mlioSt )r i s'i y' unug ile i ilii thli

ilîso f (joîîîîîî,ols. Hewas t he caîîdidatu

thel 8tory if wsvltl elccioiî w as so brigiitly
i 'liii'. a few îîoîîtlis ago by R. Il.

Dav 8-Uc us a prodigîîîus w orkecr iin bis uýdi

11 thai n)iîig a t the, office by 7.30 o'clock

anti reiaiiiiig tliere ui il the
ie1-etiig of Pt ljauîlieiit at four lu the ýtfteu'îîioi,
ittellij(g also tii bis liolitical duties wjtlî .îîtat

hîbUIbtY. TIhere muust buî an acttîl il iss ii, pib-
iing a peully paaper of twelve pages, silice

thPaper oui wbjcli it is priiîteld is probabdy
!leIlstcsl of anY use! by any ncwvspaper

. . ýîelireft lat to have alauthoritative ed-

reat Oxford, it 'viii 1epreseit, the ]ife-wiirk
tifPerhaps the forcînost autliority on early

Eîgi~literature, 11ev. Walter W. Skeat, wlio
luS Mllde it tuie stilject if unremittinc iaiuîr

fo>r over a quarter of a ceîîtury. It is the tirst
nlleiirl editioui (nlot couîîting mere re-prints

f;1oîn1 the (>1( liack-letter copies) tlîat contatills

Il'e tvll(Iof,î Chaucerus works, wlîctlîer in
prise tir in verse, ani it will be accompaied

liY aui iutit ceuîeîaytpoti every pas-

Jae ibtit Seelis Li presenit any ditiiculty or t o
rquir,, illustration. Tue tcxt syill ho an ci-

ti nù' one andît iuidepentient of imodernî cdi-
tiifiuidcî oipi tuie îîost reliable inuu

bcripIts and the eirliest uîrilt cd ver-sionus. This

plblîîî sie t slitîrt iiitervai- aind soud separaite-

READINGS FROM CURRENI
LITERATURE.

LN\VOLjATIOlN TO S1'lifNG.
A 1 sWvcettst faircst Spriîîg

153l art, tllIo tarrýlyiig ?

0 ri11t Ilit, liglît,, aniu-rat

'Plus c 8 tre tii mcd to grecu
îîlsin f tlîy feet;

Our 1îenrts are ve ry fîiiut for soglît of tlîoc
FIi 'liai 3 a hiliîe
1) i1 tell uis t hon art near

'Phe Snlowdro, 1 sjîîiîîgs froin otit tile wtitry
TPh e flouîîî th-us

T eaiser icaf lîuds ho
'i sheaths aside, and Io

T crocus liglts bis lausp if btînîîislied
gtld.

The aluîloîl -blosstiisî frail
tt7 fliîîgs ifs tinty s-cil
0f teîsdeî.est rose athvart

1'are;
tise braniics.

typproach, 0 Spring,
<Tre Stir s a îjuickeniîîg-

.lite throi t the expecctant earth andl
air.

VIqeer thy stopis tire stt
ý4r119up heviolet,

Ohti Prinirose,- ansd tise wîsîid tineiîiiîe
TPh, e0îuîC te tumut tut groot
li fabiiigç of tlîy foot;

b)e7aûrta are vecry tant fuir sigbit of thee.
-E. G',. S. iii fi. Ji, tu''

'II'IOjh1tS ANI) TI-E COMMONS.

I"0wtt- it fli Lords ansd thie Couiist
l \èeffected a comspromîise ovot' tîle Panisu
eonn'il Bill let us look for ais institut ait tîseir

tcn o the people. Exacfly as tue Amer-
Selate us comîiosed cf the pieople, .so is

THE WEEK.

i,~ Huttiýu ui birf It r iii liteln til tiif ii 'f

rt ti, -title-it f.r rli p a,.Tt (Iitutr î,t .1

ttitî3 ''iiii'ii.ei'îtliî iJper Chaiiili,

li cithie teiti Y ltt of the tiîîîs ti

l thei i i'ti-s, bils îiîaîît. , ,,lkîzi.,
'3 ltst- iloes i-iîiilii-ciiliiiii colnue-,tftsu

le- haîi c tîlit - l Liii i.tlîsir etllc t bîît

utl %%itbu oua p..uiiiu., -tiit iltler it liUs-

îilii t iitt liii ce,, and' tt lîouX-.kiii hîrecelies
iitiiit lit -iii t'> iit c bei 'iti a liîaîsrlity

ut. ciat, itnlalîiit utf iltîl iiclirut t' rt

lie-et o f ithe lit''lii- -iiiîîly iliîili gi thet

. cease. of aîîî cuits tiilît-il t f, li Iliosu.

- Niiî-h-is' tîîîî NoLit i m iits aii active
- .oi-ol f.r .îbtli a-icutiiîîi-al chi-ss Ru eey

lorie- ii tht- ii-a tt tli'îugii lii- N il nîtle-

lili Ili i s yet if t'ie pele ut F'ife is i bt iikoi-

lass is a lier r Ar-mistronig is a slip1bliildî'i
ti-gYlI is as aîctitve al tlilk'r, svriter aiîti lt-

bater, as iîtiiy a fSîîith, Jon îes 'r B3rtown îf tlie

Coiiîiiiî >i Mes. II'rtiisgtois, tir ' oti,'as
lu us ilosv tî-î-iiot, is the dtnlilig cf ftic i tiions-

.,îs tothor.s aie tlitccttrs oif ctînpatîlies I

Ire moîîre tir lots in tîîîcli witli tue people
toile sit onî scmniot setîts inthe flctyranuictîl

Ortuts Osf WVestmiinster tatd sîîrsey th h o ple'
birouogli a tt'ieseope. Vît wliscî tlîcy -onmmit

ailiitwbiclî the ,,re;tt ri'presenttîtive ltauty of

lie Petople, i.et., tlic Cîîîscrvatis'es plus Libll
UJiîitiists ctiiîit, îtt is. oppotse a Govs-iris-

ilent ulîcasuro, iii Iîîrî'îr cries îoat thîe press, 1

andt the furtiier it is aîvay fntic the tlieatreo tf

actions tise liotlor ulces it shoîuît oîut 'Thon'e

are tvo tliigs tlîtt tiankîs tIse fat-e tîf tlît

eartlî, vi,. : ignioranlce andti mpertinenice. 1 g

notranit andt 'impîertinetnt stuidetîts oif tde

tif-airs of i distant plîtse tire lwa3's ils the

îuiiuirity, but nos ertlîcîess tlîeY senti sves tif

sitint i dulatiiîî oser thîe suîrftace of tue co ii.

Lu-y -thîy Sh3y, ' îvc exptîstultite', ' wî' Coli

tciu,' ' ie w iii iîtt bîave tt,' ' îvc tii iiik di titi-
eiit,' 1 we kiîitv botter, ' 1 îi'ctlreict, svc w veu-

Iy fîîrsee,' tir tie 37 shout, ' 'Flic Loîtds tire

tictd ' ' Loup,, lit-e tlie lîctîte !' TIson thcy
sil) trie, leur anti grtit ctrpulent.î U1iîî a

siîîaii seule wc ohatve t lus iii Nova Scti i tif

fatims tiuenittie lesativo Cîîîî îil,lut tasa cîuîî-
tu-y ttc tare tîiîtly froc froîîî tlîcse screainuîlg

patruilts. W' etrnestly trust tîtr ictîtics w iii
uitt stuffer tieist'lves tii lie îîsislt'd by the, ftîlsu

tuttiuglly ctîiutred tîccoiîts cf cihes iii Gt hc
Ilrittiii iuver the Lordis-'andt tie Ctouinions,
I-;tclî is esseuitial tii the coînstitutioin tif thec
Empi 1ire. Bohtil are iii lîsruîuny wti thîe str-ictu
e'st idleas îtf tlio peo pie. Euitgltslîuieiî tînt

nt ti ioiuti-ts nîîî fi i ls. 'Tliet coin î roîtise
i ver tuie I'ttisbi Cîoîucil ill is i ctapittal ex-

amplîte tif t ieiir ,uuu-e et i oli îî souîse. l'ei uis
lotît oftic Britishî Loîrtds aloîte and looukl tftur
t tir it îlittli lorîds. Wlîtst of liit, tlocs tht'

citiss titi s tîlîtdeti ft ' votrily f tresoo ?

A NEW FOlt2t OF POItUY.

It is doutîtless witlîiî tise î'eciilîction tif a

pli-at isty cf îîur rendlors whîcî life iîisurmîicî'

c' ulîl înly lîe obtaiîcd oii tise life planî, niîîdî'r
sthidli tise inuîred payt3s preiutms ftîr the ternis
cf lîis i ife, tandt il) case tif bis tietth tise full

tîîî unt tif tue policy becausîos payabîle, wherc-
tas, t if Itt yetsrs, several new systenis (sucli as

the tonîtinîe tand tue seini-tont use) have becit

iîîtrotiîccîi, tuntier vhîici tire cumiiilîiet the oie-
îîscîts cf protection tt a, mnts îleîîîeîîets in

ctîse uif sis dett, andst t tesirtili nuvestnuiit
ftor hîiniseif if lie lis'cs tii fli end tif flic ius'st-
menott perioti.

The itîtest fuiru tif pîîlicy oflretei lui the iii-

suî-iîg public cf Ctatada us tistt of thîe is est-
usclît tuiisity pltan.

Uîîder il, slîouid dcatlî lccut' witbiîî the

first ten yctuss tlic pohicy becoiîses payatble ii

cîjual aniumîal iîîstaliiîcnts ;if after thtt andt
witbiiî tue investutent peritîd selectcd witlî the
fut-st ijîstainietît, there t ll ho putyable a mîîrtu-
ary îlivitleîd ouf the eleveîstb anti subsoîjusou

1ireîsitisis s 1aid tiiorecu.

Titis forus tut 1 olicy coistruiet sbiiuld coin-î

isîcîst ititeif to iîîtoîdiîîg ilnsurers, as uîsder if tu
uîuch luuwer premiuin us'clitrgeabie than on the
otîser plans cf iîîsuraîîcc lu tccousît of the pay-

ilisent of fic face cf the policy being extesded
cver a peritîd uit twtenty our tweusty-tlve ycars.
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'Ellc toîol t hi i 'ss ~tIli lip ý ilesirable

foi-it .f ilisuroit-t is tcl Nirtlt Xiiii ittti Life
Ssiliiiitit C. upaltiy, 22 to 1î2S-. N ita st. wt'st,

f. rotu, truc iî 1oi dilii ,ici cýiii bus

lleaii office to r iîçi aniî ',i ui i-'t

LIFE IN A LUMBER CAMP.

àXIr. .1ailîici lFilt gerildi, a i1,r-jerim 's anîd

respecte
4 iorcliant tif Victoria Roîa'i, a 1 îietty

litfl ti iliage us Victoriai t" ltît ha-, for ycars

sutffci-ed froînl t he effects .f a petïtiliai accident

wiih ]i.i1ppcc hiuiii vliîlc, ini i iiber catmp.

'L'i a ireporte oif the Lindsaîy Po st, Mir. Fitz-

g(eralti saiti ti at, trie ci lîv in bi iw lie lbail

a strtiug desire to Spetutt a seaSton ili aL 1liner

cam p, and pr-otaile cii tpi iis pa.îrets ttî lct

iiiiî i a paity tuf yi.tiig inet wb.î i, ec lotît

procd fiet liîîî, liii ulifotiiî.ît ti. Onte daiy

w hile lic, was luiidiiit oni a i. ad -f iîgs, tie,

liiiiiiîg ipole îro k antd lit- i-c-ct tcu a bcavy

WittS titi SUrîtI' Ï 01 itlîtiiu~ iftîtie-, À fthi, Ctîilli

lit- wtisatteniîld tii ly flic besl tîIlcîts Ilus fel-

lia ~i ii, et i ctîlpir' siii c A fier a fuiv tays,

tlîiiliiiï, lie aîs iii rîglît, lt' aeï t-ti work

Igaîin. The e\t'ttitlil pr t ic t.. tîuch, for irn

al sboi t tut îî thle pîain i -ttiii-iliti, i îtt- cit i nucd

iii "et w' ritse o\~ i. Ia ti tii ti la-' M ir. F" i -

gittîli si force('u t. t-t tîrlm ]wîîi- îi i

giilti th tiest tuf t-tre ii lil ic e i o alîei Sulce

Ti'îs, liii tevert, itî it ot tv -i iii, as tuie paint

iîadbî'î ift' iiiifli dlii i tti t ili., llOtOti

bt-s wiîult' tiri, anîd paittiaiiy fi' rigîlit sida tif

bis botdty. Hoi t litu- stitfîreti for c ttc, iiiîabic

fo
1 

t' lily relief, hbs tîîîiilî'itti wtitiiercîl

atndt pturtîiyzt't, andt lic wtîs fiir-t'u t'ý 111 -4t i i

t 1ai iiiiand t-y t aiîus liglit i ,.tiineil puriî

-îîiits, andîî abtîîoiiîîi iii hit- if uve t i aviusg

itle aîi -stiii o ii"'fui iîss . Ili thei fali iof

18~92 i', Wa.t iid t't t i ie Dr, iim Pilîk

i iis t trial. . Fitzgî'r:îIcIs tirt . rtior itts

fi'riiîi aîiuz'uboxe's, mud befître i liî'se were

giltie lie beugaii t expi'rielice ii' bcîitcitil

ell î.t s. 'Tli lpai n hi lii w hiiclii hît liz suftit'ed

fîîr si) iîîaîyy cars iitgati tii itsseit. Il O prol-

ciirt-d lui thlii stippi3, Saitid rliii il itt l'i, lttie

illî~iii oîîet' itttas cioinstantii iloi rapid , adi lie

luit onîly reciîverei tlie ose (if liu artîl, luit is

eîioyiiig, as goilt lî ily iîetîltlî as lie diî befuiro

fli c îcidenit, seveitot 3 cars ag'î. Nir. Fitz-

''ertîld fî'ols ftît tise cure is tiîiîrouglli anti lier-

ittut-uit, andîî as a ntia î coitsu tetic Vs very

w-trin iii lus priliseo f 'Du. Wiliranî-' Pinkh Pulls,

w hicli have beeîî tue iietus of heneflttiiîg

îsîsiy tîtieîs iii lus iiglsbirhlutl, w ho hadu soer.

wliat tlîcy liafi donc, iii Mr. Fii-igoraiîi's case.

For caoses of partital paralysis, locoîîîotor attîxta,

and ail îot-vo trotles, Dr. Willitams' Pink

Pis ar'e the oniy certain cture. Tlîey aet

discctly tîuioli the biiicd anti uirves, flîtîs

strikiiîg at the riiot if flie ti-uuble. aind reistor.-

îîîg flic systolî tii its wonted vig' i. Sid lîy

ail dealers, or sent poîst plut 1 at 50 cenîts a iii x,

tir six bsoxes for $2 bily aldrs-iii- ti" i)r.

Williais Medicine Cio., Brockviile, Oîît., or

Scheniectatdy, N. Y. Refuse, ail imîitatttions

whielh soeine unscruphiiots detalers lay- îtho- lie-

eau se3 tif tihe ilîrger protfit froni ffeir utuit-
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PROFESSORZ TYNDALL'S LAST LETTE R.

The last letter of the late Prof essor Tyndall
is believed te have been one whjch hoe address-
eti te, Mr. Colles, of thc Society of Authors, of
which hody Professor Tyndall wasa vice presi-
dlent, as weil as one of ils earliest and stautnch-
est friends. Lt is dateA Decemnber 3rd, and
did flot reachi its destination titi after Dr.
Tyndait's dealh. The foilowing portion cf the
note is publishied in The A îsthor'

'' Dear Mr. Cols,-I have heen 'shaine-
fuliy trea-ted ' i-ifled on the wings cf hope and
then lot fait like a simple gravitating mass
without a pinion. Whest 1 reacîed. Engianci
frein Swit'ierioi ýix iveaago my prospects
were fair. Three days after mny retturit they
became ciouded. I ivas smitten with an atlack
iu the chest, alceti drovu tise to iny bed,
whence I in hardly yet aile to rise. Titis is
why I have flot acknoxvledged. yoor friendiy
niote inforsn nme cf the kindness cf -- i
undlertaking to i'oki over the poemns cf
Wili you thank him on my hehiaif '? Yours
vei'y faitifuliy, .J9iiN TYN>lAI.L.

LIFE ])URTNG THLE REIGN OF TE,'ItROIt.
Ilo could sec ncw wliat site Aas, but hie

naw aise how graceful was lier waik, how beau-
tiful her figure. Of course site displayed these
advaiita(esî, of wlîicl site was fuiiy conscieus,
from a gced motive, but ait inistinct, iiilerited
pessibiy from Motîter Eve, miay have bl seui-
thing te (le wilh it.

Ail aI elle- hîuid cries rose on tise air, fol-
iewed. iy a rush of fol A crowd xvas ruîsiniîîg
Up bcliîd. thons. Tiie roar wss the saine tisat
Manette liad iseard lte day bofore ils tIse Rue
(le Bussy, Mvien Élue mobi, about to sack the
griscer's shops, passed tînder lier wijîdow. She
ktsew wit it tîeant. A poptilur tunituit xvas
*sveeping trough tise Rue tde Seine wiîich five
minutes before huîd boln se quiet and deoserted
The crowtl was already ruîsnitg nicter the walt
of the Coitege des Quatre-Nations, where Man-
ette liati just eiîcoîitlee tht' ian iii a bitte
cent.

Aiaried aI h Ilic prospect cf fiidi ng hierseif
tise liext meomenît botrne aiong by the hideous
throng, the gir'l hegan te run, and tise easl
wl ng oif t te ed i tic fori îg a duelp anîgle :s
lil abutteti ci te Quay, site rtislie'd int> il for
shelter.

Tuie insiaus wliirli id sxept Irîst. Manette
iqaw a tian wi' was rîîîîning a fexv yards iii ad-
vance of lte pack of a ild heasts vlsio weî'e pur-
ouing hit. Het xvas ait <Id miait witlt white
hair. [lis btlack~ elotiies xvere iiîitt'in iii tat-
tosrs, for hr li ad hecî seiei ai îeady an tiiia<l
escape< <<ut of tii r i taids. I t a x iii cii xvi
f< <1< twedl iiost close at is liesis. Tiiev xvere
fore) it -st tîti ti ig i1 is 1) ilt'sîtets. 'the xvsî le <
yelied and howl ed.

"-A l1< mdr,wr !I tiîey ciied. '' 1 le is a
pist 1) wni w itii ai] i tiests !A la loilr

A croxvd of mtion fcloîetl tue wîuîîes, as
caget' as they we'e t4r be iii at the detl cf a
huiitd hisîîsait beitg. Otie of the forentost
furies, turniiig roundi<, suditeity sisatcited a
piku that a tiait hnoir lier ivas waviisg is lus
hîîsd ; ansd tise piossessio ioîf titis w-capon
sceld to give liesr fse'tl slrengtit. At coie
btmntl site was ît adratice oif ail tise crowi,
and lthe Il'si tof lite pike did tue rest. The

MVansette liut sîttit lie'r eyl Site diti sot
isec tise tiurderers sprtiitg ujaci th itit leediîtg
qttirry. lier treniiniti isaitts ict fail lier little
bonîdie ; ler iîîîs saitk unter lier ;site grew
fatint. Sito wouid. have faileti iut tuat a mean's
arîn sstpitred It~.A 'riaiits cite wliis1 îeted:

"Neyes' fial thei 1 ain! Iesre to liellt yu)îî.Let me take charge cf ycu, 1 xiii place yrîu
in safety. "-Trtisiateul froîts tue Fietiel cf
Paul Perret foi' Littî'/l's Livie, Aije.

Te excel is to live-Beraiget.

If thonu cansl net make Ihyseif suds an one
as thon wouldsl, how cianst tlion expect te have
another in ai thinsig te thy iikiîsg?-l toetnus a
Kempis.

Minard's Linimsl Cures Coids, etc.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Hlalifax Chronicie :The Province is u ais
excellent flîsaîciai positioin, se that ne danger
cf dir-ct taxation ftîr pîrovinîcial ptîrpnîses ssed
lie anticipated for îsaîîy years to camte. Suds
a danger cotild onty become iutevitabie if tise
people cf Noîva Scot sisoutd porpetrate tise
foiiy of placing a Tory Government in power.

Ottawa Citizen : If tise contrriversy he-
tween (,encerai Middletîîn, Lieut. -Col. Hough-
loti ansd Coi. Bouitoîs continues il xviii Ila
maîty persons te douht whether aiy reiiançp
cati lie piaced upon tue statetîsents cf iîistory.
If tisese etticers whio were at Batuicse aîîd
teck part iii the catmpaign prvin te that
flght cannot agree astteîg thienseives whetiier
a retreat was5 os'dered coi a certain occasiton cr
wlitethet' il n'as a forward îîsveîîsenl wiîr is te
decide ?

Montreal Witness : Tise bill romains a
geood tariff reform. meaur foîr the Unîited
States, and is a big step ii lte directiosn of a
revensue tariff frits the McKinliey tariti, witich.
diove the t'tiited States farinera mbt revoit.
Caîtatian farniers ssouid. iîssisl tîjon a radical
re(ltltio<t of tiseir isurdeit of taxationi. Tise
proscittaticit cf tise Ainericasi bill tri the Sonatte
coîtes iii go<td titîte foîr lthe Canadian Govern-
mîenît, wisici will probabiy ho very giad te see
lthe Atierican taritr ref«rmi hill in ils final fcri
beo<re presetstinig their revised. taril' tel lte
Catiadiait Parliasisett.

Vansctuver W<trld : Britishi Columibia lbas
aI, thc preseisl time aI tihe lielin cf its affairs
men wivio have faili iii tise coutrsy and ils
peoiple. Tue P'rovinsce is geing alsentt wiliî
raîtitl sîritil Timîes, il is truce, are uîît as
gt«tîl as tise> xvere a coîuple oif years ag< ; but
take it ait isi ail wu are nI sttffering as are our
ieithoIi)irsacross ,tieborder. Tue outiookliere
is smcre etic(uraging anti hoîseful thutn is tuaI oif
tht' Aiericaît coast tir Mouitaits states. Ouîr
Grvet'tilieîsl realizes its ptosilti andt tise
duties tlevolviisg upots il ii titis respect anti is
purrviîtg itseif telie eî1ual Le tise occasiont or
ais>' entergeticy thal ma>' arise.

Mantitobta Frt'e Ilî'ess ;Tise futriatis lare
titose wlso cultix aIe just as tistch. of lteir lansds
as tiîty cati ccnveîietty attensd tii, irovig a
vartety o<f grain ;enosigi witeat for tirîsr ansd
seed. suflicient harle>' anîd cals it feî'd tieir
cattit'; a fais' quaîstiy of pt<ltes anîd ethies
vegelaities ;payiiîg attenionit 1< tieir lîutîei tif
sileli ctiws,, titeir fatletting sîeis, tiseis' sheop,
it g-s aîtd pioultîy If soine potio oit f thises
crtîti fails lthe> itave ai îays eitcugi ltat is site-
ilsfu t< car'ry tuons lover iii c<:itf<<r tiii lte
ieil year. If dtili grin is fs'ostt' tly cati
tutti il ittr heof antd. i«sk il is isever a totai
ir rs tîî titett;ti<t t ii<ir hutter, eggs, poutilr>'
andî vegetahies secure thlte fotint tie %vaut
wiil is tise piortioni of tiis xviitt growiîtg
tigitiors. The coutrty iteds mosrt' fartîsesi
ansd ft'xes' witeat 'txvwei's.

Otieitec Clîrîrtile : They arc stili pelit
awauy, it Ottawa, ai tue fast Atlanttic servict'
qutestion. Mr. Ilîtitlart is going te Emigbisit
ti sec abo<ut it. Fle wntss tise Goverîsunent to
suiîsitize th(à linoe aI lise rate of thi'ee <tuarlets
<f at mîiliontî of doillars lies year, asd te ov-
cititseît is, it appears, w'ilingr lto give tisai
nuuel, îîroviîled lise steanters are greyit<tnds,
txvetty kîî«t boaIs. Of curse, ntsciit detîti-
ite isas se far been sciieveil, tue scteune bein,
prnclically, iii ettbryo yet. MNr. Ilittidart,
walits a teus years' coistrac<, utd prpoe t<u
eslaiiiislt aiso al fastltino fsrom G-rouît Bs'itajîî t<
Ausiraiia arid Newv Zealaust, sîsiîg lthe Cana-
liai tPaciftie' Rîsilxvuy fr r takiig <t'e î'< 'itictior

hetween lthe Atlantic auîd Puteitie Oceuns. This
is a schemne of pretty big tiititiiiions, and, lier-
ha1 is, Ms'. I-tuddut îsay be able te Itoat il.

Siegfried Wagner, the stn cf lihe great coms-
po<ser, is giving his whîeie lime lc lthe pe a
ticens aI Bayreuth fer the series cf Wagnerian
representations that witi commence in Jul>'.
lt is a ieft-hatsded cenduclor, wlîich vory
oftets perplexes the orchestra. Hie is said. te
be a inusician of great ijîte1li«ence.

[MARCH 16th, 1894.
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196 Sum mer St., Bostonl.

LlTERATURE AND THE SCIENTIFIC SPIR-
IT. Prof. Oscar L. Triggs.

CHARACTER, IN ' llC ADO ABOUT
NOTHING.' 1. C. A. Wlurtuirg.

PIPPA PASSE S.' Papers of the Boston BroWll'
in, Society. Isabel Francis JJel!ois.

THE SEVEN PRINCESSES. Conclusion. Malr'

A SCI-0LO0F LITEýRATURE. IIowlo StIîy
Longfelov's 'Spanish Student.' P. A4. C.

BOOK JNKLINGS.
NOTES AND NEWS. The A<Esthetic Needs Of

Labor.-An Essay on Weathier. -Coleridge as 01
Father.-London Literaria. ivillireîî (;. j<ings.
land.

Thilj a fresluness about POET-LoBEF witicb il
inispiriting, etnd its study 's of that which jR wortb,
while."-Alttie Moniay.

YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 cents.
4>îdi ofi yoiir [ora I Iîok .<îeI er or dl<1er, Or

or the< I'i ,IRI<r

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

CURES

CONSTIPATION
AND

SI0K HEADACHE.

MSur. I SIM1vi.

A Splendid Reinucdy.
Siut.- thiltk i t ut y chit tr ti rrlh' kuown the(

great Irencût 1 reetvett frrur 5<. îî. 11. 1 waS
troub<rd wîth conistipation anrd dt'tnity, and
issed titre botties of iturdock Itiood Bitters,
wivitsi rolievird triefroni suffering. 1 esteetl
slr1<'trdid retïteds' above aLit others and reeon
Ilouid it te ail sstiTering froni constipation.

.MBS. E. FISHER. B3rantford, Ont.

_Take B. B. B3.
I WaS CusE osf Acule Bronclîtîs hy MIN'

ARD'S LINIMENT.
Bay cf Islansds. .J. M. CAMtttElL","
I was CU5tED cf Facial Neuraigia by MIS'

ARD S LINIMENT.
Springhiii, N. S. WVai. DÀN1ELý
1 was CURED of Chironie Rheunatisml b>'

MINARD S LINIMENT.
Albert Ce., N.B. GEoRGE TiîNGLE"'

j
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PtotesstonaL

f1  .C.J RODGEIIS,

D DE NT I S T
Ste5, Oddfellows' Building, Cornler

Yonge and College Ste.

TORONTO.
Telephone 3904.

:tl-M:o-VB: ID

* r.J. Churchill Patton,
*pnOld 19 AVENUE ROAD TO 182 BLoQa ST. FAST.

M ORGNIzqST AN CHOIRASTER JAR ViS
STREET BA.PTIST CEURCH,

,Teachsï of the pianoforte and Organ et the Toronto
ý01 1.ervfttOrY Of Music, Dufferin 1-onse and Moniton

RESIDENCE, 605 CRURCH ST.,
TORONTO.

M Pl. J. 1). A. Tl'IPP,
CONCERT .PIANIST and TEACHER,

.OIIly Canadian pupil of the great comp)oser and
el50I5t, MOSKOWSKI. Concert engagements and
P'spils accepted.

TORmONTO CONS<RVATOLY OFMUt

ANID 20 SEATON ST.

1W. E. FAIRCLOUGH, F.C.O., ENG.M/ ORt5ANIST ANI) CHOIIIMASTEL ALL SAINTS'

T6ahro CHURCH,ý TORLONTO.

ahe ofOrgan, Piano and Theory
n'esPti0 0 5i facilities for Organ studente. Pupils

J1 5
5.red for Musical exaîninations. HarniOny and

toiiterpof01 taught by correspoudence.

NM R.W.0 OIYH
etor 0f Piano playing and compoSition. Popil

'Olt-.Martin Krause, Prof. Julins Epstein, and Dr.
dsson il. odoru P'rinciples- Haud Cultivation

llnic) and musical intelligence devoioped simultan-
ewlthl lfriusns ae expected to etudy diiigently and

s 00 t0 COniervatory of Music, and 112 College St.
i dî for private lesaons, roou 2, Nordheimer Bniid-

lOg, 15 Ring St. E.

W RUCHENMEISTEIZ,
V7IOLIN SOL OIST AND TEA CHER,

L ain ando rfesr
on - uPl o te liaif Conservatory at Frankfort-

ril« lnsu ofPrfesoH.ME. Kayser, Hugo Heer-
PhY ed C. Bergbeer, formi y a meniber of the

Bu0 5115500 Orchestra' at Hamu rg, (Dr. Hans von

8'o,15 King St. W., Messrs. A. & S. Nordhioimer.

leee Corner Gerrard and Victoria Sts.
Telephonie 980.

rvISSÏ DALLAS, MUS. BAC.j Fellow of the Toronto Coneervatory of
OjGrtanistCentral Prosby terisîllCburclh. P'IANO,

Au N AND aot Toronto ConsürvatOrî of Mui
W011 9 SBooftreet Weat.

* \i 18-k & MISS DRECHSLER-ADAMSON,

Wîîreceivo a lirnited number of pupile ait
their residence, 617 BLOOR ST, EAST.

J LEWIS BROWNE,
(Organkst and Chioirmaster Bond St. Cong. Chiurc

CONCERT ORGANISI

1>all rcie in Orgatn, Piano, Harusony anc

* "Itiofn hî'urs 3 to (t P.11 daily.

R.11. KLINGENFELD, TR H .

be OPOI for Concert engagements su a linsited num

505 Silerbournke Street,
or Toronto Coliege of Music.

tR.V. P. HUNT

eche Pupil of Dr. Carl Reineeke, Herr Bruno Zwinl
et h ' te., of Leipzig Gerniy. Pinf(orte teachE

fils Sa aies' Coliege, Organigt Zion Congregi

&llIresB Toro:6î,h floisservat<517 ot Music
Or Reience, 104 Maitiania Sreel

"'iflards Liiment CrsGa.rget in Cws.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

A niotable plant for the electrical tranlsmisa

sion of power was opened at Gringesberg,

',weden, un Dec. 18, 1893. Eleetricity genlr

ated by a water-fall is conveyed through Cop-

per w ires about one-sixth insch thielk struiiîg îî

isigh. poles to minhes eighlt miles distant, %vh,-re

ît muns snotore agnregatîng 140 hsorse-power

and supplies 20 arc-iarnps and 200 incandes-

cent iansps. The power was previously suppli-

cd by stenis-clîgilies und local turbines, al

,)f sviich hav e been îsuw entirely dispesîsed

Vie ',Iont Blanc 0b,enatory is 110w isîtir-

guusg its pr-eumably N(lrst seasoti, anti tho

îsioNt interestilsg iiews of the kind duîing the

coinig sprilsg will be the accoulît of lîow its

Occupants 1(assed the wiîaer, anîd wit obser-

vationîs théy were eîîabled to make. But it is

nlot e-xpected that îîsuch. caîs bo donc il winter,
except iii co55icCtionl witiîmtorlly antd ie

inst lu (k for wlhatever discox eres aie tiî corne

througi the ad vantagcs of igh altitudes tu theo

Southî ,înicric;m and Califurîian ((bservat(Jries.

't ((((Il -cilla ri'aide electticai experiînelt

n as ..uccessfuliy u-xlibitu-d at the College (Àf
1Physiciaîîs anîd 8ýurgeuîîs ini Bailtimoi(re. MdI.,
iast w cek. By iiîCalis of a flexib(le rtsbher

tube (Ca diiiLtivu celüctric liglst was iiîtu duced
ilîto thei istaeh of ts pal iclt. Tihe liglîts ini

i lie roiis 155 iels I((wCred, over twolt iîndred

persousIie îwed the w-((kiilgs of the patient's
interîtil tîgalis tiirog.ii tise ti-aispl(as(lcy the

Iiiht created. ils tille abdomsinal wali. Prof.
,Joiius Fîu-denwsiaid conducted the experimest,
liiii lias liutet((f(re beeîs regsrdetl as an susi-

Dr. J . S. Pyle, Aniiîî-clot . lotl of Poli

tics, December, enters ais indignant proteet

agailsst tise existiîlg ivastefîsi custons of execuit-

iing_ crimnlals wiso, iiî the iosîds of scicîstific
mîens iisigist be utilizctl for- tise best iîitciests

anîd eîIiglisteîîed developusient of hunîansty.

The eoduss opeiu((di of tise mental prucesses

can liever be siade clear save by experirnenlt
on the iiviîîg, bI-ain, amnd t he restrictio5ns iliii

posed on scieîîtîhc resetarch in. tnus directionî

are s((iletiiillg lamenîtable. Moicover, tise

crînsinal is a debtor tsi So(ciety, and tîgÏlt îlot

to be hurricd (;f the stage unstil lise lias settled

isis score. The subject wo(ui(d 1 kept uîider

ahiesthlîties durîsg the mx esti<,atiolis.

)is isive-tigatiî (1, tihe recesît Louisv il

bridge di ]trlias 5(11150 ilie\1 )licable features,
isicli tise eligilsCe,ýii(g j((tliials LIC tryiîig tii

unsavel. I t wiil be re ,îicnibered tîllt a spî;lli is

C(î (tSe Ofl erecti il( feul fîuil tise cla(isgof
tise wl ((dli faise wî ri thiat supsl>)(irted i t, a îîd

tisai several lionne aftero aid a comp51leto spahi

feil. Thsis conspieted 's1 an seessîs to liiie bîeIl

lifted boddiy frî n its 1iere and tu hav e been

dep ositeti up~right anid %viol(1e on tise bcd o(f tise

rivetr abo ut 25 feet Laa. Tise ruiler andi 1 sd-

estais on wisich il rested rulinLin instact anld

tiscre is îsîî ci-en a scratch on tise piers. If

this resuît w eredue to the wind alune, it is

estiîliated tinLt it muîst liave lsad a i eiucity of ï 5
to 90 msiles ais hoxîr.

Astiticiai sili, mnade iîy the 1 îrucessesa:n-
nîluliceti iy 1%. Chsardonnet ils 1889, is is w

îsîanîîfacturedI ona( cîîînîîereittl seuaie at Besai-
con. It is sinsihy collojdion fîîrced tisrîugis
fille apertuores, lsslsîug as <lelicate tlircatd.,
wisicisai-o thil paLesemi tiîî-îîsgi sater. Thet
water takes tîp the etiser ansd alcoiul in. w-iici

tise collosdioni lias becît dissolved, solidifyiîsg it

and giving it ehLstieity. Tise collodion is pre-
pared on at latrge scule froin wood-puip, anîd the

resnlting prodnct, is stsid to possess ail the pr<.-

perties of usaturel silk. Tise only difficulty yet

to be overcome lies in tise insperfect regulation
of tise pressure in tise cylinders, resuiti'sg in the
frequesît isreaking of the Ilîreade, and cusse-
qun ipsibility of maintaining a uniforni-

Lly good qnality in the output.

No human being eals conle mbt this world
withont increasing or dinlinishing the suns
total of human happiness.-Elh< Bien-fît.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Aikalies

Otiier Chentiias.
are useS iu the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

,îhich is absolufely
parse andf soruble.

St basimore fhaibthreet Urnes
qtile strenth of Coeoa raixed

iil Staici, Airosvroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomical, costing lese than onc cent a cup.
It le delicio st nourisbiog, anS E.-51LY
DIGESTED?.

SoId by (irocers everysrb.re.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Nau&

Ra Ra Ra

R ADWAY'SREADY RELIEF@
CUBES AND PREVENTS

Coughs, Coids, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Sweliing of the joints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE UM..
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chiibiains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES THE WORST PAINS ini from one to twenty
minutes. NOT ONE 110 1T I after reading thîs ad.
vertisement need any one S LTFJER WVITIÜ PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs.

It was the First and is the Only

]PAIN REMEDY
'rht instantly stopse the snost excrucl ding pains,
ailsys inflammation and cures Congestions, whether
of thse Lungs, Stomach, Boweiq. orr uther glands or
organe, by one allpl]Cation.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stonîach, Spasnis, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Coiic, Flatuiency, Fainting Speils, are re-
iieved instant1 y and qnickly cured by taking
internally as directed.

There i- not a roediai agent in the world that
will cure Fever anil Agile amdi dl other inalairions,
huious and other fevers, aidedlhy RADWAY'S PILLS,
so quickly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

25 centss PCVr bouile. SoId Iby ail flrmgghtes.

RADWAY & CO.)
-I19 SI. .Jauue' ',ireeg , -ilei tre4l.

RADWAY'S
PI1 LL SI

Always Reliable.
Purely Vegetable.

Posse jir(perties the Mnost extraordinary ini
restoring health. Tbiey stimulate to hiealthy action
the varions organs, the naturel conditions of which
are s0 necessary for health, grapple with and
neutralize the insipurities, driving them compistsiy

ont of the system.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Have long buten aeknowledged as the

Best Cure for
S1C R EAISACFE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI-

GESTION. BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA, AND ALL DISORDERS

OF THE LIVER.

Frice 25e. Per Bottle. SoId bv Drugglata.

Minardl's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
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Buffered for Twelve Yeare.
Orcide, (foi-merlu Enerpre, Taylor

( 1. fy, f4'. Il'.
WORLtD'S DIeî'ENiÂRY M1 DICAI, ASSO'IATION,

Buffalo, N. Y.:
-e uitlA teilt ov,'rloving Wit h grati-:

tulde prompts rte, to wrîn, 3 oi. 'lwelvo Ioni g
Weary yoqirsI

sîîffeîreil great-

lest was given
/ ~ Up by sny phy-

//f gi lait ta diei,
beaidtg spezîd-
ing altcost al
we had. After
five n ths'

SI1 treatmnuîtwith

Mus. WLVrSON AND Ca IL». Ci"n, I noWcn-
joy 'nast ex-cellent health. 1 would, to day,' have been

la, mv grave', and nîy little ehlîron motîter-
legs, îIad it îlot beeji for y on and yaur medi-
cine. 1 wîll recommend yonr medicine au

]If anYl u0ne dOItîbta thia, gîve mY naine and
address.

Yonrs ai neereIv,
Mus. MALVINÇA WILSON.

IKEEPS YOUI ELH

*DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
A g éCad agais nfectious d.scases.
8 ld by hita th .. ughout the wo.-Id.

W. G. DUPdN&CO. Works CroydoneEn£land.

hit tiifeltre n fagguil yý[ crav
fori snilni fl< hI vili7si 'tî liI aid
strettî ii Ilit,

STAMYINAL
A ,pilat ail Beef I X ea cli)<izîili g thi e ujît îîes of
Beef anid Wheat witiî thte totli i ypoI Iohî -

* piîites.

T1he J<ihntoî iiiil Bief Co., Miiitreal.

lt is tii he lîeped tChat tlice txcoeet si ticits
lt tihe Tj,îîu.s on the Canadiati Niîrtiî.West,
wiii iii wvideiy read. 'I'iîy fortîs onle of the
tîsîist imiportanit contributionis ta the literatitre
of the subject in. iccet years. 'The toilse is
soliniu andi tiotierate, iseither i'îîiiiiitîil i ato opi-
tiralsiîî on the, elue sie, or tii jessiniieliî on the
ither. It i ovidetit Choîu writoi- kiîiows wviat

lie tir suec (onle is Ilever cetlain about the sex
oif jtîîi'ialists nowadlas) is talkiîig about, anid
lia8 takeii inneli pin,;i tii artive at. a fajir anid
aîctirate t'riiet ise Nos'ti West is ntaitLi

El; Dorîae,iu itî t is posst-ssed of a fert ile oi <ilsnd a climai.te whii ci, ai tii<igli i tv cri', [s adl
iiiirably isîtil dfor ge'îe'sal ti \t'd fatîîiîîg.

'FIAiiî< 1'ol/ îi<î.

T lhe yoi itgAfri <ai i îiicu K'yo Elk îelly il
* yo Il., wii< wa~s lecetit iy iiroiiglt dx or to

Liverpool> by Mi'. Alfredl fi Joues, aid llso
il, thi' Coni go li.st iftiI t, Ci iwy t Ba5y, caiiii itt
ztapt'ars, i tour t Le0 Etîglijî ciii mate. Tho1 r0P'incet

lias jutst, wti Ittn a ctlutt it ii il paLtro li, iin
wilie i eli says lise cau ti keeîi wartin, antd otrei'
îlîg li gi haclu as stewasrd, wiîci, it is repor't
ed, lie, ]lis now <lotie. Ilesa i ]lis iettor ta Mr.
Jouaies:' My Lord, i tîy ail nîy best ta seC if

t catilsas tlîis cold, but, now te mao worse
toii 111. 1 cati fuel uven my fiîigers anîd tîy
ft'ot, anîd 1 seat liside Cte lire' ail tile thy long
frotnt iiirning tii t'eliing. 1 caîs go o utite
excejit on Sunday. My Lord, 1 doîî't thiîîk 1I
wiii standl tliis coid. My Lard, 1 see ail yout
kindtness ta îîie since 1 Ciil aver huere, but I
asti very sarry hecause col stoîp nie ta sue the c
endr tif it.'-ooii s <iti Ii,dia.

THE WEEK,

MISCELLANEOrJS.

Rosa Bleur , Cite faillons i a ti st, Iis . iv
sp<cial peinili sSi 'il tii %'eat' i.îsoî lt

Sio affects tue ihiais of Frenchioi sI 4rkilloîiîetî

'l'liet <ld Lilicu ii hi, iucteail ini Lirîe (,ot
ty, K'etuc ky, i s ])i ii, ilIigi t lîy a syîîîi ic:
oif ICeitt ckians, xlii wîill coivîes't it ulit a pis
andi presetit it ta, tise (o iilit

Tlie Piîiladcl tîlia fiîpi iî i/ t'ni isel,, tiie fi
i estio oî f a s îcic Iy lîku the Muici pal A£tt
New Yoîk tî> witc:i <îve th puliic si< lia it
buutidings anid îîîoîtitîîeîts, suille aritii iv
anîd uirt-x lt thie t'5cCtion o1 f poo uit ild inigs ai
statuaî'y.

itittiitively graspeti. lt-i principies arc son)
tiles iillipai'ted by tiiotiiors to flîcir dauttgtr
No tionbt the science tif Iiîttsekoe1 ing coîiid i
effectively tanglît ii sehools. W/hou thc tin

Cames wiieî nôi girl wh lii xpeCts tîî tnrry is I-
lioved. ta hiave finishoed lier edvtcation ii ul si
iias graduattet intihe science o f limnsekeeit
the x'exiîtg sesrvatnt girl îîrîîien, wlîich twî
500115 Cii fortiîiuabio, wiil hlave dsîîuir

'Pliie Cusa of tlic Adelaide (S. A.) Miiseiti
w'iii <tit rect-ttly senît to Lake' Mliitgattii tco

lect lute rotmains of theo diprt'iî<i iiiandi i tut
extiliit anîitmais, retortîci ta -Adolidii tite îîti
htzsy <i ith abouîtt 60 cases oîf speiiets tChat Ih
lasl C"iliectLd, itîcluttitg otic t'tiii skeieoit
s diiirotiiîiin ltI foot 1ii1ig stit six feet hilgI
lte alsa) obtasineti tue skt'iuottîi ifs il irît calfe,
the îîrttiniohi i, wiîli is s i îiiewiat sinilsiu tt

thec e ti n 'l'ie, et Irati r s;îys t hut tii r'Ciîî i

evol-t'yliihig r'oundti the luiko aiiii Iiîsko s tii<<s'uti
amuirui w,'iilt l h a wi-'i iof 50 years.

Direct t rateion t w yea"-, 1890 to 1892
i îiecsscd the Si slî's itpi rts - 89 <1)0,0(10

agaiietti82,00,01) lî ail thec rt'st oif tlîeio Utni
andii swolleil the1 Soitt i's iiimpor sts 2,5 pers cett
aggusistt 5 per Cotst. ins tue test tif theo U 'titt-t
States. (lie pîiîîîa <ilject of $îiutioriî dtirect
tiado lias hert tii iîîtttce Western oraiti ant

hlua ameîut tti go abroîatl titrottgli Soiîtteî'iî
porets by Si tlî e ti rutil1 ' 1 ids. lît 189 2 as o
frutit of this lir-et ts'ado the West sltippcdl

, I14,000,01)) of its exliîrte tîrîougi tihe Southi
tii fiireigtî countries, of wiiui $85,000,000 w orE

S6,000,000 cattl-. Anid îîearly ail oif tii
Westerns stuff'weîît tiitotiglî Bliîîo New-
liait No ws, New Orleanis asnd ( alx'ostii.-

Theii great vertical cdttiiiiutit cî<itlnsitti
iioilts-Cor-liss eligino, wiîicii foiiied the

pirincipl featuro of tile pîowe' toîtse of the iii-
ts'aiurasi raiiway at the Feai-, was nixete onice
stopipett tlriîîg Cte poriod of the exibitioin for
sepairs t(i thue ctîgiîîe propiîer, anid yet it pro>-
jioiled nol Ch55tait tliiîtcetî trais tif fixe
iîcavily loatled cars ecd, tlîroitgi theîo tîkiiîî'
]tousî' of easeh hsy. Th'io awsrtt ooîîîîîittee'
watcitod tic w<u-kiîg (If titis etîgillo î<î one oc-
casionî for txs'otty tiîru o isOt in. successiuot,
asndc -stieit tieieixs tlîat wiie rtîî îîîîg a t
100 s'cvolti<ns per trsitsute, its sîîocd i iluit
vi55' as îîîuclî as t ur cetnt, ext-i whaiî the
crross iuiad n'as siitletily î'otcett1 siiîetlting
like 51 pi-r cenit, A fe-i yoars go i te coîîî
sti' tciî ii of s uch it igi u î'i hv iIlas c i cci
sciinteti as at titter tpusîîit. Ii/lu(

If tue faict wx îrC luit i îliciiîiiy ut'rtitiati, it
%vîiilti hi ihiflhîcîit tui blihos tlîut tChe i'lut'oious

~ L ~i îtî011)pi st itls t iitice~ stuaru intc h
iisî 1<ciitei ctrttlii at iaIof u rd ni iiici' mot

tloi aiiy g îîî was cx' r tmadte xîicli xviiiii stand
thlat a1 îîîîst i nciit civusile sttai n - iS îîiî, Ili <x
livot, is Cte official replort of a trial îInatl ii t
ioîg, usgo at I3irtlsi t-i, Pi. 'P'lie îîieee teste(i

<vas a Brown t"(,mnentali tube wire-woundi guîn,
tile powvîeî' charge 18 poîîîîîs,, ani tht' lirl<jet
i le ian 84-pîînnd shiit. Tho lut" wasi aVtS 5-îic
tille, anid tile sitôt bciîîg, siiewlit nîutgly
finishod is sup1 posed tii ]lave beati a trifle
arge for the bore. At isny rata, the pîressure

uhiovc stated wee shown by tile United States
Iriny pressure gastge anîd duly reporteti, iîfte-
areful and re1 îeated inîspectiont by a 1I'nitad
tates ordnaîîca expert.

Liii i. a î;tlî,

Ebucational.

BISHOP
SIRACHAN

SCHOOL
IIaa

YOUNG LADIES

Full Engliali CUol 0

]
7
.anguee MuNi
Draving, 5 ni

etc. For ProsplOîî
etc., iLtîllyto

MISS GRIERý

Làny PaINCIPelI

WYKEHAM HAL,Tiflîîîî

,S Lent Term Begins Feb'ry 1ii,''
id M~ 1 8 S -,T M T- S ,

BOARI)ING AND DAY SCHJOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 al11< 52 Vi iUrcel, rfl

10 English, Mathematics, Classies, Modern Laugugo'
O-Art anid Music. Pupils prepared for outrance eÉi

te Uîlesiis and for the Governi ent examnifl5itîÎl
in Art. Hoe cure cauibiiied witb discipline, ândbig
mental trainig.

w Residant, Native, Germit and FrtciGoveri3soSBh
A large staff of experienced I'rofessors anod TOa5behll

M1ZS. MA IUli M. KLINGENF ELD,
Toaclîer oif Tiont I cuur.e, Graîliate l)>Ée

Peulîody Instittîte ini litiimbre, will recoive a liat 0numalir of îuîuils. Toronto College cf malle, or
l'Sirb. li,l 1reef.

r
e MRfI. If. M. FIELI,),

>f IVI IINO J'IITUOS<)
Ptipil of Prof. Martn Krauss, lIens voz itî BIO'

Jtsiîîecke, solo pianist Albert Halle conacerts oi~sdl
Straîss, colîductor, I.r-IIpZIg ; pijanli of tiet

0 ii Worstrairuii Camiad,. 18i2 îcernt agei>li tR
Ll ore Thomias,reirsentative Canaduan solo Ci

piîpi Is accepîtedi . iilrss 15 t. lie i.s e.Ir '44 1. 4 'd44,
'lerolio o l l oN l<.

W Late f Leipzic Consorvatory af MIiý"
Orgîînist aii.î Ctoirînîîstor, Bieverley ,Streetlt'

('hîîrch, 1'nîî.lier o! 'liiàîade. - XveoU1
Toronto Collega of Muisic ou su Av'îse'<

w LTEI( H. JiOBLNSON,VV SINGI-NO JffTIuJîR .... fI COND!JC:roj
GîvES INTRUCrION IN VOICI' PRoI)UCuTi0'>'

I'îpils recoivoîl for stndY of Musical Irlîsory.
Opon toaeccept ongtigenbents as Tenor Sol Oiît
* Concerts.

*Concerts dlirectaul.
Studîo-Cîîe H. S. WILLIAMS, & SON 143 Volge St*

GRAND OPERA HOUS~
Wed., Mar. 28th. '94.

SIGNOR VIEGRit'S
E.I*tl( mîîîd 4>.nîî E <tlt r t il ligt iIls 11'I

itg togla HiB Honor Lieut.-overnor and fr
Kir5patricu ; ir Casimir iizowasi, A.I).C.

Il St-onid l."Der Freisebaiz in Costal'
scenles from "Il Trovatore.'

Seleotions fronîî Granl( Opera anîl Oratorios.Cor
of 40 îîîilils and Orchestra.

'ienla25r., 50oe., 75.t*, $1 00.
Plan et Nordlîsimer's Mnsic Store, ou1 land afe

Morch 2ltlî, '94.

Th'ie Iii îi. S iii , Wolf, of lVs litgiiî ,î

aboiu nt C 111 pluted a " 'roll of hio mûr, ' li Ivi el
lie las etiîrrcu the ninîes of ail .Jews %itI') hav' 1
sot s d iii th l illîîy oiiîivy <f theli c
StatstO.

'i'he îîetropilan anîd City police dist ricts
ofLondoni, ae <ri iîîg tii" Wbit ta kor's A milS

t1
'-

ac f<r i 894, cii or ant area of 443,421 iCttc

aitiiP ppltiion oîis<f 5,633,8<6. 'liecott
loithpaltroihed lîy the pouuice reac;îCi<s

A s tuî the spcî'd with which the Iliigrat(1
llighits of bii'îs are accoînplishied, canionif1
trainî, iii the 131itisi Assuociatiotn, qjuote , -
Gatke as tilalttalnitig tChat godwits anîd
cati fly at Ctea rate oif 240 tuiles ain heur-t - f
Jerdoiî iiad stated that Cte s1îine-tied sit
r<itstitlg iii Cey loti, wouid reach the Hliia
as, a tiîousaîtt înt les, hbefore sînset. In ht
ordinary fliglit the swift was the oîîiy bird th'
autiior liait ever noticed ta antstrip atil expue0 j
tri"n (,i the (,i eatt Northerii Railway.

_ERLI' PUNN 9 SFRUIT SALINE,
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

The syteybout Il the letter tisat neyer '~'

bas been soived. It ivas nieyer sent. -

N~,Orlean s Pire q UpC. i-j~ N w N Isl
He: Nvili yon bo sny wife She No

He :Alih May 1 be your iîusbýaîs t Se
That's diffrest-Frce Prci os.

The poor Czar hias'ssi sabtry at au, anid
his private property only yields an isîcosce of
about 81,000,000 a moiisth.-Neoi York c ~-
j'oi'deri'

L«ýura :Tell ite, Uîscle George, is tisat
defornsed gentlemnsts wsat is calied a cr' .r}t
Uncle George -No, iîîdeed. lie is a bicyci-

I've noticed one tiing about widows'
svleeds" said bis Reverence. Il Wlîat's that "
esked his Honer. Il TIsey rarely interfere with
thte growth of orange bosssents oin tise saine

Travers :I was consing ont of my bsouse
this morniîsg and 1 met ;7y tailor. Jagway
What did lie hsave te say ? Travers :Oh, it

was se long since ho had seeutn e tisat lie
didn't kîîow îse.-N£eiv Yor'k Hield.

He liad apeken to lier very softiy, very
8eeetly, very earîîestiy, and the blush came
te lier cheek. Il Why is your face red ? " hie
811siled as lise took bier willing isand. '' Because

Int lseart is," she wbhispered, and the liglît of
the Bilver îamp drew hack assd loft tises in
the lissf ul sliadow.-NYew York Sunt.

IMy deas'," tiîîsidiy ventured Mr. N. Peck,
as lus wife steood at tise ticket wiîsdow argu-
Iflg With tise agent, Il tîsere are msore than
forty peosple lîelind yen gretting madder
every milnte." ''Il don>t catre, ' sîiapped
Mrs. Peck. Il'Forty people are not going te
get ansy madder tisais justoîe"Iihjpls

At Newry, a few days tige, a l'arnellite
coalbrorter fell inte tIse quay, and wia res-
ctled by a well known memiber of tise M'Car-
thYite party. After baving regaissed con-
8ciOunless lie asked wiso saved ijini, and onî

boing infornsed tijat it xvas a M'Cartisyite hie
(txclauinied ''I Tlîrow nie iii again, for 1

*euldssi't be under a compimsent te lisi

Ait lrishnsani in France was clîalleîsged by
ai Frenseiîsait te figbt a 'bel t i wsiclise rcad-
ilY coîîseîin t uted edsîiaaî 'That

'W(s't doe," saici the second. ''As tise cisalleîiged
Palrty, Yeu ihave tise riglit t ecliojîse the asis,
but clsivalry demaîsds tisat yen sisonild cbecide
Upeon a iveauson witlb wbicis Frencinvsi stre
famtïilitr. I s thait se ?' returused tise Iriassnan .

'Thoîs, begorra !we'lI foigbht wid ,iiillotiiies.''

A Frenchusan w'as teacbing in a large
achool, where lie lad a repcîtation anieng tise
Pplils for miakiîîg soute queer ujiistakes. Onîe
day lie wa teacisiiîîg a cl,îss whlicis was ratiet'
disorderiy. What svitb tbe iseat aîsd the
treublesomne beys, lie was ves'y sîsappisi.
1laving punishied several boys, and senit onse
te the botteus of the fcrus, bie at iast slitnted
otit ini a passion :'I Ze wbolo ciass go te ze
bottom 1 "- Tit-Bits.

I tIIN ,IKE, A ('H ESIIIJR CAI'."

li lWeil, wl e! Didn't c-ver lîcar of a 1 grils
le a Chseshtire cat? ' Wisy yen sec, a miais

ewî is Chseshire lsad a cest wiiicb griîined and
grissssed until tisere was nothinîg loft cf the cat
but the grin, just as sense screfulous people,
who don't ksiow oif Dr. Pierce's Goldens Medi-
cal Discovery, get a cougb, assd thson ceugîs antd

ceugis tntil there is notbingf left of the'ii. te
erect a msonumîent te but tise cotîgh."

ThIl ' Goldlen Medical Disco very is tise
mlost effective, aniti-b lieus, anti-dy5seîtic,
8trenigtisgivisig reussedy extant. Fer weatk
lunga, lingering cougbs, spitting of bleod, scro.

fseres. pisnples and ulcers, it is a wonder-
fui ah d efficacious reînedy.

Its manufacturera g'îarastee it te do ail thal
they dlaim, or money is returnstd.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, piles,
8ick headache, and indigestion, or dyspepsia.

Sold by Lymsan, Knox & Co.. Toronto, and aIl ]eading druggistst.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
0%

à,» lsalUible u..edy fev Bad Loe, Bad lesaits, Oid Wud., tores a.d mainr. Il la fanmoi. tu
gent and Rhoumatism. For Dhs.vdev. et the Choit I han ne equal.

- 101 8031 THBOATI, BRONOHITIU, OOUQEU, COLDUU-l

oeandua lwolliug. amd &Il skia Di..... il bas ne uival;1 and fer eontrastod and .111 joint& Il
*Mat %k. à théine. Manufattinîsi oly et

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
Ad s.ld hy ail Meiine Voudov. thr.ugheut the Weuld.

K.B.-Advoe gratin, at the %heva "dra. daiiy, botw.em the heure of il and 4. or by lotte.

It won*t do any good te pray for tise South
Sea Isîtinder as lonig as you wess't speak te tIse
mian whîi lives iii tue ssext lieuse.-Reîtn's

JAMES E. LESLIE, Riciiîiondc street,
Torontto, writes ''" It atfrn rs 155e gicat leasi-
ie tii ;ttest t(i tise beîîetit 1 îlerived fr'ontî

yourGuarasîteed Acetic Acid in a catse iif Pleur'
isy. It was decidcdly elfecttîal ; otlsiîi msore
îis ie sstid. I bave aise recoîisiseîîded tue
Acid Cture systelsnt ofticttitelit ti )iiai oif iiiy
fi'ieîids, ansd is îîo case lbas it fàiled. Yot aie
at liberty te give titis certificate pululicattiumn."

'l'lise two higisest inliaiitecl sponts oni oarth
are A reviclsiary aîsd Muscapata, îîiîîiîg cahmps
us tîse And(es. Thie fî,rîser lias ait elevatioît of
17,950 feet.

California presîsers apace. At tise close of

last year tise State bad a popuplations of 1,500,-
000, ansd silice 1880 the assessed value cf lpre-
perty bas just cbeubled. Sie lias tise largest

per capitst wealth osf aîîy State ut tise Unîion,
aîsd bier savihîgs basnks ncw have oit depesit
$138,000,000. She raîîks tirst aîneng the
States iîs tise preoluctions of gold, iie, heîsey,
oranges, aliionds aîsd walîtuts, antd is rusîlilg
clo se te finit oniiilasiy otiier lirodlts. Lait
year liter ines yielded gold tcî the value of
$13,000,000, aîsd utier preclus itc-tals tii tise
value of $7,000,000. Saji Fiticisci is ui,,s tise
leadiîig wlssliîtg port cf tise world. -Ne' w Yor'k

Fatal Resuit or Delay.

Sickness generally foilows in the path of
negleet. Don't be reckiess 1 but prudent-
ly take a few doses of Scott's Emulsion
immediately followiflg exposure te cold.
it will gave you masuy painful days and
sleepiess nights.

Commercial and flsausciai conditions shsow
ne material chansge sinieû last w'eek, tbough
the tendency genierallY continues in the wssy
et improvement. There bas been some in-

crease in the distribution of merchandise, aad,
as regarda the industrial situation, there bave

RADAM'S
MICRO BE

KILLER
The ol ject 15 to show you unqu.sstioualsle
proof iliat it lias cured a number of diseasea
tbat duc ors have pronounced incurable, and
to explain tu yeu that, thss diseasüs are
causedl by germs. If yen are sick you cer-
tainly are interested iji flading out as qjuick-
iy as possible lîow. wben aud where a cure
cauble oltained. There ss no reasun why
you sbouldnfottherefore, take a fewv mous-
ents ,time amil apply for tliis information.
Call on or add Iss

RADAMY'S

Microbe Killer Co.,
Llmlted.

1'20 hI<n, Street West, i roto
At ail ('I ii jýt'. >1. j

is(,ei furthes restiiiiltio]18 by n jus antd factor-
ies it every section of the Unitud Stateos.

ins, while tise prîig 'ss of t raie reov(ery lias
been slow, it isai d hast î'cceived noe chseck,
unisîîtaktbbi siîges, seUcl it tItiose noted,
deîisonstratinli. tiiat tise ilslîr' ixeisielit set in is

permtaneniit. Beiusii more ie d.

MIR. JOHJN HENDERSON, M35 Batihurst
street, Tronte, ivas cured msaîsy years ago of a
complic-ation of discases at the Saltcoats Saisi-
taritsns, Ayrsbirc, Scotiand, wlsero our rrnedy
is largely used. At hsome bis people were
never without it.

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.
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Artists' antd Teachers' Graduating Courses.
À il Ast.s ami i leieI<r' .rtlliIIla<îî 55

Filto iîî.îîd-là i il igiîl 11l'i-i Iigies Imierî-.-l

Fre u tio iii iNI ti. i pa t ' t i ii

11luis te ,çsve at ite tt une
MaluiV - Ft el Ailt atitîte ,- tor studlucs

COAN8EMV TORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCI/TIQA',
ilî . MA.,î l Prinîcîipal.

EiOcutiutj, Orttory, \ ice Cutlturti Dlslarte sud'
Swedîuhà Gîu it]ititý iterature, eti-.

inîaget, gi ile iii ut icuiiti s ofCALE NDAR ma n us:iilo-e e.

fir ()iir a i i o tiïitit re
M ET AATEDlm [lli, trttel l'ort's 'ry

er asud Toiu Couîuiisueuts, wluich isj a î-reatiou ot
genitis, a ofserîteeu art and aut attraetive bouse-

holjicture, beî.utîtully exocuted iu üiglit littud(sotnie
.QI._; îîninted Lit lheavy plate laper 16x-212 iuches.~îpe oies soent by uiai Ion receij't ot dý5 ets. iecial
teGriu i.

R.I. PAltISiI & CO.,
59i Quoien Street Est,

TOiLONTO, ONT

T7/s/tilz«g ca ids,
i•N(;R.VE1 OR PRIX il 1>.

andI aIl'arP cs

lV ire fi pdt, îîtart io. ..

~ #R!A\SITRlIXT7, TO 1,> (, 1<).

Physicians,
the world over, eindorsct it;
babies and children like the
taste of it. Wcak mothers
respofld readily to its nour-

ishing powerS.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Crearn of Cod-liver 011,
is the lifo of the blood, the
maker or Sound fleshi, solid
bories and lung tissue, and
the vcry essece' of nouerishmt'nt.

Don't be deceived bY Substitutes!
Scit & Bowus, Bellevile. Au Druggists. 5Oi. &$1.

P UREý
POWDERED 100 lS

L.YIE
PIREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

Rea)y for use ln any msntitv. i-tr making SO&P,
Settentîte Water. Dis rtfectittt.aii scd aituudred other
mses. A cao equais 20pounds Sal Sodia.

gala by AIL Greeers andi I>lngglst*.

Do

Vo Yu*

AlIxequire

PRINTLNG

o~ f anj'
Descri5ion

[f so write or telephone us for #stimake

* e

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Tdg4>h.u. No. 630

THEF WEEK COMPANY
j 7ordan St., Toronto

Tortu red
Disfigured v J

Hum iliate d
liv ttîiigittly sikia atnd idouil l ia-i.
Le there ui e ot eltt e?
C ut tnt ý rt.11
ls uiclgreti st iii cld t, itri fiers,
Ag we ai s h iod litifiis. 1 iepct

Bc-atuseo nilis le(iltiitr tuti'îu ii
IL u ti iitt tiili ilîlrtitg
'Totintg, tit-.tigtttitîg,iiîititt l

'lit-lt thitottsital retîîeiîes aloîi c

ETîel t 1iialîlfa uitillt l ' le,
1' speiti3 tp1':îi il iliiî. slio li-

Siifered lonîîg an itiîi e- iîîîi' v.
Lt acts llpit iii ii ir, kiiiuîcx ' uNaIi a3îîe,

%' latsLttîiiî the c,kii andi ii i'oil.
Its tise liriîtg tli, w lîtîraîicllî
Inures a cietîr siî andti lîniti lo,

As boi sc,îîî iiiid illit
It is tite îitb Pttritir îeting oit tii' Sk,, aulý

Boi t li ai luS iet.

Roil liî,i t lul oii worlîd. P1rice,$l ,iît'K

hie w t l'tht utiliiî tiîiuîu ,- ' u

IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKIE
OîîîR lIii[ Ni,] lit N, CALii

Ai ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S.
447 YONGE STREET.

J. YOUNG,
(LEX. MILLAIID)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
Teiejîlioue 679. 347 YONGE STBFFTý

F RY'S
Pure Concentrated COICOa

'lie Drnls a lii tt- vNleute fo e ii d i

Dmt. S'N.

Cil-,,-

TENDERS.
Indian Supplies.

S EALED TEN1DERS, adîiressedl te the uondO&5i$ne
Sauîi endorsed 1'Te tder for luldian !Suppliesol

be recervel ait titis otilce Upt to ncou of ýýlglIîy,
IarI,189.4, for the delivery of luditn BIlSiri"

durlng the fiscal year endlîîg 3Oth June, 1895, at varl
crus points in Mànitoba and the North wlest Torr'
tories. li

Forins of tender, coitý %iniug fulliparticti5X5, Wa-
hail by appliîg to' ,tudersigned, or te tue-4"
sut tudiau Comîinissioner at Regina, or to thet jodl"
Office, Winnipeg. Thbe îowest or auy tender lot "oc
essariiy accepted. arty

Tihis advertisemettt is not to lie iuisertel Liy
uewspaper witbout the authority of lte QiieoS
Prioter, sud ito csii for payrreot by n O6
flot haviîig ltad such iitthority wiil lIe adinittOl-

HAYTER REED.
Depîtty of the Suut)erinteudittGll,

of tuditîn Affairq-
Depsrttnt of Indian Ailsirs,

Ottawa, Jsîîuary, 1894.

RMENT WORKS DV MISS A. M. MACHAR
ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. l'ori, 1 Olt.

ard & Hubert, New York ;W. Drysdsie, çioth
real ; Williamson Book Co., Tornti
$1.O0 ; Paper 50 ceuts.

---

MARJORIE'S CAN,ý&DIAN WINTER:TO
IES 0F NEW FIZANCE. D. Lothruplth
Boston ; Williismson Book Co., Toronito.


